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DEMONSTRATION IN 

Tractors and Gasoline Engines 
Fire Hall, Alexandria, Dicembsr 2nd and 3rd, 1918 . 
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Daotraber 2'td, l.3C‘ p.ra.—3-3IUIMI Pi'iaGiplaê of Engines. Btiiery [gr.itioa. 
8.00 p.m.—Migneto Ignition. Carbijritioii. 

DB09»b«r 3rd, iO.OO a.m.—Demonstration with Cross Section of Engine. Carbure- 
l€a|pietOi,^eto.,*ondjstiidy of engine in actaai operation. 

L30!p.tn.—Operation and Cure of Gas Engines. Engine Trouble. 

FREE ADMISSION. EVERYBODY WELCOME. 

D. E. McRAE, Agricultural Representative. 

Alexandria’s Leading General Store. 

Christmas ! Christmas ! 
Just Three More Weeks Till Christmas I 

We have decided during that period to make 
holiday shopping easy here by offering EXCEPTION- 
AL BARGAIN'S in all our departments. " 

We have indeed a most extensive stock, w.s'J 
assorted in all lines which must be reduced by 
$1.0.000 on or before the first of the year. ^To attain 
this end we will offer special indacemeats to C.'VSH 

pni'chasers which undoubtedly fa-f-seeing buyers wiU 
take fiiii advant^ige of. 

Here wiii be found a varied and complete a.s.sort- 
ment in Furs, Ladies’ and Men's Sweaters 
Gents’ Furnishings, Bools, Shoes and Rub- 
bers, Underwear, Etc. 

Special Bargains in our 

Made to Measure Clothiug. 
We will take in exchange farm prc-duce. namely, 

poultry, eggs, butter and white b<r.an.s, at the highe.st 
market price as cash. 

Me. and Mra. J; .4. McMUIar.. Kea- 
yon Street east, were given a pleas- 
ant surpris© when several prominent 
young men of thisivhoi.uity. oal\e<i and 
presented the appended address and 
in a more taagibte' way gave erpres- 
sion of the high ce.gard, entertained 
for them by the young men called to 
the colors duriag the past summer 
and fall, Mr. McMillan being the ce- 
cipieuf of a gold «rlst watch while 
Mrs. McMillan 'received a beautiful 
leather travailing, bag with ebony 
fittings. Owing to the condition of 
Mr. McMillah’s hdalth the presenta- 
tion was of quite van informal nature, 
otherwise the gat^riug would have 
been very large and thoroughly re- 
presentative. Mr. . McMillan, was as 
usual equal to thafjoccaslon and on be- 
half of himself Slid Mrs, McMillan 
asked the committee to c.onvey to 
one md all their , thanks a.nd appre- 
ciation for the kindly thought and 
good wishes expressed in -the address 
which he felt more tnan compen-' 

hat lie Had done in their 
mistedi'.m the future the 
I'lons .existing would pre- 
even eteater degree. 
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Ot a recent date Mr. Dan G. Mc- 
Naughton, a valued Maxville subscri- 
ber, received the appended letter from 
his brother Sergt. R. McNaughton, 
now in the wilds of Russia, doing his 
bit for King and Country, which we 
know will prove interesting reading. 
There should be no question but that 
for the balance of Sergt. McNaugh- 
tonjs stay in Russia, his friends will 
see to it that he will have ample 
“smokes”. 

Can. Syren Party, N.R.E.F, 
Some where in Russia, 

c-o Army Post Office, London, Eng. 
October 12t-h, 1918. 

Dear Brother 
I guess you will be looking for a 

letter from me by now hut the mall 
does not leave here very often so you 
will have to pardon me not writing 
oftener or sooner. We are several 
miles north of the Arctic circle 
here and a more barren and desolate 
place would he hard to imagine. 
There is not a store here, not even 
a Y. M. r. A. where we can buy 
anything and we have to depend 
solely on parcels for our sup- 
plies so for the love of Mike send 
some tobacco and conforts. Tell all 
my old friends that if I vet lots ot 
tobacco and cigars I will live .fight- 
ing and if necessary die happy, but I 
pr.-fer to live and envoy tobacco. The 
natives here are mostly of the Mon- 
golian race a:id resemble Jans or 
Chinks, but we also have a lot of 
refugees from farther south, but a,s 1 
don’t talk Russian we .don’t have 
m'ach trade with them. The country 
is .all roc’v moss and scrub where even 
the ra'ohi's can't live. There are a 
few fish in the river here and we have 
mana.ged to yet a few. We got one 
salmon weighing f>2 lbs, 'nenest. hui 
we caught It in a net. We are not 
near where the fighting is but we mav 
ni.ove on any time. M’e liave not receiv- 
ed any mail yet hut we expect to get 
it any time now. O: course we will 
not have a re,cular system, but we 
expect to got it oceasion.illy. Tf you 
are sending any parcels don’t senu 
any articles 'to eat as they v/ill be 
so long on the way that thevf will 
li'Kely get spoiled. Of course that 
only applies to cake, etc. You know 
that I don’t li'se to .as.k for th 
ihing.s nut at the present A is 
only way that we can get It so Î v 
he looking tor a parcel in about three 
months’ time at’.A.yvs it hs late and 
my pencil short T will -Ivs'* with 
'vest regards for all from 

Your sincere brother, 
Sergt, R. MacNAUGHTON. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Grant of Tor- 
onto recently received the following 
letter of sympathy from Cap. Andrew 
D. Reid, Presbyterian Canadian Chap- 
lain, on the death of their son Spr, 
C, Grant, Can. Eng. Division. 
No. Î Can..C.C.S., B.E.F., France, 

Sept. 26th, 1918. 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Grant 

It is my sad duty to write you of 
the death of Spr. C. Grant, Can. 
Eng. Division. He was wounded In 
the chest, right arm and neck and 
hrought to the C.C.S. on the 18th. 
Although everything possible was 
done by the Doctors and nurses he 
died very early this morning, Sept. 
26th. I buried him this afternoon in 
the British Military Cemetery. He 
spoke much of you and wished to 
write you again. He was a noble, 
brave fellow and we all felt his death 
very keenly. He was an ideal pat- 
ient and put forth a great eRort to 
live. He died trusting in .Jesus and 
said he had tried to live a good life 
since he went to France. 1 spent 
much time with him everv day. I put 
a cross at 11s head with his name 
and No., and if you want a picture of 
his grave write to the Director of 
Graves, in l.or.don, England. With 
deepest symp.ithy, Your.5, 

ANDREW D. REID. 
Presby. C.'.n. Chaplain. 

/vsitep in .Jesus blessed sleep 
From, which none ever to weep 
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Meloche & Sabourin’s 
Cash Price List 

Week Dec. 1st to Dec. Tth, inclusive. 

Beef 
Sirloiü StcAk.... .,    24c 
Potter house Steak  24c 
Round .Steak  24c 
Chops  20c 
Sii'ioin Roast  20c 
Porter house Roast  20c 
Rib Roast  20c 
Shoulder Roast  20c 
Rump 
Chuck 
Brisket 
Neck 
Flank 

19c 
18c 
15c 
12c 
12c 

Pork 

Steak..... 

Ham  

Chop.s .... 

Rib  

Shoulder.. 

Salted.... 

Lamb 
Roa-st... 

Chops,,. 

Stewing. 

.><X' 

•20c 

28c 

27 0 

2?o 

30c 

40e 

35c 

30c 

S pecials 

How Sqr. S. fraser Met ieatb 

It 

Pork Saus-ages  

Bologna Sausages.-  

Head Cheese-    

Bloo‘ i E* ill ! vk 0 gs      

kilo 

15C 

I8c 

îOe 

Mrs. D. W. Fraser of Glen Saod- 
field, under date of the 24th Oct., re- 
ceived the following particulars re- 
garding the circumstances surround- 
ing the death inaction of Sgrf S. Fra, 
ser, from another of her sons, Gnr. 
lohr. Fraser. 52nd batterv. now in 
jTanee. 

France. Ocr, 
i'r-ar mother and all : — 
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Kitid quârt-âr. heifers S; stesrs 14c 

Front “ “ ■■ lie 

Hind qr,, light weight cows 12c 

Front 9c 

Dressed Hogs, per cwt.... $21,00 

N.B.—Our prices 'will be published weekly aad are liable to change according to market 
conditions Phone 48 
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hi shiv tnvusht 01 in 
ttnd receiv.ed a nice hurla! which is 
nice to know. Oh, thLs is an awful 
war and brings sad news to many's 
the home but dear mot'ner, he died 
fighting tor king and country, and 
you have my deep sympathy in your 
sad hour of bereavement. Should Î 
ever get the chance to go and see his 
grave I will certainly go hut the 
Quarter Master .Sergt told mie he had 
received a very nice burial. I think 
this is all the particiultars I can give 
you. If there is anything else you 
would like to know and which yon 
think I could obtain for you I will 
te c^y too glad to f«t you know. 
Hoping to hear from you soon, soon 
and with love to all, I_roa»in. 

Your loving son, 
JOffN. 
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sorrow very much and wro -.Gso gave 
me particulars as to where he was 
buried, etc. One of the Iwys who 
was standing besvBe him at the time 
s,aid that this b'ullet from an enemy 
plain struck him over the 'heart and 
it was only a matter of a few min- 
utes before he passed away. Foot 
Stanley—And dear raother and all it 
is nice to know that he suffered very 
little. I asked about his persona! be- 
longings and I was told that the 0, 
n. had looked over them atwJ a list 
had been ta'aen and sent together 
with all the things to the D.A.A.G. 
who looked after such tings to he 
forwarded to von, which I hope you 
will receive O.K. One of the boys 
took ray address. and was going to 
send me a list sc that I could fet 

1 you know all the things, no doubt 

T-Hç following artictes were shippeii 
to 'll) Belmont Park Montreal o« 
Kov, loth. 

AlcKandria,—3> towels, 34 pillow 
eases, 'J b,-d jackets, 7. shirts, 35 
pairs scc'fs, i p.airs mitts, 82 trl- 
hinda.çes, 2 tins bocey 

Apipie nii!,—50 towels, 
o.‘i.3es, 11 pairs soc'.s, 7 
Pyjamas, 

Dalkeith-—8 i>ed jiackets 
!2 pyjamas, 5 .sheets, 30 
pillow ciise-s, 70 p. .0 loay,s, 20 tri- 
bandages, 37 pairs g'Tc'«.s. 2 quilts, I 
po,rcel clippings. 

L,incoster.—15 pyjamas, IOC pairs 
soc'ifs, 5 pairs mitts, 15 sheets, 65 
towels, 40 p. p. bags. 130 pillow 
cases, 50 face cloths, 5 stretcher 

,'eaps, UO kit bags. 
jfartintown —130 pillow cases 5 

I Airts, 5 bed -acketa, -30 pain socks, 
50 towels. 

MarviUe.—50 pairs socks, 14 pillow 
cases, 60 tri-bandages, 112 towels, 2 
sSlrts. 

JANET R, GRANT, 
.Secretary, 

lÉances iR lÉcatioR 
The Oanailian Eiliicatuma) Associa- 

tion met in Ottawa tJornial School 
ou Nov. 2lUli, 21st viuil 22n.i, Repre- 
■ientatives of each of the Provinces 
ind prominent crtiicatioiiai officials 
were present. 

Or. . arter ■■{ the .EducatLon Depart- 
ment >f New Bruiiswicic, President of 
the Association, told o£ the new 
movements and advances made'm edu- 
cation in several countries. 

In the general discussion of the 
papers read ' the chief advances ire- 
ported were 

d. Boys and even girls should be 
trained from childhood to use their, 
hands. This would encourage more 
of them to become skilled workers, 
The necessity of having schools and 
colleges for training the young ho be- 
come experts in the trade or craft 
for which they are test suited is the 
logical outcome of this. These Voca- 
tionad Schools will train educated, 
Intelligent boys to take the lead in 
“Industries” Instead of in “Law” 
&C. 

W. W, Nicholl M.A. of Toronto told 
of the good work done in training 
soldiers. Nearly two hundred kinds of 
work have been provided for those 
who have returned maimed or with- 
out work. They are prepared to 
earn more money than they usually 
earned before. If the soldier has 
been rendered incapable of working at 
his former trade, he is taught one 
for which he is row fitted. Nearly all 
are likely to do well. 

These conditions resulting from the 
war have shown the need of Manual 
Training in our schools, and the ad- 
vantage of having Technical High 
Schools and 'Vocational Colleges. 

2. The great' ma.iority of our girl* 
find their greatest happiness in mak- 
ing pleasant homes. For this they 
should receive more training than 
can be given in the present condition 
of our schools. Girls should be able 
to sew, knit, mend and even cut and 
fit garments with accuracy. 

They should know the value- of dif- 
ferent kinds of food and the best 
ways of preparing them. They may he 
guarded against wasteful ways of 
cooking- They mav be taught that 
fat evaporates in ' frying and that 
much of the p.ared potato Is lost ta 
the water in which It is boiled. 

The health of our people will very 
lar.gely depend on the care taken of 
them in childhood at home / and at 
school. A cold lunch taken at 
school is of little comfort. While they 
are being taught hew to pre'par» 
food, some may he prepared at school 
and a hot.lunch or din.uer, provided. 
The Minister of Education h.as prom- 
ised a .grant to the tru.stees who fur- 
nish this Hot I.unch. This, may h« 
accompanied hv a hct. drink, which i« 
esneciallv coiiif irting. These classe» 
will 'r,e under the supervision of Dir- 
ector A. T-I. I.e.ike who expects to 
visit soon some schools in Glengar- 
ry. In .some places the»e lessons In 
Domestic .Bcience are compulsory and 
the pupils are delighted with the 
course. 

On. Friday ve heard from each of 
thh Provinces reports of the progress 
made sinci' rhe last mcetingi This 
part of the pragrara w-as completed,, 
about one o’c! ick. The election Ot 
officers had m.ade Dr. Merchant of 
Toronto, President, and Dr. Putanaa 

f Ottawa, Secretary. 
A pleasant pact of the meeting was 

the welcome given to OoL Perrot, 
Principal of the Normal School Is 
Regina, who was blinded in the war. 

Dr. Carter called especial attontlo* 
to the French decoration of honour 
for services in Agrlctiltnre, and the 
Belgian Cross of War, won by Maj 
Hamilton, Inspector of Public Schools 
of Port William, who was present. 
Major Hamilton took command (or 
the summer of the production of roB* 
etahles on a large area near tho 
front lines. Soldfets relieved fron* 
trench duty worked on titis land anl 
raised a prodigious crop of vegétaMes 
for the army. Major Hamilton »■ 
oelved part of the training whldi fltt- 
ed him to supervise this work, wh9s 
in attendance at the Ontario Agrt- 
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Business 

jlnnounceinent ! 

X 
QUITS APPROPRIATE. 

. An agitation Is going the roonds in 
! America to make November 11 an In- 
I ternattonal day of Thanksgiving In 
I the United States and Canada. The 
suggestion is appropriate. 

i Mr B. Wittes of Montreal has rent- 
ed from Mr. F. T. CostsUo the soin» 
modious busi-nesn premises on tIiS 
East side of Main Street forniiMly 
occupied by F. E. Charron, tailoi, tab- 
media tely opposite the Simpson 
block. He will shortly open np tads 
store with a complete assortment ol 
Teas, Coffees, Tobacco, Cigars, Clg* 
arettes and Confectionery. As Hr. 
Wittes has had wide experience in tUa 
business, be will be able to gire COOK I 
plete satisfaction to all. Hn ther^ J 

j fore cordially invites the pnblie to ' 
’ call and be satisfied. ^ J 

' B. WITTES, I 
i ! 
I Proprietor^ 



Fresh and Fragr^ivt 
An Everyday Delicious Beverage 

’‘WMK” 
Black, Green 
or Mixed . .. } 

Seeded Packets only 
at all Grocers... 

OPINIONS ON WORLD PROBLEMS 
By Cbas. M. Bice. Attorney-at-Law. Denrer. Colorado. 

Two Scions of Royaky. 

Most people in this western world 
knc\^ very little about King Albert of 
Belgium before the war. They knew 
he w'as young and that he was a man 
of very different moral character 
from his predecessor, Leopold; but he 
had done nothing spectacular, and 
hence did not attract attention, and 
if Canadians and Americans had any 
ideas about him, it is more than prol> 
able they thought of him as a rather 
colorier, effeminate specimen of roy- 
alty, Jsut he. has been the leader of 
the Belgian army and has proved to 
be worthy of the honor and respect 
of the world—a King who i^ also a 
manly, coiu’ageous, high-minded man, 
and what is still greater, admired and ! 
devotedly loved by his people. 

In contrast with him are the 
Kaiser’s sons, Prince Adalbert in par-1 
ticular, who" spent considerable leisure j 
time in Bruges. This Belgian city was I 
the central base of the German sub-1 
marine campaign, and the U-boat • 
men, when off duty, made the place | 
their headquarters. These men are 
spoken of as the spoiled darlings of. 
the German forces., | 

Their service was so that 
they had to be kept in good humor and 
were allowed great license when on 
shore. Huge awards of prize money 
were given for ships sunk, and pro- 
motion was rapid. The finest houses 
in Binges were turned over to them; 
private wine cellars were put at. their | 
command, and if, as occasionally hap-1 
pened, their carousing caused the ; 
houses to burn, other dwellings were 
immediately put at their disposal. 

A house that had belonged to a 
millionaire Belgian grain merchant 
was made into a luxurious club for 
U-boat officers, and here Adalbert, as 
nominal commander of a' corvette, 
spent much of his time. His chief 
accomplishment was his drinking .ca- 
pacity. With boon companions, as the 
story goes' he would begin drinking 
at 7 in the evening and the- orgy 
would continue till daylight, or until 
the company was lying besotted under 
the tables. 

Admiral Schraeder, much of a brute 
himself, was nevertheless a rather 
stern disciplinarian, and . while he 
winked at the excesses of U-boat men 
who risked their lives, he did not like 
to see the Prince loafing aboùt setting 
a bad example, and finally, after 
Adalbert had succeeded in getting un- 
merited decorations for himself and 
the officers of his corvette. Schraeder 
wrote to the Berlin admiralty a caus- 
tic report of the whole case, and of 
the disgraceful orgies, adding that 
unless the Prince was transferred he 
would himself resign. Adalbert left 
Bruges three days later. 

• • • • 

This is the record of Adalbert, one 
of the Kais.'îf’s six sons, and the rest 
of them are about the same, except 
the Crown Prince, whose standing the 
world knows by heart—all of which 
leads to the natural wonder as to what 
rank the Kaiser would wish his sons 
to hold if he should himself become 
^‘hereditary president” as he proposes. 
How would the succession run? There 
would be a son-in-law to provide for, 
too. 

But King Albert of Belgium, thank 
heaven, is not of that breed, but is 
worshipped by his subjects as a fa- 
ther, as well as a defender of his 
neople, and we are glad to note that 
he is coming again into the posses- 
sion of his own and is welcomed by 
his adoring subjects. 

respecting peace provisions, will be 
more in accord with its allies. 

The white house has been brought 
down a peg from its dizzy heights 
and into closer communion with Lin- 
coln’s plain people. They are not go- 
ing to be governed by any one man 
power. 

Despite the manner in which inter- 
national events seemed to play into 
the hands of the U. S. President-^ 
one enemy after another seeking peace 
and accepting severe armistice terms 
—the American people failed to res- 
pond to the President’s request for 
a one-party congress and that demo- 
cratic. His appeal to the country for 
his party candidates, right or wrong, 
will be set 'down as his first major 
political blunder. It reacted against 
him and his party, 'and if it did not 
defeat his party, it surely was a 
strong contributing influence to that 
result. 

• • » ^ 

But long before the request ap- 
peared, there was a sagging through- 
out the country. Whenever the Presi- 
dent began to exchange diplomatic 
notes with Germany a reaction set in. 
The people could not stomach the pro- 
cedure. If Mr. Wilson had been less 
of a pendant and better in touch vdth 
the virile American spirit that pre- ' 
veils in the country, particularly in j 
the West, he would haw known what j 
to answer in just a couple of words, ; 
rules of diplomacy to the winds. But • 
he persisted in ba.ndying words with 
a dangerous and unscrupulous foe, 
that had not been beaten to its knees, 
that was acting as if it were entitled 
to a draw am! to be honored by its 
opponents as an equal. Mr. Wilson 
soon found that he was treadling on 
very thin ice, and he had the good 
sense to withdraw to safer ground, j 
But the impression never got out of ( 
the American system that Mr. Wilson i 
was weajk where he should be strong; 
that he was persisting in following 
the will-o’-the-wisp of international- 
ism (another name for Socialism) in- 
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The ICquilibrium Restored. , j 

As a result of Tuesday’s election j 
in the U^.S., this nation is placed on j 
a surer foundation, and its attitude i 

Wliat is Your 
Favorite Security ? 
Perhaps you cannot purchase it 
because your means do not per- 
mit you to pay for it In fuM. 
It Is right here that we meet you. 
You can become the owner by 
using our Partial Payjnent Plan, 
payment being made by monthly 
instalments. 
We invite you to write fer a free 
copy of our booklet telling you 
ail about our plan. 

H. M. CONNOLLY & CO. 
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'ad of treating- the Hun rough. 

Mr. Wilson has received notice in 
polite language to join with France, 
Belgium, Great Britain and Italy in 
killing (hot scotching) the viper Hun, 
and doing justice to those bâtions 
that have suffered so terribly from 
German brutality and fiefidishnebs. 

We are thankful that the allied 
nations have not accepted uncondi- 
tionally the second plank of the four- 
teen in their associate’s peace pro- 
posals, having reference to the “ab- 
solute freedom of navigation upon 
the seas outside territorial waters 
alike in peace and war,” except as 
the seas may be closed by interna- 
tional action. They reserve to them- 
selves the right to put their own con- 
struction on this very important ques- 
tion, which may be after all the para- 
mount issue befoi;€ the coming peace 
congress of the nations. 

All great wars are won and lost 
upon the high seas. A nation’s 
greatness is measured by its sea- 
borne commerce. The nation with a 
great navy and an eqi^lly substan- 
tial merchant marine is a powerful 
nation and a rich nation. It rules by 
right of its ocean power. 

Now >if every nation were to be 
placed upon an equality on the ocean, 
giving it freedom in time of war as 
well asy peace, it would be the most 
amazing thing that was ever decreed 
by treaty or proclamation. 

If Germany could have had the : 
freedom of the seas in this war she ' 
would have been a world ruler long 
before this. Nothing could have stay- 
ed her power on land, and when she 
had gained the dominion of the seas 
she would have made her own rules. 

Internationalism in theory is very 
beautiful and the freedom of the seas 
idea is Internationaux in the ab- 
solute term. There might come a 
time when the nations joined would 
be otherwise engaged, or they might 
be quarrelling among themselves, for 
nations are like individuals, and the 
sea-wolf might appear unexpectedly 
and lo and behold! 

No, the British Isles are not going 
to give up the key to their own free- 
dom and turn it over to a “mixed 
commission.” 

We doubt if the U.S. would be 
willing to let an international 
police guard its shores on Atlantic 
or Pacific. 

« « • • 

The ocean was free up to the first 
days of August, 1914—^free to any 
flag. When Germany made her de- 
claration of war the nation with the 
greatest navy promptly took posses- 
'sion of the sea as a war measure, and 
international law gave her that right. 
When peace has been signed the 
ocean will be free again, but it may 
be many years tV.-2At^on that 

Selecting Kitchen Utensils. 
Often time is lost and fuel is 

wasted as a result of choosing the 
wrong kind of kitchen utensils. They 
should be durable, have a smooth 
finish, be easily cleajied and suited 
to the purpose for which they are in- 
tended. 

Tin makes a satisfactory utensil for 
most quick baking processes, as it is 
light in weight and heat and cools 
rapidly. The best grade is the heSfvy 
block tin. Pure tin is soft and pli- 
able, and consequently iwn or s^eel 
are often used as a foundation. If 
this foundation material is expo^d 
by scraping or scratching the aitensil, 
rust will attack the iron. 

Enamel, agate, and granite ware 
are made on iron or steel foundations. 
Should the enameling material be- 
come chipped, the iron body soon will 
lust. Often utensils of inferior 
quality are sold as bargains, and soon 
chip and rust. The pure-white and 
the blue-and-white enamel wares are 
not suited for cooking processes 
where great heat is necessary. The 
gray and brown varieties are much 
more durable. 

Aluminum is attractive and of light 
weight. There is no danger of chip- 
ping or rusting this material. It is 
very desiffiable for many processes 
of cooking, -as it heats rapidly. 

Iron is used for processes of 
cookery where a high temperature is 
necessary. It is durable if kept dry 
and free from rust. When not in 
use it should be coated with salt- 
less grease to protect it. 

Earthenware is used for long, slow 
cooking or «baking processes. The 
lids of earthen baking dishes should 
fit tight to keep in ail moisture and 
heat. 

Cooking utensils made of glass are 
attractive, easily cleaned, and sani- 
tary. Such utens-ils have been proved 
successful for baking processes when 
made of a material which can'be sub- 
jected to high temperatures with no 
injurious effects. 

Utensils should never be bought 
untih ncedetl When selecting cook- 
ing.. utensils, choose articles with 
smooth-finished rims and made of 
one piece of metal. Avoid seams and 
useless curves, as well as dirt-catch- 
ing handles. A heat-resisting wood 
lyiakes the best handle. 

Recipes for Cool Days. 
Sweet-Sour Stew—This may be- 

made of meat, or merely a meat bone; 
to produce a good stock. is equally; 
nice. If meat is used, select a cheap, 
cut of beef. Cat into pieces of pro-| 
per size for serving; put over the fire! 
in sufficient water to cover well, and; 
cook until tender. Remove the meat, j 
and add an extra pint of water, one- 
half cup vinegar, two tablespoons 1 
sugar, salt to season, and two or three 
wdiole pepper-corns if they are at 
hand. Peel and cut into rather thin 
slices enough potatoes to make\one 
cup, enough turnips and carrots to 
make one-half cup each; a sweet pep- 
per from which the seeds and inner i 
skin have been removed is cut into! 
thin slices or rounds and added with j 
the other vegetables, also one cup fine-| 
ly 'shredded white cabbag'e and, if | 
liked, a medium-sized onion, sliced j 
thin. Cook until the vegetables are j 
tender. This will require about half ; 
an hour. A few minutes before timej 
to serve, add the meat and let it heat, 
in the stew. Serve very hot. This| 
is fine on a cold day. j 

Canada Roast—One pound cooked 
beans, one-half pound cheese, bread 
crumbs, salt. Put beans through the| 
meat grinder. Add the cheese andj 
enough bread crumbs to^ make the | 
mixture sufficiently s»tiff to form intoj 
roll. Bake in moderate oven, bast-; 
ing occasionally with tomato juice. j 

Cottoge Cheese Sausage—One cupi 
cottage cheese, one cup dry bread: 
crumbs or one-half cup cold cooked! 
rice, one-half cup bread crumbs, one-; 
fourth cup peanut butter' or two: 
tablespoons savory fat, one-fourth j- 
cup coarsely chopped peanut meat, > 
one-half teaspoon powdered sage, one-| 
half teaspoon thyme, one tablespoon! 
milk, one teaspoon salt, one-fourth ‘ 
teaspoon pepper, one-third teaspoon 1 
soda, one tablespoon finely chopped | 
onion. The bread crumbs may be 
made from left-over com, barley, or 
other quick breads. Cook the onion 
in the fat until tender but noit brown. 
Dissolve the soda in the milk and 
work into the cheese. Mix all other 
dry ingredients thoroughly with the 
bread crumbs. Blend peanut butter 
and onion with the cheese, and mix 
with them the bread crumbs. Form 
into flat cakes, dust ■with bread cinimbs 
or cornmeal, and fry a delicate brown 
in a little fat in a hot frying pan. 

Sausage Rolls—These baked rolls 
are very appetizing and are easily 
prepared. Make a ^baking-powder 
biscuit dough roll; roll out in a sheet 
about half an inch in thickness, and 
cut into small squares. Have ready 
any good sausage mixture—pork, 

A Little Sugar 
Goes a Long Way 

The Canada Food Board has put the homes on 
their honour to save sugar. But a littie sugar goes a 
long way when you use Com Syrup for cooking, pre- 
serving and on cereals. It makes it easy to obey the 
War Order ! 

CROWN BRAND 
* ' AND 

LILY WHITE 
CORN SYRUP 

Cora Syrup is corn starch converted into its 
“sugar" form, making it even more digestible and palat- 
able. It is therefore made from the most nutritious and 
wholesome part of thg corn. 

And as com is grown in North America, and does 
not require for its transportation the ships still needed 
so urgently for carrying food and supplies to Europe, 
you can use all you wish of Corn Syrup. 

bWARDSBïtç 

WiTte to the Canada Food Board for 
Bulletin on Corn Syrup, and in the 
meantime, get a tin. of CROWN 
BRAND Com Syrup or LILY WHITE 
Corn Synip and try it in your favorite 
recipes in place of sugar. 

Sold by Grocers everywhere 
in 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. tins. 

Canaila Starch Co., Limited 
MONTREAL. 

Food Control Comer 
Peace—But Net Plenty. 

Tho-eml of the war has corns, bi'v 
Canada must not relax her efforts to 
increase the production of food. I;i 
addition to the Allies, whose produc- 
tive powers have been hampered by 
the war and who neo:l imports from 
this continent to build up a reserve, 
the people o^ the neutral nations mu.st 
also be considei*ed. Canada Food 
Board calls attention to tho fact, abo, 
that the countries of the defeated 
enemy nations have also to be con.sid- 
ered as lo some casés millions of help- 
less îîeopk are facin,? starvation. 
Counting Russia, Austria-Hungary, 
Turkey, Bulgaria, the neutral coun- 
trie.s, France, Belgium, Italy and 
Great Britain, a grand total of 250,- 
000,000 people are short of food. 

Canada will have a hungry market 
for her agricultural produce and our 
greatest possible effort to maintain 
and increase production will be none 
too great. 

beef, or a mixture of left-over meats, 
well sea^îoned. Foimi into small 
cakes, place a cake in the centre of 
each small square of the dough, 
bring the ends to the top and press 
together firmly; place in a buttered 
baking tin, the cdge.s not touching, 
and bake for about twenty minutes. 
Serve -hot, with or without gravy. 

Bean Loaf—Two cups lima beans, 
one cup dry bread crumbs, four table- 
spoons peanut butter, two tablespoons 
grated onion,, one tablespoon drip- 
pings, one tables-poon dried' celery 
loaves or poultry seasoning, two tea- 
spoons salt, one-fourth teaspoon pep- 
,per, one cup ric© stock or other liquid. 
Wash and soak , the beans over-night, 
then cook in boiling water till soft— 
about forty-five mi'nutes>. Drain, 
and when cool chop coarsely. Add 
crumbs mixed with seasonings and 
peanut butter, then add liquid and fat. 
Put into a greased bread pan and 
bake in a moderate oven thirty mi- 
nutes. This yields eight sen-ings. 

Figure It Out. 

home expect to get it ? When all the j 
people in private homes get down to . 
the level of restaurants and sugar, 
manufacturers, the shortage ■w'ill be 
fully met. Two pounds a month— 
the limit—^means 6 spoonfuls a day. | 

Confectioners are often accused of | 
using much sugar. The fact is they 
take only about 5 per cent, of 
Canada’s total consumption—about 
12.000 tons a year out of nearly 300,- 
000 tons. Real ^ saving in sugar 
must come from the remaining 288,- 
000 tons, most of which is used in the | 
1.500.000 homes in the Dominion. If | 
each of these honestly cuts the sugar i 
consumption to' the 2 pounds a month | 
for every person allowed by the Food 
Board, there w'ould be no sugar diffi- 
culty. It la plain now which foot 
the boot is on. 

brought about the U-boat frightful- 
ness will have her old standing on 
the sea, law or no law, treaty or no 
treaty. In such things there is a 
higher law. 

It is significant that almost from 
the beginning of the war, German 
intriguers have been talking and urg- 
ing the “freedom of the seas” as the 
issue on which the war was being 
fought. The trap has been too long 
baited; it smells suspiciously, 

Over 100,000 people are employed in i 
Canada’s fishing industry and the sum ' 
of $20,000,000 is invested in it. There ■ 
are 200 steam vessels, including; 
trawlers, fish tugs, cannerj’^ tenders | 
and fish carriers, operating on the ; 
oceans and inland waters. The sail-! 
ing and gasoline-driven craft include 
1,300 vessels of various kinds. There 
are over 27,000 sail and row boats 
and 11,000 motor boats employed in 
fishing. In the salmon canning in- 
dustry of British Columbia, over- $3,- 
000,000 in invested in cannei’y plants. 
The investments in nets, traps, lines, 
smoke houses, etc., run into millions. 
No less than $3,000,000 are invested 
in freezers and ice-houses and $2,- 

.250,000 in fishing piers and wharves. 

The Sugar Question. 
Shall we faœ the sugar shortage 

in C-anada honorably and'courageous- 
ly ? Or are we going on quietly hoard- 
ing even if only a Ijttle in every home? 
Manufacturers, confectioners and 
public eating places are doing their 
share well. Soldiers and munitions 
workers want sugar more than the 
persons doing ordinary work. Let 
them have it. It must come from 
the .private homes; there only is 
there hoarding, however slight in 
e-very indi-vidual case. Don’t "be 
mean for the sake of a sweet •tooth. 

Canadian restaurants are not per- 
mitted to give their customers all the 
sugar they ask for. Manufacturers 
and confectioners have r so been put 
upon strict sugar rations, and could 
not well get below their present 
minimum. Why should people at 

THE^LAST CEREMONY 

Organizing a Soldier’s Funeral Des- 
cribed by an Officer. 

I was signing a seemingly interm- 
inable number of forms when the 
quarter-bloke, who had been talking 
to someone over the ’phone, came 
over to me. 

“Hospital notified headquarters, sir, 
Private Webb, of B Company, died 
this morning from pneumonia. Ar- 
rangements to be made for funeral on 
Friday.” 

B Company was composed of raw 
recruits, and they cannot take their 
part in the rendering of the last honor 
to a departed comrade without train- 
ing. I had to get busy. First the 
War Office, and the Records Office had 
to be notified, the latter of which 
would pass the news on to the x*ela- 
tives. The chaplain also had to be 
notified, and the attendance of a band 
and gun-carriage to be aiTanged for. 

From the batmen, storekeepers, etc., 
I was able to secure’enough men to 
form a firing party, old soldiers all 
of them, no longer fit for active 
service. 

When the hour of the funeral came 
the men were ready. They fqrmed' 
up outside the hospital, those who 
wished first going in to take a last 
look at their comrade. 

The coffin, covered by the Union 
Jack, was carried out and placed 
gently on the gun-carriage. Then be- 
gan the dull beat of the muffled 
di*ums, the wailing of the “Dead 
March,” and the procession moved off, 
the men of other companies who had 
gathered to watch standing at the 
salute. In front walked the band, 
then came the gun-carriage, the fir- 
ing party on either side, then the men 
of the company, lifting their feet to 
the slow time, their heads bent, their 
arms reversed, and last the officers. 

, Past headquarters, where the guard 
turned out and presented arms, and 
so on to the last resting-place. There 
the chaplain^ waiting, took his place 
at the head, intoning in a subdued 
voice until the groove was reached. 

The firing party took their places, 
the muzzles of the rifles downward, 
their hands crossed on the butts, 
their bent hea ls resting on the hands. 
As the coffin began to disappear the 
rifles w'ere reversed, pointing upwards 
across the grave. The “Last Post” 
rang out, .and the rifles three times 
volleyed. 

The funeral was over. OutsirM 
the cemetery the ranks formed again; 
the band struck lip a lively quick- 
step. 

Live Stock Conference. 
To formulate national plans for 

meeting the new and critical condi- 
tions in the live stock industry accom- 
panying restoration of peace, som^ 
of the leading Canadian live stock men 
and representative meat packers are 
being called to a conference by Hon.. 
T. A. Crorar. Minister of Agriculture. 
Those "who have been watching the 
situation realize that Canada has the 
opportunity of placing her live stock 
industry on a broader and a sounder 
basis than ever before. The war has 
stimulated live stock production in 
Canada. An qven.greater stimulus is 
expected to develop with the restora- 
tion of normal co-mmerical com- 
munication, as the breeding stock of 
Europe has seriously declined during 
the war, in nearly all eouptries. A 
heavy demand is bound to be made 
upon this continent for meats and 
breeding g$ock for some years to 
come. 

The Minister of Agriculture is call- 
ing upon farmers and live stock men 
to maintain their opei-ations on the 
war-time scale. 
 » ■ .-...L 

Sometime. 
(Helen B. Anderson, Melville.) 

Sometime, we think, we’ll stop tho 
toil 

And ceaseless grind of every day, . 
And then have time to be more kind 

To friends we meet on life’s rough 
way. 

Sometime, we think, we’ll journey on 
More leisurely than we do now. 

That we may help to bear the load 
Beneath whose weight a friend may 

bow. 
i 

Sometime, we think, we’ll have more 
time 

To cheer the hearts of those in 
grief; 

By gentle word or cheerful smile 
To bring to saddened hearts relief. 

Sometime, we “think, we’ll rest a space 
In shady spot on life’s highway 

And hand a cup of water cold 
To tliirsty travellers, day by day. 

Sometime, we think, as days go by 
We’ll call to cheer a friend that’s 

ill, 
With flowers or fruit, with book or 

song 
The weary hours with joy to fill. 

And cheer the poor whom now wo 
pass 

So heedlessly on life’s rough way, 
We may have time to them to give 

Our best of love—our charity. 

Sometime? Of life we have no lease, 
To-day is ours, to-day alone, 

To share each other’s burdens here 
And weep with those that moan. 

For those whom now we fain would 
help 

To-morrow may have crossed tho 
bar 

And earthly word of song or cheer 
Can never reach that shore afar. 
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HINDENBURG’S EXCUSE FALSE 

Not Famine, But Army Collapse Was 
Cause of Surrender. 

“Field Marshal von Hindenburg in 
his message to''^the german army said 
that the threat of famine caused the 
acceptance of the armistice,” says 
Marcel Hutin of the Echo de PaWs. 
“Although food difficulties played a 
part in the defeat of Germany the 
determining cause of the German col- 
lapse was the fact that the enemy’s 

• army was on the brink of disasted. 
I “The first words the German pleni- 
; potentiaries said to Marshal Foch 
i were, in substance: ‘Germany’s army 
! is at your mercy, Marshal. Our re- 
I serves of men and munitions are corti- 
i pletcly exhausted, making it impos- 
; sible for us to continue the \var.’ ” 

“FLYING TANKS” 

Caused àîU'oc Among Retreating 
Germans in Last Days of Fighting. 

Says a London despatch: ‘'Flying 
tanks are war’s newest implement. 
They are 'armor-plated scout planes, 
invulnerable against ordinary ground 
fire, capable of climbing quickly and 
of developing remarkable speed, and 
designed almost entirely for the most 
demoralizing of any kind of warfare 
.—ground stra.fing. 

These machines can accomplish the 
maximum amount of daa|^ with the 
minimum amount of danger to both 
pilot and plane. They caused great 
ri^voc among the retreating Germaq 
forcô&^ in France. 
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By Âj^onouitçc. 
This Department Is for the uee of our farm readers who want the tdvjce 

ef an expert on any question regarding soil/seed, crops, etc. If your question 
Is of sufficient general Interest, Jt will be answered through this column. »“ 
stamped and addres^^ed envelope la enclosed with your letter, a complete 
answer will be mailed to you. Address Agronomist, care of Wilson Publishing 
Co., Ltd.. 73 Adelaide 8t W., Toronto. 

Farms Le?fj Fertile Than 40 Years 
Ago, 

Canada has about 28,000,000 acres 
in field crops of which probably 20,- 
000,000 acre^ are in the three West- 
ern rrcvir».-.s. Is the fertility of 
tV i- • ;1: being kept up, Is it being ex- 
hausted. is it being increased? To. 
get an answer, the Commission of 

''<lon«ervaticn carried out a survey of 
2,245 farms. We asked questions of 
2.24.5 farmers located all over Canada. 
We took them in groups of about 
thirty or forty—in all about 60 
groups, from British Columbia t> 
Prince Edward Island. On this point, 
we made a definite enquiry of the 
farmer as to whether tnb fertility of 
his farm was being maintained or 
iR’as deteriorating. 

Here is the answer: 30 per cent, of 
them reported about the same yield 
per acre as 20 years ago. 40 per cent, 
reported some increase in yield, and 
30 per cent reported some decrease. 
That is to say, the land, as used by 
80 per cent, of all the men reporting, 
was poorer in its power to produce 
crops, than it wa-s 20 years before. 
FTom Manitoba, 32 per cent, of the 
farmers reported about the same yielil 
per acre as 10 years before; not one 
man reported an increase; and 46 per 
cent, reported some decrease. That is 
a sümmary of the answer.? to the 
question when put under an intellig- 
ently conducted survey. 

W'e want in Canhda more serious, 
and intelligently conducted surveys 
of our conditions in order that we may 
acquire real knowledge of facts aa 
they are. Then we can come to con- 
clusi^P* and plan our course of action 
to deal with the facts discovered and 
properly interpreted. In the West, 
the lure of land for a time 
similar to the lure of the Yukon; and 
the lure of the Yukon in the main led 
on to disappointed men, deterioi'ated 
health, and parts of the Yukon left 
with less .material substance th\t 
could -be called wealth than it had be- 

fore. There is some excuse for the 
pioneers taking more than one gen- 
eration’s share of the fertility stored 
in soil by the beneficence of nature 
during loffg ages of preparation. In 
the pioneer days they needed and had 
E0m« right to more than their .^hare rriena. ana r.t 
of- this store of natural- wealth while ' just three of them to 
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making the place ready for occupa- 
tion; but, after that first need is satis- 
fied, it become® their duty to make 
the place more fertile While in their 
hands. 

'rhe history of other countries and 
other farmers sheds light on e our 
problems; and we may be instructed, 
to our great advantage, by their ex- 
perience. In central New York, 
wheat growing was followed' success- 
fully for 40 years. During 20 years 
more the success was doubtful. Then 
it became definitely unprofitable. 
With a climate favorable for agricul- 
ture and propitious for crop-growing, 
it took 40 years of exclusive grain 
growing to make that system unpro- 
fitable, and 20 years more to compel 
the farmers to stop that sort of 

XOICBB^WAUXV 

I^ing Over the Old Bam. 
For a moment when I came in sight 

of the place I did not recognize it, 
fîo changed v,*as it in appearance. The 
buildings did not look like they used 
to; the fences were différent, and the 
fields had been arranged on a new 
and more economical plan for sav- 
ing time and lessening labor. 

But the barn was the outstanding 
feature of the place. The odd barn 
had stood in the midst of a low, wet practice. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, , -i. x ^ xi. i. 

Lw^and other Western States either 
have or are making similar history. 
I have gope over them and talked to 
the old men; from 30 bushels of wheat 
to the acre they came down to 14. 

We' can afford to take a lesson 
from even our enemy. Germany is 
a country •with a soil which on the 
whole is not naturally very fertile. 
Within about 30 years ^rhe has been 
able to effect’ an' increase of about 
30-i)€r cent, in the yieldSrper acre of 
her crops. ' 

'On the other hand, over làrge areas 
of Canada our methods of farming 
are exhausting the fertility' of our 
farms to some extent, and there is 
danger that the fertility of consider- 
able areas will be reduced below the 
point, of profitable farming,—Dr. J. 
W. Robertson, Chairman of Lands 
Committee, Commi.ssioii of Conserva- 
tion. 

When goslings over six week's of 
ago are to be fattened they n be 
fed three times per day with a ration 
of one part corn meal and >ne part 
bran. Geese which have been pas- 
tured through the summer can be fat- 
tened on a ration composed entirely 
of corn meal. This should be given 
over à period of four or five weeks. 

j depending upon the condition of the 
I birds w'he'li the forcing l>egins. 
I Sometimes young geese are mar-j i>4Ls,ement to the firspt floor and up to 
keted as “green geese. Then the scaffolds. Good swing stanchions 

The man who owned the place be 
fore It changed hands must have 
travelled many miles every day to 
do the chores. 

This old barn was taken dowm and 
the solid timbers moved aw'ay to, a 
site 200 feet from the house. Such 
of the old isillls, beams and other 
timbers as were of the right size and 
length were worked over for the new 
frame. The woods afforded logs 
for what more heavy timbei^ were 
needed, as well as for the siding. 
These siding boards were all surfaced, 
so that they could be paanted. Some 
of the old siding was used in the new 
bam, although much of it was vrom 
very t^in by the weather. A base- 
ment was put under the new barn, 
■with a thirty-foot shed attached. The 
whole was given a fine coat of red 
paint, and trimmed with wihite. It 
looks fine now, and it is as good as it 
looks. 

Inside are some devices to save time 
and strength. Stairs lead from the 

FUNNY fOLD-UPS, 
,artoMi.AspfoiD owporao uwesj 

LAST NIGHT I DREW m fUNflY MAN 
pT ON THE SARN -AND CtE 

•     - ... 

WflEM I WA5 FAST ASLEEP IN BED J 
\ DREAMED THAT IT WA5 ME - 

POULTRY 
I of all klnds.^ 

Better quality preferred. 
Write for prices. 

STANFORD’S, Limited 
128 Mansfisid St. • - Montreal 

Raw Furs 
I will pay 
blahest 
market 

prices for 
RAW FURS and GINSENG ROOT 

21 years of reliable trading, 
lieference—Union Bk. of Canada. 

N. SILVER 
220 St. Paol 8t. W. Montreal, P.Q. 

WANTED POULTRY, 
EQQ8 and 
FEATHERS 

Hlgheat Prioct Paid 
Prompt Return»—No Commission 

P. POULIN & CO. 
t9 Beaâooevre Karket • MContnaX 

I'f You \iVant the Htg;hest 
Market Prices 

Ship all your 

RAW FURS 
to US—We pay all express charges. 

ABBEY ÇÜR COMPANY 
(In business for SO years) 

LOUIS ABINOVITCH, Manager 
310 St. Paul St. W. Montreal, P.Q. 
Reference, Bank of Hobhelaga, St. 
Henry, Montreal. 

Arrange to attend the Ninth Annual 

TORONTO 

FAT 
STOCK 

SHOW 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. 

Judging 10 a.m,, Thursday, Dec. 5th. 
Auction Sale of Prize Winners 10 a.m.^, 
Friday, Dec. 6th. 

Everybody Welcome. Admission Free. 

fî^ttening process begins when the 
lohg wing feathers have developed 
until they reach the tail. The birds 
can -be penned up and fed the follow-1 
ing ration with good results: Fourj 
parts corn meal and one part beef 
scrap, given three times per day. A 
sprinkle of salt added to the wet 
mash IS good for the birds and acts 
as an appetizer. 
- Ducks fatten well on the mash oom- 
lK)fi©^c® o*fer^r|'Cdrn meal and two 

b** AJbut five per cent. 
5. a iittle fine grit 

beTit^fled lo tire mash to bring, 
the 'bw^teifufcs: r '^jireen food should, 
be given ocCâslorally to help in keep- 
ing the digestive system m gooa 
order. 

In fattening both ducks and geese 
the principle is to increase the 
amount of food consumed ana reduce 
the exercise, 
the yards and P«ns are very neces 
sary. The profit in fattening either 
ducks and geese can be determined 
by comparing the cost of good quality 
corn with the price that will be re- 
ceived for the ducks. At the pres- 
ent price of feed it requires more 
than the usual amount of skill to fat- 
ten the birds at a profit,' but under- 

make it comfortable for the cows and 
easier for the men folks. Feed car- 
riers end litter can’iers lessen the 

labor necessary to feed the s^tock 
and clean the bam. A drilled well 
n-ear-by affords water. Altogether,, 
it is a good, labor-saving barn.—E. 
L. V.     

-To Keep Chickens at Home. 
A yard surrounded by a five foot 

fence will under most conditions keep 
chickens at home. If the hens show 
a tendency- to fly over such a fence the 
flight feathers of one wing should be 
clipped. A fence made of woven 
wire is preferable to a fence made 
of board or other material. A board 
should not be used at/the top of a 
wire fence, as this gives tfie hens a 
vifible place to alight and tends to 
teach them to fly over. The larger 
the yard which can be provided the 
more contented the hens will be. It 
not only gives them greater bppoi*t- 
unity to exercise but often makes it 
possible to maintain a sod on the 
yard, which is advisable. 

Seed com selected at husking time 
should be stored where it will thor- 
oughly dry out before winter. The 
ears should not touch each otiier dur- 
ing the drying process. The ears 
can be suspended in a ,well ventilated 
shed or attic. Seed com that is 
thoroughly dry will not be injured by 
freezing. 

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX 
By Andrew F. Curner, M.D.. 

Or. Corrier wlH «newer all ilgned letters pretalninf to Healtli. U yon ieeitton Is of general Interest It will be answered throngh theae colomnai 
- aot. It wlU be answered personally It atamped, addreased envelope la ea. 

aloud. 'Dr.^CttiTl«r will opt prescribe for Indirldaal cases or make dlagnoeU. 
''AmRbsa-vOr: Aodiww S'.-'^Ckrrier, care of WUaoa PttbUahlnc Co, 71 AMlaldo 
etNwest. Toronto. 

AJeaajarfls tor Preventing 
i,' ' Dwanaes. . 

InfectioW 

Armed with the facte in regard to 
the nature of infectious diseases we 
are in a iiosition to eliminate them to 
a certain extent. This must come 

Sanitary conditions in'about, first by keeping the body in , , .. 
' so fine a condition for its daily work disinf«tion of _ the nose 

— A Wl/V wv..VTl^av 4..l«A.4e mwa 

prevaifcnt. Mchthol, eucalyptol, thy 
mol, lysol, boric, acid, carbolic 'acid 
salicylic acid and many other anti- 
septics ara available and should be 
used freely especially in the presence 
of such epidemics as we are now con- 
fronted with. Children should be 

that it will be able to offer success^ 
ful resis-tance to the great army.4of 
disease germ,? ever lying in wait to 
attack it. A good engineer never 
overlooks the requirements of his ma- 
chine, he gives it purq water, good 
coal, good draught; he keeps it clean 
and well oiled, he is constantly 

fed birds never pay so it is un- the look-out for weak spots and Tyhen 
dou-btedly best, to give the geese and j he finds them he remedies them at 
ducks a certain amount of fattening \ once, if he can. In this way he gets 
and then endeavor to place them on ; the maximum of efficiency from his 
a market where quality stock is ap-. engine. Precisely in the same way 
precrated. \ if one would keep off disease he must 

■ ^    I have prober food, exercise, sleep. 
Lime in Old Plaster. | clothing, recreations and everything 

When a ceiling falls, as they some- ' else which will enable his physical 
times do, there is the slight consola- 
tion that the old plaster can be used 
to advantage in the garden. 

Crushed limestone spread over the 
soil is beneficial; it is slow in its ac- 
tion, but is beneficial just the same, 
accomplishing the same result as 
burnt lime, but I'equiring more time 
to do it. So it is ‘with old plaster, 
which is slower its action than lime 
but in time produces the same result. 

If old plaster is to be had do not 
neglect to work it into the garden, 
breaking up the lumps as fine as pos- 
sible. 

Next spring after the garden has 
been limed with the old plaster a lot 
of decayed leaves may be worked in. 
Sheep manure should be applied lib- 
erally to the growing crops and the 
abundant crops will more than pay 
for the trouble. ^ 
 O  

The Sahara Desert is three times 
es large as the Mediterranean Sea. 

When I see a farm of poor soil I 
know just how -fche farmer looks, 
^hen I see a careless, shiftless, im- 
provident farmer in town I can tell 
that the soil on his farm Is poor; he 
is surely a poor soil farmer. The 
thrifty, enterprising farmer, who 
steps lively and wastes no time, can 
be counted on as a good soil farmer, 
and the -soil of his farm will be found 
to be good. Naturally, soil may be 
good or bad, but finally it will be 
whatever it is made by what I call a 
good soil or poor soil farmer. 

organism to work smoothly. There 
are also extra precautions which he 
might take but in the majority of 
cases does not. He can take better 
care of his skin, which is one of the 
avenues for fche elimination of poi- 
sons, by more frequent and thorough 
bathing and scrubbing, especially 
with warm water and plenty of soap. 
He can be more particular about the 
functions of his bowels and bladder 
which are identically as important to 
his well-being as sewers to a city. 
He can accustom himself to deep 
breathing, flooding his blood current 
with oxygen a«d getting rid of pois- 
onous carbon compounds. It is from 
the want of this vital oxygen that so 
many .people are djnng to-day of 
pneumonia. Furthermore if it is 
true that germs are so omnipresent 
and so maleyolent, so abundant in the 
mouth and nose and so prone to mi- 
grate from this base to the parts of 
the body which are more vulnerable, 
the neglect is inexcusable if they are 
not destroyed before they have had 
an opportunity to accumulate and 
move on. In other words the daily 
toilet of the mouth and nose with 
suitable sprays, atomizer! and mouth 
washes is as important as, is even 
more important than the use of the 
tooth brush. Good atomizers are 
eaisy to got and there are many com- 
binations of antiseptics which will 
efficiently disinfect the upper air pas- 

and mouth from their eaidiest years 
and if this habit is carried through 
life it will not only make life more 
comfortable but in many cases, it 
will gi'eatly prolong it. 

Questions a;nd Answers. 
X—1—My twelve year old dkughter 

has symptoms of goitre. Could you 
suggest something which will keep it 
from enlarging? 

2-r-Are acid fruits, including toma- 
toes, useful for one who is bilious? 

Answer—1—If your child has goi- 
tre, the proper thing would be to 
place her under the care of a physi- 
cian -who understands the treatment 
of that disease. If you care to read 
my article on goitre, send stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and you will 
receive it. 

2—I do not know that , the acid 
fruits have any particular relation to 
biliousness. Drugs, like mercury and 
ipecac and a few others, are useful in 
the treatment of biliousness, but one 
should take them under the direction 
of a physician. 

G. E. N.—I am told that if two 
cakes of yéast are eaten each day tor 
several months,, it will cause reduc- 
tion of enlarged glands and will also 
increase the weight. What is your 
opinion as to this? 

Answer—My opinion would be that 
it would be an undesirable form of 
treatment; and the constant fermen- 
tation and gas which it would pro- 
duce in the stomach, would be most 
annoying and uncomfortable, 

F. C.—I am troxibled with corns. 
Will you kindly advise me in regard 
to their care and cause? 

Answer—If you will send stamped, 
self-addressed envelope. I will send 
you my article on corns. 

E. S.—My baby is 18 months old, 
has hiccoughs everyday. Seems 
bright and well otherwise. Please 
tell me what I can do for him. 

Answer—If the phrenic nerve is 
slightly comipressed, it will usually 
stop hiccough. This nerve passes 
down on either side of the neck, and 
could be compressed by passing the 

MOTHER-WISDOM 
One Speck of Dirt Too Small to See May Bring Disease to You 

and Your Child. 

They are worth .every ounce of the wisest love 
and utmdfet care Ve can give them, these price- 

less little ones from HeaYen. • 
By Helen Johnson Keyes. 

Kow much knowledge and wisdom 
go into the making of a good mother! 

Constantly I am surpri’sed by dis- 
covering new tilings which a good 
mother should know and do. The 
truth is, there is scarcely any know- 
ledge, scarcely any skill which can- 
not be used directly in bringing up 
children. 

Two strong children went from 
home one summer to visit an aunt. 
Two days after their arrival they 
were taken violently ill with cramps 
and vomiting. After a week of ill- 
ness they recovered, with the help of 
a doctor, and by following his very 
wi'so counsel to go without food en- 
tirely for twenty-four hours and then 
to begin with the vei*y lightest diet. 
After a week, however, one of them 
fell ill again in just the same way. 
The doctor happened to be brother-in- 
law of the aunt and he quietly made 
an investigation of her kitchen, for 
he had often been called into this 
household to cure cases of acute in- 
diges-tion and ptomaine poisoning. 
Before very long he found the ex- 
planation of those many illnesses: 
There were saucers of left-overs which 
had been standing uncovered evident- 
ly for more thon twenty-four hours; 
yesterday’s milk was beginning to 
sour in the pantry; a loaf of bread 
which had not been put away in an 
air-tight box was coated with mold. 
The doctor’s imagination pictured a 
dish of scalloped fish made from some 
scraps of canned salmon left-overs, 
some inside cuts of that moldy loaf, 
plus the sburing milk. In his fancy 
he saw every one of the family ill 
after that feast and being a man 
who believed in preventing illness, if 
ha had a chance, insitead. of waiting 
for it to develop and then curing it, 
he took the left-overs and the milk 
and the bread and pitched them out 
into the place where such things be- 
long. ^ ; 

Now this article is not intended to 
discourage thrift, it is just a remin- 
der of those tiny diseàse-carryiîig 
organisms, bacteria, yeasts and molds, 
which develop in foods if these are 
exposed to slow heat, dampness and 
air. When foods “spoil” bacteria 
yeast or molds are spoiling them. 

'Ihese are hundreds of varieties of 
bactera, many of which are useful, 
even necessary to life. I am now 
speaking about the poisonous bacteria 
wh.ich breed in foods, dust and dirt, 
and which cause more death among 
children and among grown-ups vh'>m 
the chiWren need, than has e.rer been 
put bn record. Twenty-thousand of 
these bacteria might scarce!/ cover 
the h^iad of a pin, none the less, they 
have the power to bring desolation 
into fa'inilies; robbing parents of 
childi'cn and children of parents.^ 

'Milk 'rapidly develops great :oI- 
onic:" fi bacteria as soon a.s it is CM 

To see one’s child'suffer from ptom- 
aine poisoning and understand its 
cause would sufely cure any mother 
of carelessness with left-overs. 

Yeasts are familiar to us in kindly 
form, massed together in great multi- 
tudes in the cakes which make our 
bread light, but even they may be- 
come unwholesome, when, for in- 
stance, they ferment fruit juices. 

Mold, unlike bacteria and yeast 
spores, is visible and spreads a 
sickly green danger-signal over the 
food it is poisoning. 

It is the duty of very farm mother 
to control the growth of these organ- 
isms. The difficulty or impossibility 
of getting ice on faims makes the 
problem harder but it must be faced 
and conquered or we shall have con- 
tinually-recurring cases of indiges- 
tion, followed by chronic sickliness 
and occasional unnecessary deaths. 
Foods Inquire to be used up almost at 
once unless they can be kept very 
cold and covered. 

The utensils used in preparing and 
keeping foods must be of the kind 
which contain no insanitaî*y cracks 
and crevices where crumbs and drops 
may lodge and grow old, breeding 
poisons. The baby-bottle with the 
wide mouth ought to be the model for 
all milk-containers. 

The housewife should wear tub 
dresses and wash them so frequently 
that they are clean. Her hands, and 
nails must be spotless •when she cooks 
and even so, should not be used as 
tasting implements. Our mouth al- 
ways contain the germs of diseases 
which most of the time fail to 
develop thedr deadly possibilities 
within us because certain curative 
forces are at work in our bodicfs de^ 
stroying their power; but transferred 
from our mouths into food and thus 
into other peojrfe^s stomachs, they 
may produce the disca'Se of which 
they are seeds, the curative forces 
being absent or weak In the sy.stems 
of the victims v.'ho eat Ihein. 

Rats, mice and even pel animals 
should be rigcyously kept out of the 
kitchen. They are carriers of di.s- 
ease genns. 

So much has been said and written 
about the nasty fly, its foul habits 
and its power to infect the food and 
the bodies of the babies, children, and 
gî’own-ups on which it alights that 
one may indeed say that no woman 
is a good mother who doeis not screen 
them out of her house and use every 
method of driving them from the 
neighborhood and from her children. 
They are the great carriers of typ- 
hoid. 

Dust is not dangerous in itself, it 
dangerous because in it grow death- 

dealing bacteria. A mother must 
know h-ow to sweep eo as to collect 
the dust and destroy it, not merely 
to scatter it. She must diligently 
scrub floors and corners with soap 

standing in a wtrm oolMunm. j and water ana . expose her 
is whi I ‘iTsist that when a botJ qooliiSi partacuJ»riv her kitchen and 
tlo hsi' been warmed for a feedingj^antriea- to bright, direct'sunlight, 
what is left in it must Tood has been cleanly prepar- 
away, rot kept for ihe ndxt it murt be cleanly eat- 
Many a fatal case of diarrhoea has'!on:'. CShildren shtmid be obliged ?d- 
r?8-lted from the pracuce it warm-1 wavs to wa«h .'tJheir hands and to 
ing oaby's bo-ttie twee or mon?. 'Thisj scrub and clean their nails before 
of course, does n4 refer to warming ; coming to the table. Most bacteria 
once after parturizatioT.) Ice | are conveyed from the hands to the 
cream which has melted into a warm ' mouth and thus eaten. Children put 

That there are large opportunities 
in rural real estate, aside from its 
worth as a strictly agricultural pro- 
po:sition, is the opinion of a young 
man who speaks out of a profitablo 
experience. 

He was teaching country school, 
about six miles from a fair-sized 
city. Near the scene of his duties 
was an eye?sore in the form of a 
dilapidated old farm hoiiae. The ten 
acres of gullied, worn-out land ad- 
joining it were the remnant of a good 
farm, the main part having been sold 
off by the shiftless owner who had 
inherited it. His present holding 
was mor^aged, and he wanted to sell 
his equity and move to town. 

In connection with this property, a 
rather bold idea bad developed in the 
school teacher’s mind by the time his 
term exipired. He laid it ffefore a 
banker of his acquaintance, with fche 
result of securing financial backing. 
The young man bought the premîsés 
in question. For the purpose of his 
plans, he divided it into three parcels. 
One contained the old fairn house and 
some tumble-down sheds. Upon pos- 
session being gained the place "was 
cleared of everything except the 
house and a few trees that were 
worth isaving. By previous investiga- 
tion he had found that the. frame- 
work of the houses which was of the 
massive type of a former day, was 
still good. 

By throwing a deep verandah 
across the rambling front, putting 
on new weatherboarding, and a roof 
of stained shingles with projecting 
eaves, the architectural appearance 
was transformed. The exterior was 
painted in harmonizing colors, and 
the interior was largely torn out and 

[ rearranged. The chief attraction of 
the property had been the location— 
not alone that it fronted on a main 
pike that was in first-cla^ condition, 
but that most of the acreage lay on 
a beautiful knoll that sloped up 
grracefully from the highway. The 
improvements included grading and 

j ,gra?s-?.ow’ing, soddin.g a space about 
! the h:u.?e aucl intvc:!u.-big here a lit- 
tle î(!nubbevy rinl a ?l:>wer-bed or two, 

' The place was a.Lertised as a 
! counlry home. f\nd found a prompt 
: cuïicmei* at the price asked. Be- 
I fore excavation could be started on 
j a second parcel the buyer of the first 
j had persuaded a friend to come out 
j and be neighbor to him. The latter 
I preferred to make his own improve- 
! ments. The two men took over the 
Î third parcel, dividing it betw'een them 
j as addition to their grounds. 
] 'Within a few months the yo* n.g 
man had cleaned up several times the 
amount of a year’s salary at school 
teaching. Several similar enter- 
prises which he has since put 
through—though not with the sam3 
promptness as the first—have been 
very profitable. 

He was led to make hi? origuial 
venture by chance reading of a mag- 
azine article, telling of the exteiît to 
which wealthy people were acquiring 
country homes for year-round occu- 
pancy, since the coming of the auto- 
mobile has made them independent 
of public ineans of transportation in 
going to and from the city, where, 
they spend their business hour!. The 
article tb,^re 
general ten(lency*Jÿi^| 
yet manifea^t evenyxsjj 
people to \\vji in 

fluid and is then refrozen is very 
dangerous, for freezing does not kill 
bacteria; it only checks their farther 
development. Many epidemics of 
indigestion which have swept through 
villages after a party or picnic have 
been due to the faat that the ‘ ice 
cieam eaten was refrozen in this way. 
Other bacteria develop in meat, fish 
and in canned goods which are allow- 
ed to stand in the cans after they 
are opened. These are ptomaines. 

their hands without dainty scruple, 
in and on everything. IMrt crowds 
under their nails and may contain 
bacteria, which lodging on their food 
and passing into their digestive tracts 
are .likely to cause cramps, nausea 
.and all the symptoms of indigestion. 

A child-specialist once said to me 
that if all children in Canada were 
forced to wash their faces, hands and 
nails, before eating there would be a 
truly amazing fall in the death rate. 

sages, destroy germs and prevent fingers gently, but firmly', along each 
much of the sickness which is now so ' aide of the neck. , _ 

Cabbages furnish a great, succulent 
food for dairy cows but usually they 
are worth so much for human food 
that it would be impracticable to feed 
them to the cows. Cabbage should 
be fed rather sparingly. It will not 
do to give a cow all the cabbage she 
wants to eat, especially at first, be- 
cause it will taint the milk and the* 
cow will not do well, but a compara- 
tively small feed of cabbage in the 
morning to take the place of roots 
or of corn silage would be very bene- 
ficial. They are not only a good 
food but their succulency assists dig- 
estion and a cow would eat more dry 
food and digest it better by including 
cabbage as a portion of the ration. 

If you would attempt to feed a cow 
nearly an entire ration of cabbages 
j^ou would be very likely to get ex- 
tremely poor re.snlts because of the 
large percentage of water. There 
would be so little dry matter and food 
tiutriments in the cabbage that a cow 
couldn’t eat enough to produce a good 
flow of milk for any considerable 
length of time. That, I imagine, is 
the reason why some people have had 
poor results with cabbage. You get 
the same results with beet tops. Peo- 
ple ham'est their beets and then 
they turn the cows into the beet field 
and if there are plenty of beet tops 
they think they don’t need hay or 
grain, but they make a sad mistake. 
It would be much better to haul the 
beet tops up and feed a small feed in 

the morning together with hay and 
grain, and the, same principle will 
hold true with cabbage, but rest as- 
sured that if cabbages are properly 
fed to dairy cows they will not dry 
them up but, on the contrary, they 
will stimulate the flow of milk. 

incentives qrere 
of nature, mororT 
interest and' pride 
owning an estate, if only’ of 
açres. 

In the belief of the school teacher, • 
who is now giving his whole time to 
the business, there will be an in- 
creasing demand for such property 
within reasonable distance of every 
important town, and that fancy prices 
for acreage are to be realized. His 
choice is for sites tliat command a 
good view and which permit of pleas- 
ing effects as observed from the high- 
way—on the theory that the average 
person likes both to see and to 
seen.—G. E. S. 

Save Wood Ashes. 
Save the ashes from wood fires. 

Store them in boxes or barrels in a 
dry place until spring, when they 
should be spread over the garden for 
their high fertilizing value. 

Recruiting Officer: “But what would 
a boy like you do in the Army ?” Lari: 
“Don’t you need a caddie to carry 
your swords and thing»?” 

Do not apply paint to concrete 
work before the concrete has hard- 
ened, as paint retards the setting of 
the concrete. 

The entries which have just closed 
for The Toronto Fat Stock Show to be 
held at the Union Stock Yards, De- 
cember 5th and 6th, indicate a 
splendid display of finished live stock. 
This, despite the fact that the man- 
agement have discontinued the offer- 
ing of premiums for female cattle 
in the hope that animals suitable for 
breeding purposes will be kept on 
the farm for that purpose. It will be 
well worth anyone’s time to take in 
this show and also to be present at 
the Auction Sale of Prize Winners 
which is attended by buyers from all 
over America. 

Tremble They Now! 
With hearts uplifted, not in pride— 

not pride, 
Merciful God!—but gratitude to 

Thee— 
God of the nations struggling to be 

free— 
Now, at long last, the turning of the 

tide 
Proclaimed by signs of victory far 

and wide, 
Hail we in thankfulness—rejoiced to 

see , 
Thy Guiding Hand revraled in destiny 
And the approaching doom of th^«e 

who Thee denied. 

They denied Thee who broke the 
Ordinance— 

Sinned the great sin against the Holy 
Ghost- 

Deified Might—abandoning Right for 
Wrong— 

Tremble they now, seeing Thy cause 
advance 

Resistless, knowing full well theirs 
is lost, 

Hearing Thy Hosts, singing the 
Tidumph song. 

Bulbs Are Satisfactory. 
Apart from their beautiful flowers, 

the charm of bulbs is that put into 
any ordinary soil that has merely 
been freshly dug over, sound bulbs 
will not fail to flower without any 
further attention. Indoors or out suc- 
cess with bulbs is almost certain* 
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the bi)vîj ;,t l\oau' tf Oie.'vsul t-e, 
sori'.e !Hie Rirls ei'iuc to .Srcit.iniHl 

• Oiir OTAly IVAK tSiat Oijr' tui- 
kvif;l) v..;i!5 not mont'i, Jru:tt,ah ' (n 

. five (l.;ys BUI Bill-*' ou:- ii'cu.t 1e:.vp wii 
he O'*'.it Ui ^i,:linuui L-h if rir-thiny 
ha]>i>i’u.s. i uuif;-!, toll ,vou our TU '.-'t: 
move IS to f-i.-.iuoi, '-.e uv sf*m». *'• 
OUÏ comj'.'idrs •■. h,. ri-mu heio v-it’ ut 
have he n ivil.ed, otluu-s lux't or..:’:. 
®d to L.Outii;ll WOUMIIMI tvr:< S"i.' 
Steve Il ls me io *ili in i. 
not do.iiL' VIT' much to-ii-.v vo:- 
know \vh..t I'ot'h o-l vou useü t*' do at 
.Frarcr .*i Br;ire s Vast winter, only 
nobody has to inmch ihc out here. 
Thcr. T atn not atr-aid ot losing ray 
job, ha! ha! 1 giicKs :l is gcjcd t, *• l 
.■while yet. 1-I-QW are tm ea ar'-unti 
there. 1 h-ul a letter fro’i’ rry ''Toth- 
er Sylvester and he v-antod rue to re 

"see him when 1 got my ioave. 1 vvas 
gone betore his letter arrived. 1 l.ope 
to see him soon as we are only eitb- 
ty miles from where he is in t rance. 
Well Sam 1 guess 1 -will have to heat 
it now or 1 will he getting about 
sev*Jv days pact drill. Best regards 
to all' at home. Frim your loving 
brother. 

Driver Duncan Mc''!illivray, 
Witlcy Camp. .Surrey, F.ng 

WINTER HOME FLOWERS'WINTER D.HISyiNO PAYS 

OBITUARY 
I 

MISS DOl.O'l'Hy .CAAil br-l.d.. 
Dorothy Campliell is Called Btyomi. 

One of Still wa'teCs fairest and 
sweetest daughters, Doroluy Manor. 
Campbell, aged i.hout 24 years, w'as 
called home early, tais yi uursday) 
morniiig, NoV. i;, j3i8, aiier a severe 
illness ol about ten days, irom pneu- 
monia. Kverything ih.at willing barici 
and medical sh!!! could do, proved un- 
availing and her sweet spirit float,ed 
away to the Beautiful Land some- 
where, where all is peace and rest. 

The deceased was a general Isv.orite 
with a large circle of Inends; a de- 
voted and consi.'terit ...eraher oi the 
Ascension Cluircr: where she labored 
faithfully and -weii. For the past ' 
year or more she was a Red Cross 
worisfar and w hen .the Emergency Hos» 
p;tjl v.'us esuii lisbvd she was one ol 
th- fits: j.,.) -oiunte-er her service», 1 

Always pleasant and smiling, Donv 
thy has been called from home, tsnl> 
ly and friends, and will he sadly 
missed, ! 

The deceased was the second daugh. 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. H. !). i ani'poell 
St this city, nut formerly oi Dunve- 
gan. Glenaarrv, t'anada, who with a 
Bister. Emily ano brother Hugo, the 
latter of Tacoma, survive to mourn 
the loss Ol one whose sweet memory 
will long emnm. i 

The funeral wul he held from tïB 
residence of her parents. üOtMF ol 
Holcomb ana 'Fijie gtreete^'IPriday afr 
temoour NoTv:.!#, .atùJv^’^^TtiTMT- 
ate on- aceooftt of œiîïîasÿYirflSpati- 

WCSàSfcr 'J 
ÂndeKM)»j^v>!Béi i C. Boo. J. Edward 
SlauA4eic:'JA«an Spmdie. Kaipb Mr 
Grath' and t'.odeTJCK iviciponain. 
(StuJweU News, Mjnn.; 

MR. DONALD .L 
A telegraphic etCEoaur - 

ed recently conveying the saû 
tbi death, in Phoenix, Ari2ona, o; 
Donald Duncan Macdonalri, tidesl sor 
of ttie late Alexander B. 'P. iT 
84-7tb Con. Lancaster. Like many 
another young Glenganian, deceased 

"Went Vest about 15 jezTs ago to 
carve a fortune for Imnself. He ?a* 
tered the aeryloa id the Kortherw 
Pacific Railway OD»J In Taoom% 
Washington Territory sffid hy dîîîgeni 
application and ability soon rose io 
occupy a position of trust and reo* 
ponsi'bility in one of the executive 
offices of the Company. pros- 
pects of a successful and highly cted* 
itahle career were bright but unforb- 
unateiy iD-beaith obliged him fo 
seek a waiiuer &.i!d uirire 
cUmate and he went to [’hoenix, .AT' 
zona, where be lived three f»r ‘ » 
^rs till his death occurred recent- 
ly. Although the progress of the 
oise^ was arrested for a time by 
the influence ot the climate he suc- 
cumbed at last in ^.34th y^r oi 
Ids age. a promising car- 
ter cut short in the prime of life. 
The late Mr. Macdonald was the eld- 
e»t of ten children, only two of whom 
survive, James, No. 34^7th. Coa. Lan- 
caster, and Mrs. Macdonald ot Mar- 
Mntown, Out, 

varieties of Be^oj 
Giorie Lorrainr 
are suitable for t'l- 
the dwarf Semper.' 
gonia that flower 
in the window in 
doors In the sumrt 
Chrysanthemums , 
early winter decor 
last named plants i 
expreesly for the u 
ed from a florfst 
as. sultfibie foT - 
he grown with v* i 
expense by any tti' 
tereet In flowoT's 
Ing. No plants o; 
milsfaetion in wi 
winter flowering h 

yoc of i. 

or-'ns i.vT'i 
■) proi usf-i:> ^ ■ 

r. I,at-e 

non. 
have 
:n‘.low. or 
'!he ^Vh.. 

rly tiowVnag* ■ 
lUrlo I rn.; I ;, i 

!'i in ltn\. ■ - ■ ( 
M<»u tn'S i ' 
'!'0' Thar, *'f' • 
libs bofJ'T iTiii 

Cleaning amt ttradinif (iiuin 
These two far..i opurnno;,.*^ ■ 

he accomplished V.: Micsamoiii 
by the same mean The fan- i: 
Is the most succe: .nul meclii.i a 
talnlng this resu; amt too *• a ): 
portance cannot i ' [’lüced on b 
of this machine. -rb<- succfrsri.l 
ation of the fani mi. ■ ■ p‘ ’■ • 
two factors, Uiu> o, '.viu-i > ’ 
the use of aievr s Thu i. i ..VL 

I'in hiKi f ' 
t'*; sff.-ds f 

oil lilt- w ; * 

■Mi. Th<' f 

up sieve s 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA. 

Westbound—lO.Iit a.m. daily. Ar- 
rive Ottawa 12.0t’ noon. 6.53 p.m. 

,jteily, except Sunday. Arrive Ottawa 
't.dl jp.m. 

lO.Oi p.m. Sunday taiy. Arrive 
Ottawa 11.50 p.m. 

Elast bound—L3.20 a.m. daily. -Ar- 
rive Moirireal 12.15 p.m. 4.52 p.m. 
daily. Arrive MtHttreal 6.55 p.m. 

For all pnrticulawi apply to 
r: , W. SHEPHBRD» 

Agent. 

light or inferior 
er and lighter w 
wholly depondeiu 
It also assists,^ 51* 
removes part or 
would otherwi.su i 
them and it pi t v 
•leves by ligh» s 
Important sieves u. 
And bottom, i'h. 
Jufit large enou},;.'- lo leî 
pass through and bv-vy 
er impurities. Tlu*' bouo;* 
Âould be of jusi snflifiuh! 
keep back the gtxuj 

The utility of niuny funni 
le impaired by the ov, H.M" J.O’. i- s - 
tng a full assoriiiiOm of si* •. 
ky his . usi^-g poor)v-îinin»à .s*’' 
Vhtdi allow weed seeds »iv '-'r; i 
ledge In the mUl. The eifi- 

. May fanning rnitls lou .h 
leaeened by the .fporaioi ut ; 

, tea much of a hurry.” To oria.:- 
' knit résulta, grain should pas.- s!'.- 
wrer the lower Siev*.-. \V‘’iion 'b- 
Blag mill Is turned too rapidh 
lower sieve has too much < ■ 
ef the smaller imp cities w/ii 
removed. 

Well cleaned and w«!l graiTco .• 
Is not only free from wo»rd ^ • • 
ether Beeds, dirt and chafl h 
larger in slae, has :reater unitor ’ 
weighs heavier. Is of beit .*v uui : 
and l8 of stronger viiality thru. fc.--. 
not eo cleaned and graded. N<» fa - 
ean afford to be without a go»* t.. 
alng mill and thei-e^are many {..• 
en who would be much better •>.; 
they extended its use. — Ur. C 
Kavits. Ontario- A?u iculturaJ Coii*-: 
CHielph. 

P3É Fnllois tlie tiL 

When the soil is moist, hut 
•tlcky, the drag dous the best w,, 
l^ie road will haKe If the dra,; 
Bsed on it when it wet. 

frightening the Windowr When 
B om rs 't'ii.'sl 'Ffi; CTîT'e. 

Csenninj; nnr -ar-atL».^ —Hc-w « 

<jrt»od P’nunir.g Oper- 
xitod wn? j*the 
Yield OÎ if-’h.-ld Vrt'jn; — Every 

l‘';»rm€.r Sl-Miuir: ILs-^-e ■O'Fie. 
(Centributed c.v 0» ti'.r o DçJTAF.cf TO merit-p. riupply c5 £o»^er* 

during ti.Try winter for the 
window i; is'iieceesarytoLspe j 
suitabjf plants.-started early ! 

in the fall. Anif.rg the heel kinds ! 
for early w’initi ilcwtriing sre a few , 
of -what’ are -known ty florists as 
E>utch bulbs. Oi these there are only ! 
a lew kinds ci vp.?ie».jee t'eat can be j 
had in flc;eer ea-ly jn the winter.' 
White Roman H.-acinihs are eery! 
satisfactory for ^x.riy Ccwenng. The 
colored Romy.n L>at:irithe are net as 
good, and do ' T-ower as early as 
the White Rom. ■ 7' e loose grow- 
ing, richly ptrfu:;:‘rd ûowers of the 
While Romans pre. very pretty and 
acceptable. The Laper White Narcis- 
sus can a.iPO be h.-d in flower early. 
FYcnch grown bulbs of the Trumpet 
Major Narcissu^j can also he bad in 
flower in the wir.'iow before Christ- 
mas by potting the bulbs inward the 
end of Septernbev. or hot later than 
the end of October All of these bulbs 
can usually be tja<5 early in October 
at^eed stores. POT the bulbs in rath-, 
er sandy potting soil as soon as the 
bulbs can be obtained. The soil 
should not be too rich in fertilisers. 
Three or four bulbs can be put in a 
five-inch pot. Tlu' lop of the bulbs 
should be just under the surface of 
the soil when poit- d. The surface of 
the soil should be about half an inch 
below the top of pot for water 
space. Water the uuibs well a* soon 
as potted and set the poti. awaj* in 
a cool, dark place tn a dark cellar or 
cupboard until roots have well start- 
ed, usually for about four or fire 
weeks. When roo.s are well stayteil. 
and possibly shoving through' tht 
bole in the bo' v u of the flower poi. 
they Bhould be br< vight Into the win- 
dow to fi^iwer. see.p the soil well 
nrioîBî, DOT TOO wet. until they a/' 
through flowçripg. Patch Hyacinth?: 
and many other varieties of Naivii? 
sus (DaffodilsL Tulips and Freesia-. 
can be poned in .ictober or NoveU' 
ber, but fe-w of TIT-MH will flower uni/ 
January or F'.-t,-: iir.ry. 

^ <Thlntsu î^ .' îvd Lilies. 
Buibfi of thes< *ati be siartod -, 

deep saucers or ?oup plates in 
ber for early flowei ing. Set TI;» nnl'-' 
firmly in the* sauot r and tlifn,bH • 
saucer or dish with, bn*' i 
stones, so as to ; Imost env t 
bulbs. Fill the fEDMcer up wi'.'.’ 
and set them aw-<y in a <huk, 
place, as mentiono ' before, for 
three weeks, unti roots av.' 
Parted, when rh'-y an bo bro : 
to the window to :’o\vor. T) - 
flower in Decern In v Keep L 
(.ers filled up with water as r'l r 

Callas, Epiphyllam or Xni,. 
tu», Cyclamen, I’rimui ? ;- v .•*'? 

pori' ^ • 

A Fev* 'very Sirnî» e Riî!es îor 
Fcononi cal Feeding. 

A Profitable and l''fiici<nt P»:T*ion for 

Work Horses When Kali Work 
Closes—Hov< to Feed Hoeghage 

îer Live St<K*k to Best .Advantage. 

tC'OCirîbuted by Oni*:Tio Depinir?ett o£ 
Agriculture. Toronto.; ONE great J-^sson which is be- 
ing impressed on ihe people 
of Canada at the' present 
time, and which cannot be 

empljasized too much is the te^d fer 
thrift or economy, in this connection 
those in authority ovgbt to set a 
worthy example TO what Lincoln caij- 
ed 'the Common People," of -whom 
he is reported to have eaid, 'The 
Lord must have loved their:, because 
he made so many/’ 

Farmers farm, ‘net for tun'’ as a 
man said to me one time, "but tc 
make money.” This mar not be a 
high ideal for farmejs or anyone else, 
but nevertheless it Is a very necessary 
part in the lives of most farmeiE. 

The chief vahie of winter'dairying 
from economical viewpoint L. 
that prices for milk, buitei and 
cheese are always greater in win:?/ 
than in summer, and if the producer 
of milk can keep winter productio; 
costs down to the level of summtv 
costs, the gain in price for the milk 
cream and butter sold in wimei. u 
clear profit. Some claim that tf< ' 
cannot be done and that the 
coet of feed in winter, more n>'rE 
counter-balances the extra priest r*. 
ceived for winter dairy goods. 

This it probably true where 
cow-feeder is obliged to purchasi; a:, 
bis etweentrates in the form o! i.iik : 
priced dairy feeds, such a.s oiUuk 
cottonseed and gluten meah". b<;-i 
where a fanner Is able to grow ;i: 
hie roughage, and at least one-l.../ 
the meal ration, on his own fhü 
there is probably not so much uiilti 
ence between winter and 8un*.i..vv 
milk costs, as some woilh; siit pj*. 
especially on high-priced land. 'v. • • 
cheap, rough laud is avail: Mt- / 
s'iiimmW pasluré, Then STpimci .. 
can be produced compuraiively r 

Another phase of milk procuTi' 
in winter worth ('ohfiidering i.*; 
labor problem. In winter iheiv 
more time to attend to the cows; -j,. • 
in summer during the rush of vr;.: 
Having the cows in a comfoi’:. 
stable makes pleasant wimer 
looking after them. If at ICKF: !: 
the herd be fiv-sh during Ncwi ,/ • 
and December, these cows will t* g- 
tng dry at harvest time the full'. ■ 
summer, and thus labor ia inc:?- ^ ^ . 
ly and more econoinieany Gist.-: 
throughout the year. Winter da::- -' - 
may be warmly commended ic 
people of the Province of O:/;: - 
who ke^ cows for p?o6t.— ^ •' 
H. H. Dean, Ontario AgricuKtei 
College, Guelph. 

I^implo Rules L»r ECOUOIUM . 

Feeding. 

1. Grow as much of you; ow-r. f. ■ 
as possible. 

2. Utilise rouglu.g'*s to the g"-; 
est degree possible. 

3. Keep ^feediugte^talis and P 
wdfl.flighted, clean and H>; 
ventilated. ^ / , 

4. Feed/ 
- <&..-|C^kp:''eBahge8 In rations gr;. 
aalljr. . 

• 6. Feed only what is eaten u; 
dean and quickly at each feed. 

7. Have clean tresh water beti * 
the stock at all times. 

3. Study the individtiality of ea- 
anlmai. 

9. Feed mixtures where posslu 
as a variety of food is more- 
able, and palatabiiity is a tacu»: 
digeetibility. 

10. Cut feed to avoid wa-tc, 
11. Make a wide use of oats v. hir 

ahould form the basis of all our gi.. 
rations. 

12. Always be kiud and quiet wi 
the stock. It pays 

13. Study market values of le»' 
and compound balanced raiior.s .* 
cordingly, in order that the ci.<. 
available be used. 

14. See that the stock gets reg-;i. 
and sufllcient exetcise. 

15. Keep ell feeding troughs, ui..; 
gers and uteasils dean.— Proi Vw.>. 
Toole, Ontario Agi icuiîuiül Ceü.g 
Ouelph. 

Repairs ta road s should be m?:r 
When needed, and not once- a yk- 

erw are laid by. 

The Proper Rati<.M for Htii-ses 
» the Fall \\<:(k Close.s. 

When the fall woik is comply.!- 
and the hard»woi Ked hors* is at i: 
beginning of his long period oi i*n 
ness, feeders naiuioliy plan to.ciiai.^ 
the ration and carry the hoi: 
through the winter'as cheaply a? p'»; 
■Ible. The horse should get exoïc:; 
regularly. He should not be tak- ; 
Irom regular haru work and tied 
la a stall day in and day out. it ;>o. 
Bible, the work should gradually e,.. 
off and the feed, pariiculariy 
grain ration should be cut dt>*.. 
aoeordingiy. The idle horse mu> 
wintered almost wholly on lovig;^ 
ages. Good clover hay, or beiur, 
mixture of clover and timothy w* : 
cured will sorve as the main wirn*.: 
feed. Roughages are always cheai'o: 
than grain, md where bay is a\: li 
able the grain ration of the idT 
horse should be very small, but U 
horses are^t-d straw in place of h^:> 
a small grai ration is required 
keep them from losing in flesh. A 
lew roots are benefleial, a good-sized 
turnip once a day or a few carrots 
will be found to aid digestion. tf 
hay is not plentiful straw may b*- 
substituted at the noon feed and 
roots given with ii. In feeding hay 
make the morning and noon ration 
smaller than the night feed, giving 
about as much at night as at the two 
other feeds. Idle horses should be 

• fed three tinea daily. If any grain 
i whatever is led make it rolled oats 
I and it is not necessary to give more 
i than a quarter the amount used when 
i the fcOT^es ai-e at hard work prorld- 
; ed pOosty of good Lay is arallabie. 
, >—Frof. Wade Too!e. C^ntarit AffrUal- 
1 tarai College Gueiph, 
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A. Markson 
If!8 War is O’Yer 

Victsrï Wan -- New Peise 

5iAï:KSOX’S 

'.Vîieï'ç- v, 'a will j/e* best. 
'‘•■ü'ii'ain.s. 

/ve;_v -i;-; ;ie crrr'e.s' f;:.-.- 
' . « • ’> C ‘..i: 

oxjR, 
AFTER THE WAR SALE! 

OPENING SATURDAY, NOV. 30tll. 
We have all ieai-ned many lessons from this great world wide war. One very iraporta,nt one is to economize. 

The past fonr years have brought about many charges in the ccndifiocs of all businesses Many Imes of busiBess 

are now under great strain caused by the scaicity of material ar.d shortage of labor. Therefore-we want you to 

remember the great sutxess of our previous sales and that ‘-Wc arc again to the front.” 

Now is certainly the time to buy all your winter needs. This sale will provide offerings beyond the ordinary 

thus the wise buyeis who respond early are richly rewarded with extra saviugs and satisfaction. 

There are special values, the kind of values that no other store can offer, values indeed even we cenM not riHt 

except for the fact that we bought our well assorted stock a long titre ago. 

Let the figures below telLyou the story 

and be wise to your own interest. 

Advanced Styhs, Immense Varieties. Guaranteed Quality, 

Furs. Furs. Furs. 
The Best are the Cheapest. 

Furs 'bat are fa.«hior.atle and very met s.-aiy ior ihc ct.#:iiig ' season WniiBth', C» E>h,it aiid sole aie tmbe- 

died in these splenditi'FURS and such wdnderfurvalees:t0 select from too. 

Our ladies’ \lu.‘'kra* CoaJs are tnade bl jvfvi 1 îhitklv fiined snd 'htwest styles, sizes to 44 ar.d 

from 45 to ,50 inches in length, with large .‘•hd^rccllar t s^ndid coat for waimfh and ct nifort, nhicb we will sell 

during our sale at far below' present manufactuius’. piices. -\A e have for many years specialized in this lire and 

offer you values including style, tonality and workmanship unsurpassed elsewhere. 

Some real bargains in ladies’ marmot coats. Onr stock of Ladies’ Marmot ( ’oats is complete and 

you have your choice between some 2o coats of newest styles and tjualii.y, made np in sizes frtm 36 to 44 and 

from 45 to 50 inches inpength, coats nnsurpasted ftr wtar, style aid (tnifort. 'Jhe price of these ctats during 

our sale is frcni 15 to 25 per cent, below present wholesale price. 

Men’s 6oon Coats—If you are iii netd of a teal good cot n coat, we have a large assoitment to choose 

from and gicatly ledntetl in piicts. 11 it li-i :î'< .A 11 t! 11 < 1 n 111 it'titst t< il < t, i< it 1 11 yt t litltiytu 

scmebody else will get the bargaits. "We cordially invite yen to call and inspect these lines, yonr suggestions, 

comments and criticism are asked for. \A e ft el coi fiden tthat style and quality will appeal to you and that you 

will be convinced that this is one of our regular mcney saviny sales. 

Dress Goods 
IT PAYS TO PAY FOR QUALITY. 

Our stock of dress goods is well as- 
sorted as to color and (luality, you 
will fin d better vaLie, for less money 
then you will be able to find in any 
large departmental store. 

We simply must dispos» of this up- 
to-date stock, to make room ior our 
Spring orders. So this Is your gold- 
en opportunity. G-ood quality dress 
materia) is not extravagance. Wisely 
purchased is real economy. 

A call will convince you that \>;t 
.give y<ui full value for your money. 

Gents’ Furnishings 
Our gents’ furnishings uepartrnent 

is full of good bargains. Big rrioney 
savings on all iines oi rnderwear, 
Work S^hins, Dre-ss Shirts, Tics and 
Braces, Gloves, Socks, Ltc. 

Men’s and Boys 
Clothing 

M«i’s Fur lined coats marmot lin- 
ing, Melton cloth shell Otter collar. 
Regular price ?(>.5.00, during our sale 
$45.00. 

Men’s chf nchdla and -whitney cloth 
overcoats with belts la-test style, 
Regular price -S'La.OO, during our sale 
$22.50. 

Boy's tweed overcoats b^(î\^’n and 
grey. Rciular price $25.00 for $16.50. 

Men’s Mackinaw Jackets assorted 
checks all-wool. Uegular price $15.00 
•ixtring cur s Je $11.25. 

Boy’s Mae’rinw .lacket.s. Regular 
price. $10.00 for S7.05. 

Men’s -.trev twred suits smart style. 
Regular $20.00 for $16.75. 

3-iy’s t\v<*cd suJs .,11 styles during 
our S'.Je 10 t * 20' nor cent rf^uctions. 

Boots and Shoes 
Some rral harRti’Tis in footwear. 
Jii.OO Men'll V(ihoi':anr caif bals for 

H.75. 
$7.00 Ven's ■.'I'loiir oislf b.als tor 

55.25. 

$4.50 Men's box calf bals for 53.25. 
$5.00 Foy’s Mohogany bals .$3.25. 
$3.75 Boy’s box calf for $2.95. 
$3.50 Wos f’at cloth top low heel, 

for $2.75. 
$2.75 Miss Pat cloth top low heel, 

for $2.10. 
$2.25 Child l>ong Blu, for $1.90. 
Also all other lines at greatly re- 

duced price. 

Groceries 
65c t.'eylon Tea for 40c. ' 
45c .Japan Tea for 30c. 
35e Pkg Rolld Oats for 30c. 
4 Bars I.aundry Soap for 25c. 
.3 Pkgs. Spices for 25c. 
3 Bottles Essences l emon and 'Va- 

i.illa for 23c. 
1C 07.. Pkg .Seeded. Kalsins for 15c. 
50c lb. Coffee bulk for 33c. 
2 Bi. Pickles for 25c. 
1*0 Corn Broom 4 string for 85c. 
1 !»ke#. Cora Stare!, for 25c. 

2 Pkgs. Maecaroni for-ffSc. 
2 i’acks. Vermicelli for 25c. 
■3 Box Matches for 38c. 
1 (4a!. (!oa! Oil for l8c. 

Be here when the dcor opens. Bring us your produce. 

(Just received a car'oî Seed consisting of shorts, bran and barley meal. 

THE STONE STORE M.AJN STREET ALEXANDRIA 
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T HE HEW S, AEEXANBRIA, N OV • z y, 19.8 

I-ltjerateci by Canadian 

Rfhulents of Saiicleiriiiiit, Finiu^«, are g]s(j to lie released by Uie Cauadiao», after living in the 
Jth the Gerïnans for four vears 

French civilians released by Canadians leaving for a village far froa. Cerman ghells and kultur 
•after .living four .years under German rule. 
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FIRE SALE! 
To Open on 

Monday, December 2nd, pa.m. 

Courville’s $15,000 stock 
of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tinware, Granite- 

ware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes, fStoves, tRanges 

and Heaters, Building Material of every description 

to be sold at a sacrifice. 

Genuine Clearing Sale 
From Dec. 2, to! Dec. 7, inclusive 

A whole week of . Real Bargains. 

t ' 

• > 
• ‘ 
• ' 

• ' 
o 

We take this opportanity of thaekirig c.ur many f.iends who have shown 

U8 their sympathy in onr loss through the Jeceit^fi^e and will endeavor at kll 

times as in the past to show onr appréciai;on of yenr good will hy serving you 

to the best of our ability. ï| 
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I Maxville 

' a ir 
Ked f.ross 

ülüic Hall, 
■iione» 

the 
;ri Maxv;l!e Pn 

‘ < r.d 2C». Save 
' :.elp ihe womrUed. 
j 

Mrs. F. r>. \'iUeiieu\e ipent. ;r»e 
\ve^--: end witb iriends in ültawa. 

I Miss Melba Hall, Dyer, was in lov.n 
j ’..n '.Ve‘-nesd,.y evening, 
i -Viter a br.ef holiday ?dr. K. -H 
j (TOOüier, CFT.K. agent, is again ^-.i 
bis titSK. 

j Mr. Arthur O'lL'.ra, WaKei'did, 
land Miss Kllie O’Hara of Ottawa, 
I H’ere guests of Dr. and Mrs. OHara 
; uurir.g wf-ek end. 
i Mr. Alev. Munro and Miss Oassie 
[Muun^c, Moose Vreek, spent a few 

w ee ^ 

Mr^. 

-ms, Mr 

-r.irit 

on alter her recent 

nas nnished his 
Hh the Borden 

i! 
Hie 

! hc-urs with ffeinds town on Tues- 

I Owing to the prevalence of iivdtien- 
; za, MiSs Cîertrude Cameron, teacher, 
I at Gkn Walter, is at present- at her 
U:ome here. 
j Mr. John Coleman iias completely 
j renovated his blaCASmith and repair 
garage. 

It has been decwled by the choir of 
the Congregational Church, to hold 
their annual concert in the Public 
Hall, New Year’s Night. 

On Monday evening tlie annual 
ThankofTering Meeting of the Young 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian Church, was held in the 
church under the presidency of Mrs. 
Thos. .Johnstone. The attendance was 
large. Interesting addresses were del- 
ivered by Rev. O. W. Watt Smith, 
and Rev* .1. H. Stewart. During the 
evening Mrs. 1'. W. Munro sang *‘The 
ninety and nine” in e.^cellent voice. 
Mrs. II. *r. O’Hara was accompanist. 

The 6th annual bazaar of the Wom- 
en’s Institute will be held next 
J'hursdav and Friday, 5th and 6th 
December. The .sale will begin at the 
usual hour, one o’clock. Thursday 
evening a representative of the Y.W. 
C.A. will present the needs of that 
institution at 8 o’clock. There will 
also be a musical programme. On 
Friday evening at the same hour a 
concert will be given. The proceeds 
of this lia/.aar wdll be used for war 
work, as the needs arise. The ladies 
hope to assist in making life a lot 
easier for those who have sacrificed 
for them. T'seful and fancy articles 
will he on sale and lunch and other 
meals will be served. The regular 
mi'eting will he held f^aturday, Nov, 
80th. 

FARKWKHL OATTlKRINCr. 

i you nave 
doubt but 

• rowned 
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'■•‘S't- th.s v.eeii. 
I Mr. aiid Airs. K. S 
; for VViiterîoo. 
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; .Air. -i. D. Camp 
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\Nras 
‘tKC.iR, Master. 
MCMILLAN. 

Actiniî Sec’' 

Moose Creek 

D. Courville 
The Big Bright Store. Aiexaadria, Ont. 

The members of Maxville Loyal 
Orange Lodge No. 1063 and Glcngar- 
rv Black Preceptory met in the lodge _ 
room in Maxville, on lVe<lhusday even- | 
ing, Nov. 20th, to spend a social 1 
evening with Rev. S. Veals, Bap* ( 
tist Minister, here, prior, to his de- 
p-arture from our midst.’ A very em- 
lertalning programme was rendered : 
during the evening including speeches * 
from prominent members of the Order- 
and songs and music by the Munro 
Orchestra of Apple Hill. The Î0I,ow- 
ing address was then read'-and Bro. 
Norman Stewart presented Bro. 
A’eals with a gold locket and chain, j 
after which Bro. Veals gave g very : 
interesting and instructive address in J 
which he thanked the brethren for 
their kindness to him and assured 
them of his appreciation in what they 
had done. The meeting was-. then 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the National Anthem. 

Mr. Victcir Pegg who for some 
weeks was confined to his house with 
illness is, we are pleased to note, 
convalescent. 

Miss .Jennie McLennan of Ottawa 
spent the week-end at her parental 
home. 

Mr. Alex. T.eclair paid Montreal a 
business visit the early part of the 
week. 
**'Mr. John F. ATcRae of the staff of 
W. Fawcett & .Son has been appoint- 
ed clerk of the Township of Roxbor- 
ough, succeeding Mr. F. D. Brunet 
who resigned the position t-o accept 
a more lucrative one with the Quaker 
Oats Co. 

His many friends will be pleased to 
learn that Mr. Frank Provost who 
was removed to the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Monirciil on Fridav last, 
to undergo an operation for appendt 
citls, is doing nicely. 

Mr. Aime l.ahrosse who for some 
months has be^n employed in the 
manufacture of inunitions-in Renfrew, 
returned to town t-bo early nart of 
the week to spend some months, we 
understand. .As 1 i'* sojourn among 
us will no douljft n>e;ui the opening of 
the skating rink durJig the coming } 
season, his arrival was welcomed in 
more ways than one. 

AYith the rem-rting of a few new 
cases of Span-sh Inniien/.a in this 
vicinity reconOv, ihe hones we enter- 
tairn^d '<f its having died away, were 
somewhat jtrred. The cases report- 

^ ed are however of a mild nature and 
j we hope l.h it strict measures of pre- 
1 caution WÎP confine th‘^ ouH.reak to 
; those now attacke^l. 

twil of Cornwall 
inr-sd-.iv. 

I I’st of th? con- 
t' VC rds the Christma? 

;i:i.s f-r the lovs (.-verseas; .Mr.s. 
. L. Mcrxm.ld H, Mrs. .y /,ilin* 
1. Mr<. Wilfred Kop.'.ea'.- S2, Miss 
cry AicDon.Jd 'h'., Mrs. Geo. 
•rrisvn "Oc. .Mrs. .i. robin il. 
PhJ. I. A’chnmajd fruit 
3ÿ lio/.. cooiJes. Mrs. it. P. 

id *i-c, M'ss AL 0’D:>nneil $1, 
Mrs. !.. McDermid :vl, Mrs. I). Î). 
McD'T.nid 50c, 2 boxes of ho.me made 
'■andy, Ali-s M\rtle Grant, home 

candy, 1 nut bars. Mrs. P. D. 
McIntyre .5(»c, Miss Beatrice Neville 
M. Miss I.oraine Goleman 6 chocolatrc 
bars, 1 fruit cake, Mrs, Sandy Mun- 
roe 2v do/., cookies, Mrs. Jas. H. 
McIntyre $1, Mrs. 1). D. McIntosh 
Si, ATiss Ghristena McTiitosh 50c, 
Miss Margaret Mcllr.uth $1, Miss 
Jennet McDonald 50, Mrs. R. .1. Mc- 
Donald 2 fruit cakes, Mrs. J. L. 
Grant, home made candy, 5 pkgs to- 
bacco, Mrs. M. .A. McLeilan, 4 fruit 
cakes, home made candy, 4 cakes 
•maple sugar, SI; Mrs. D. McCallum, 
packed box, 3 doz. cookies; Mrs. A. 
B. McIntosh, marble cake, 3 doz. 
cookies; Mrs. O. Gregeen $1, Mrs. 
Angus Grant 3\ doz. codkies, Miss 
Mary Scott 2 doz. cookies, 2 boxes 
home made candy; Mrs. Fd. Thomp- 
son, IJ doz, doughnuts. 2 doz. jams, 
fruit cake; home made candy, 50c‘; 
Mrs. Dan A. McRae 4 lbs, 10 oz. 
maple sugar; Mrs. K. .McCuaig $1, 
Mrs. Geo. .loudin 2 fruit cakes, Mrs. 
Geo. McIntosh 3 boxes home madé^ 
made candy, Mr. James McDonald $1. 

. GamercD about 
; Jlncss. 
i Mr. ..Jrhii :\IcLe< 
stnnnjcr contr ict 

; VM.< Go. 
Air. Dan P. Gameron paid Max- 

I viUe a business visit ibis week.** 
•Ir. T. Phillips 'aas cori-pleteil his 

. summer contract with Mr. D. Mcln- 
! nis. 
; Mr;. Hugh A. fk-meron while engag* 
; ed threshing t 1!. G. Muuro’s, met 
I-p.'jth an accident v, hich we trust will 
I n*at prove serauis. While carrying 
j bags he sieppcd on a small stone, 
1 sliprcd and fell, dislocating his ankle 
jaiid^ ''-Tcaking several small bones. 
J AVe .;re pleased to welcone home 
Olr. ^>andy G.ainphell who- arrived 
home lec-enily :>fier spending some 
tir'.e in Manitoba. 

Mr. Thos. nianev of Ghristv’s Pitt 
;has imrchiised " two fine nPlk Vows 
; from Air. H, G. Munro. 
{ Air. J. . F. AL-Donald passed 
through here en r-ute to Mi.wille. 

I Mr. y\. AfcNay. Massey Haris 
: tgmf, made several calls in the sixth 
: Inst week. 
1 Mr. S. K] n y >>i,s ta' i-n the con- 
i tract of repairing the side road with 
j Mr. D. G-am'*ron us. overseer. 

Glen Roy 

Fournier 

Mr. U. J. i.unny o£ Montreal, spent 
•Sunday here and on his return home 
was accompanied py Mrs. laniny who 
si>ent a couple of weeks here. 

Mrs. lunis McDonald of GrecuJield,' 
iS \i.siting relatives here. Mr. McDon- 

I aid accompanied here here on Mon- 
t day, 

VVe are pleased to report that Miss 
L(.)reUo Donovan who was ill with 
pneumonia is recovering favorably. 

.Mr. .A. J. .tlcMillui is at present 
engaged at his trade in the 3rd Lan- 

; caster. 
{ Mrs. Allan McDonald, we are glad 
’ to learn, is recovering from her rc- 
Icent illness. 
j VVe welcome home Fte. Colin Me. 
I Gherson who returned from Kingston 
•a few days ago after receiving his 
discharge. Pte. .McPherson went over- 

Stewarts Glen 
Mr. Drummond, of Belleville, paid 

fhr* Glen a business visit on Monday. 
Mrs. Flora Hutton and family have 

removed to Maxville where they pur- 
pose spending the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McKerchet, Pi- 
geon Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Stewart on Sunday. 

Mr. Earl Gameron, Maxville High 
School, spent the week end at the 
parental home here. 

Mr. Willie Lennox, Toronto, was 
the guest of Glen friends for a few 
days recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Stewart were 
the guests of the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. John Grant, Laggan. last week. 

Messrs. Lachie Stewart and Wil- 
bert Cregan have arrived home from 
Anglia, Sask. 

Mrs. D. K. McRae is at present 
visiting with her daughters, Mrs. 
Malcolm and Duncan CamplicIL Fisk’s 
Corners. 

Mr. Peter Stewart had as his guest 
on Sunday Mr. Allan McDonald ol 
St. Elmo: 

Messrs. .^G. Stewart of Anglia and 
Hurns< Stewart of the Bank of Ot- 
tawa, Moose I'^reek. and Cormac 
Stewart of the Bank of Ottawa. Ot- 
tawa, spent the week end at Mr. A. 

|L. Stewart’s. 

I Messrs. John McAîillan and Dannie 
i McKinnon of St. Elmo, called on 
friends in this vicinity on Sunday. 

Miss Mabel McRae had as hei 
guests on Sunday the Alisses TJzzie 
and Ghristena Ferguson of Bridge- 
viUe. 

THE ADDRESS. 

Maxville, Ont., Nov. 20th, 1918. 
Rev. J. S. Veals, 

Maxvillei Ont. 
Dear Sir and Bro.— 

Having learned that >ou are about 
to take your deparlAire from our com- 
munity we the members of L.O.L. No. 
1063 and Glengarry R.B.P. No. 232 
haN-e taken this opportunity of hav- 
ing a somewhat social gathering with 
you i>e{ore you leave and of showing 
you how we appreciated your com- 
pany while .we were favored with it 
(both in and out of the Lodge room). 
It has been your experience to be 
with I'ur Lodges during the most 
memorable year not only of our 
Lodge but also of the whole world. 
VVe as brethren and citizens of the 
greatest Empire the world has ever 
known have passed through a very 
thrilling ''xperier.ee during the past 
four years. On us as citizens of the 
Dominion of ('anada a 'g^eat respon- 
sibility fell with regard to our duty 
to our ('ountry hut we are justified 
in saying and proud to say so that 
in all these years the Orangen)ent of 
Canada have proven themselves equal 
to the ''ccasion. Nearlv 100,000 of our 
brethren have re.sponded voluntarily 
to the call to serve our country and 
since conscription was cnforc^ no 
Orangemen brethren was known to 
have attempted to evade his duty. 
Even members of 1063 and)232 lie now 
•’‘Somewhere in Erence, where pop- 
pies blow”. On account of this and 
on account of other reasons know'U to 
you we may not ita'e been able to 
do what we should have done while 
vou were with ns but we hope that 
your short sojourn among us was a 
pleasant one end that it will give 
you a great deni of pleasure in after 
years to thin'' of the short time you 
have spent among us. 

Durinv t’e time th't vou had the 
privilege of being with us in per- 
forming vnur dvities ns a Christian 

, Minister in this vicinity you have 
' provt'^fl \ ourself a very worthy rnem- 
ber <u’ OUI' Tod .'.os and a very esteem- 
ed (.’it’'/.en of OUT community. At our 
meet'n s you were always present 
and showed bv vour w'illingness to 
do what vou were able to help the 
w’ork along that vou had the inter- 
est .J ihe Order, Ihe Glory of God, 

■he g 'Od of society and the Relfare 
of your fellnwnian at heart. VCe feel 
that we owe vou a debt of gr'titur.e 
for what you have done while among 
us for d always gives i' c’e^t im- 
pet\(s sTjd adds prestige Or- 

Aliss Sar<ih Scott left on 
fr ends in Ottawa. 

Mrs. J. Renwick of Milestone, 
Sask., but a former rcsideni of this 
town, renewed acquaintances .for a 
few days recently. 

Quite a number of our young men 
have gone to tlie lunvher camp in the 
vicinity of Cobalt for the winter. 

We are pleased to iep<jrt that Miss 
Alma Groulx who was seriously ill 
from influenza for a number of weeks'; 
is able to be around again. 

Our hunters were very successful 
this \©.r. They brought nome twen- 
ty deer. 

Miss Mill Glements was through 
this commimity recently collecting in 
the interests of the Home and For- 
eign Mission in connection with the 
Methodist Church. 

Miss Pearl McEw'en visited at - the 
Parsonage. RicevUle, recently. 

A family birthd ly party w-as given 
the first of the week in h(mor of Mr. 
Tom Andrews. 

On Monday nicht the two barns 
and .sheds of Mr. .lim I.ynch were 
destroyed by (ire. to 'cH er with their 

.contents, including a threshing mill, 
j 'I'here was no insurance. These build- 
ings which were formerly owned by 

J Mr. Peter Tracct of Mawille. under- 
went extensive repairs two e^rs agol 

[seas with the 2u71h l)attalion and 

visit to i severely w ounded by shrapnel on 
j the left hand. An >ther Glen Roy boy 
to return home a few days ago is 

j 1 ÎC. J. 1>. .McNaughton who w'as a 
member of the 1.51th Battalion. His 

in the j wounds C'-nsisted of shrapnel 
I arm. 
impost OlRce Inspector Goolican was 
‘ in town on Saturday and transferred 
1 the post oîiice to ^ R. .). AlcDonald. 
I Mr. McDonald is a former (Ben Hoy 
'boy coming from Mellin, Wis., a few 
w'eeks ago he purchased the premises, 
stock and good will of D. J. McDon- 
ald, merchant, who left for Detroit, 
.Mich. We welcome Mr. McDonald to 
town and wish him every s’uccess in 
his new venture. * 

MRS. .1. WILKES. 

At Iro'iuois Falls, on 'ruesday, Nov. 
12th, 1918, after an illness of five 
weeks duration, during which time 
medical sklU failed in its purpose to 

i prolong life, Mrs. T. Wilkes, 'nee Miss 
jMarv kehoe, passed to her eternal 
i reward. The deceased who was in 
(her 64th year was born in Fournier, 
tOiit. She W'as an exemplary mother 
I and will be remembered by a number 
j of friends and acquaint mces. Her 
‘husband, Mr. -T. Wilkes, predeceased 
.her some years agt^. She is sunjved 
by four sons and four d -" h ws- Airs, 

j Nevill, Dou'Jas. Ont., Aîr.s. N. Ni- 
jChoî, Hamilton. Ont.. Frank of Mînn. 
' esota, Mrs. N. St. Denis. Miss Edith 
, and Messrs. Geor 'e. Dun and Tîer- 
, bert nf North'Tn Ont r'o, alsti four 
sisters. Mrs. T. t] ■!•’Jv Oueeniield. 
Mrs. B. î,avignf\ SI. Amour. Mrs. .T. 
Brown, and Mr.'-n Harkin. Four- 
nier and two ''r Edward and 

: Dan Keboe of FoTnior. nearly all of 
r whom wore n"o e"*t at the tunernl. 
: PDon the arrival nf the Ottawa train 
at .\lfreri Station. Frhlav tiioruing. 

, the remains wore met 'v a number of 
sympathising friends and were sub- 
seipientlv conveted to >he b,o«v,r. of her 
sister. Mrs. J. Har'' b\. •’ raier. The ' 
funeral took p'nce on '1 imd iv nuirn- 
ing to St. Bemnird's •.nbM.-n : 
Hiah M -.HS of Peror;?-.- brin? eelefirnt 
ed by Rev. '“'ather Belaneer P p. ' 

.Many fiorej .md R-rdrituv; oifenn^s ■; 

.were received fTri.rr Tk.T.P 

Gien Robertson 
Marriaj'e licenses issued by Sam M. 

I Grant. 
. Mr. Da'id Robertson transacted 
I business in ('ornwall Wtlnesday of 
;last \\'eek. 
j Mr. Myies McDim.iM was a recent 
I visitor to Green Valley. 
I Mr. Ernie Il.imbleton did business 
I in .Vlcxandria, last week. 
I Mrs. Arnolt Ko!:ertson and chil- 
. dren and Miss I.yla Tîobertson have 
been plsitins Mr. and Mrs. Allan 

I Itenderson, Fertile Creek, Howick, 
for the past w'eek. 

Miss Mallei Bathurst, Green 
ley, is in town the guest of 
.lohn McDonald, Main .Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. I’aul Lacoinbe 
children accompanieh by Mrs. 
McDonald left lor Montreal, on 
day. 

Cooke .Stove for sale—good baker, 
burns ceal or wood, reservoir attach, 
ed—a bargain.—Sam. M. Grant. 

Miss G. Robertson visited friends 
in Alexandria nn Tuesday. 

.St. Raphaels ('hnrch was the scene 
of an interesting event on Wednesday 
morning, \'ov. 27th, when Mr. .John 
M>1. S ' \icDnn.ald of this place was 
united in marriage to Elizabeth, 
daugiiter of Mr. and Mrs. .Allan Mc- 
Donald, Green Valley. Mr. and Mrs. 
McDon ild left on a h.ineymooTi trip 
1.0 TrironiQ and Viagara Falls and 
imen iheir retum v.'ill take up their 
reside ee et Crlen Role rlson. Con- 
■iTMt libations. 

Val- 
Mrs. 

and 
.Jane 
Sun- 

ii3w ïraveiling Keguiationi 

Persons Embarking at Ü. S. Sear 
ports Must Procure Permis- 

sion Bbtore Leaving Canada. ; 

UNDKE an order iMued hy thé 
Secretary o£ Staté, WasMaf- 
ton, effective Neveinber 11th, 

AV.LO, ail persons goin^ IronQ Canada 
to ioreign uestinatioua by way o/ 
tuiied Stateb seaporu aauai prot-irt 
permission for embarkation before 
leaving Canada. 

Such permission must be arranged 
for eirber by executing declaration 
and procuring rla# on passport be* 
lore one of ihe American Consuls 1B 

Canada, or by making ior'mal appli- 
caiion before any of the United Statas 
immigration oncers located in Caa* 
aoa upon forms furnished by tho said 
officers. 

In order to allow sufficient time for 
inveeugation, trr BHIISSIOB éf papeia 
to Washington, etc^ applications 
should be hied either with the COB- 
sul or the Immigration Officer at 
It-asi J7 days prior to the date ef pre> 
po.se'i departure. < 

The State Department invitee 
cial attention of prospective travel- 
lers to the fact that unless they bare 
obtained vise by an American (Consul, 
t'le said Dei>artment must decide 
wh:*ther or not departure from an 
Aiuerican port will be allowed, suck 
decision being based upon the appU* 
cation subuiUted through the linznl* 
era lion officers. Passengers are 
accordingly warned not to proceed to 
the port of embarkation until they 
are in possession of either the (2oiu 
stiiar vise, or proper certlffcate from 
the U. S. Immigration authorlUoi 
showing that permit for departure 
has been granted. 

The foregoing applies to all p•^ 
sons not citizens of the United Statee» 
and It is effective regarding all dea- 
linatior.s. including Me.xico, U. S.'‘-ln- 
swlar possessions, etc., but not in- 
cluding ficrmuda. 

l TiUeu Mates < iiizens seeking te 
lU'i-'Hii to ioic.fei. points art roTulr- 
fcu If) ave passports issued b> the 

ejiunnuitl, applications for 
B;.!' : i.'.nig ob’.ainable troin the 
Ouci Aiiitiiliai. COUeUiS. 

Subscribe to The New's 

j Wi dmill’s Comer 
ThrcshiU': is tne order of the day. 
\\v. \foInrns unished thrf’shing 

the latter uurr. f.r.List week. 
.vFr. John ( îiristv of Christy’s Pitt, 

rccentlv sicn’O. up witli the G.T.H. 
.is fireman. 

l\e .^re pleaded to see Mr. (^arm.an 
enmlv m .>ur midst again after 

^p-f-ndini: The sii.mrner in The empTov 
o! the G.T.R. 

.['vE, -V rvdr^-w' S&!>o*unn busily et- 
yafi-e ;,t Quirlev’r Coriiers. 

SW ‘J- pJui.sf-d 1,.'^ ,’ohanft 

Insurance 
t Fur Insurance of aUlklnds. appij 
j le JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
! afsn ageni for Cheese Factorj' Supplies 
i phone No. 82 

î^otiçe 
The Countie» 'Viuiicil ul CniteA 

Couutiee jf S. D. & G. will meet at , 
Court Hoorn, Con-.w;,!! on Honday, 
Eecemot-r 3rid, 1918, at 8 P.M. pun- 
fifttit. to adjaurBn.enl from June Se*. 

j sieu, and sulrsequeiit adjournment, 

i e-rnwaU Oct. 29th, 1918, 
^DRl.AN 1 M.ACDONELU 

Counties Cltik, 



GERMAN FLEET OF 71 VESSEI5 
HELD CAPTIVE IN ORKNEY ISUNDS 

Surrender of Enemy Navy Assures Peace—British Grand Fleet 
Forms in Two Single Lines to Enable Surrendering 

Fleet to Come Up the Centre. 

A despatch from London says: 
Seventy-one German warships, con- 

of nine battleships, five bat- 
Ue cruisers, seven light cruisers and 
hO destroyers, the greater part of the 
High Seas Fleet, were surrendered 
to the allies Thursday. There re- 
nains to be surrendered two battle- 
ships undergoing repairs, and 60 
modern torpedo-boat destroyers. 

Describing the surrender of the 
German warships to the commander- 
in-chief of the Grand Fleet, Sir 
David Beatty, correspondents say 
that after all the Geiman ships had 
been taken oyer, the British admiral 
?ame through the line on the Queen 
Elizabeth, every allied vessel being 
manned, and greeting the admiral 
and the flagship w'ith loud and ring- 
ing cheers. 

The British Grand Fleet put to 
sea in two single lines six miles 
apart, and so formed afe to enable 
Ihe surrendering fleet to come uj) 
the centre. The leading ship of the 
German line was sighted between 9 
and 10 o’clock in the morning. It 
was the Seydlitz, flying the German 
naval ensign. 

This announcement was made by 
Ihe Admiralty on Thursday after- 
noon. The statement read: 

“The Commander-in-Chief of the 
Grand Fleet has reported that at 
0,30 o’clock on Thur.sday morning he 
met the first and main instalment of 
ihe German high seas fleet, whicb is 
surrendering for internment.” 

The Point of the rendezvous for 
the Allied and German sea forces 
v'-o hp^-veeh .30 and 40 miles east of 
fTov' Island, opposite the Firth of 
Forth. 

The fog which had enveloped the 
G rand Fleet for three days cleared 
\ ednesday night, and on Thursday 
the weather was dull with a slight 
haze hanging over the Firth of Forth. 

The fleet which witnessed the 
surrender consisted of some 400 
ships, including 60- dreadnoughts, 50 
light cruisers, and nearly 200 destroy- 
ers. 

King George and Queen Mary en- 
tertained the British, French and 
American admirals Thursday on 
board Admiral Beatty’s flagship. 
They witnessed the departure of the 
fast destroyers which formed the 
vanguard of the ships to which the 
German war vessels surrendered. 
King George reviewed the entire 
Grand Fleet, and was received every- 
where with tremendous enthusiasm. 

After its surrender the high seas 
fleet was brought to the Firth of 
Forth on Thursday. 

The British Grand Fleet and five 
American battleships and three 
French warships, in two long col- 
umn.s, escorted the seventy-one Ger- 
man vessels to their anchorage. They 
will be taken to the Scapa Flow on 
Friday. 

The Scapa Flow is in the middle 
of the Orkney Islands, off the north- 
east coast of Scotland. 

It is a small inland sea, with an 
area of fifty square miles. It con- 
tains many small islands, and has 
numerous good harbors and road- 
steads. 

There is good anchorage in the 
Scapa Flow for a great number of 
large vessels. Before the war it was 
the headquarters of the British 
home fleet during the naval training 

The*" End of The German Navy—The Firth of Forth of Scotland will 
hereafter have new prominence in history, for it was there that the 
naval delegates of Germany met Admirajl Sir David Beatty and acknowl- 
edge^ Britain’s title to the Supremacy bf the Seas by agi*eeing to hand 
over'the bulk of their navy to the Allies, to be_ interned in the Orkneys 
off the north of Scotland. 

ALLIES MUST DEMAND THE 
SURRENDER OF HOHENZOLLERNS 

Britain and France Uneasy Over Present Situation Which Seems 
to Point to Restoration of Dynasty to Throne of Prussia. 

Markets of the World 
BreadstufTp 

Toronto, Nov. 20.—Manitoba wheat 
-No. 1 Northern S2.2414; No. 2 
Northern $2.21H; No. 3 Northern, 

No. 4 wheat, $2.11H, in 
store Port William, not including tax. 

Manitoba oat.s—No, 2 C.W., 85%c; 
No. 2 C.W.. 83%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
841^c; No. 1 feed, 81 lie, in store Fort 
William. 

American corn—No. 2 yellow, $1.63; 
No. 3 yellow, $1.58; No. 4 yellow, 
$1.52; sample corn, feed, $1.30 to 
$1.40, track, Toronto. 

Ontario oats, new crop- No. 2 
white, 77 to 80c; No. 3 white, 76 to 
79c, according to freights outside. 

Ontario wheat—No. 1 Winter, per 
car lot; $2.14 to $2.22; No. 2,-do., 
$2.11 to $2.19; No. 3 do., $2.07 to 
$2.15; No. 1 Spring, $2.09 to $2.17; 
Nc. 2 Spring,. $2.06 to $2.14; No. 3 
Spring, $2.02 t- $2,10, f.o.b., ship- 
ping points, according to freights. 

Peas—No. 2 $2.10. 
Barley—Malting, new crop, $1.03 

to $1.08, according to freights out- 

BuckAvheat—No. 2, $1.55. 
Itye—No. 2, $1.70. 
Manitoba flouts—Old crop, war 

quality, $11.35, Toronto. 
Ontario flour—War quality, old crop 

$10.25, in "“bags, "Montreal and Tor- 
onto, prompt shipment. 

Millfeed—Car lots, delivered Mon- 
treal" freights, bags included: Bran, 
$37.25 per ton; shorts, $42.25 per ton 

Hay—No. 1, $24 -to $26 per ton; 
mixed, $22 to $24.60 per ton, track 
Toronto. ' . / 

Straw—Oar lots, $11.00 to $11.50, 
track Toronto. 

! to $70; hav, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 
: $26 to $26. Cheese, finest easterns, 
+25% to 26c. Butter, choicest cream- 
,ery, 50 to 51c. Eggs, selected, 65c; 
No. 1 stock. r>0e. Potatoes, per bag, 

•car lots. $1.70 to $1.75. Dressed hogs 
abattoir killefi, $22.00 to $23.00: Lard, 

' Dure, ^wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 31 to 
; 32 %c. 

i Live Stock Markets 
Toronto. Nov. 26.—Choice heavy 

steers, $13.00 to, $13.65; butchers’ 
: cattle, choice, $11.26 to $11.76; do: 
j good, $10.60 to $11.00; do. medium, 
!$9.26 to $9.75; do. common, $8.00 
I to $8.60; bulls, choice. $10.00 to 
$10.25; do. medium bulls, $8.75 to 
$9.25; do. rough hulls, $7.50 to 
8.00; butchers’ cows, choice, $9.50 
to $10.00; do. good, $8.26 to $8.60; 
do. medium, $7.50 to $8.00; do. com- 
mon, $6.50 to $7.00; stockers, $7.60 
to $10.26; feeders. $10.00 to $11.00; 
cannerè and cutters. $4.85 to $5.00; 
milkers, good to choice, $90’.00 to 
$160.00: do. com. and med., $65.00 
to $75.00; springers, $90.00 to $160; 
light ewes, $10.00 to $11.00; year- 
lings, $13.00 to $13.60; .Spring 
lambs, $14.75 to $15.50; calves, good 
to choice, $15.00 to $17.B0; Hogs, 
fed and wat2rcd, $18.50; do. weighed 
off cars, $18.'. 5. 

Montreal, Noy. 2-3—Choice steers, 
$11.26 to $13.00; good steers, $10.50 
to $11.00; medium, $!L00 to $10.00; 
common, 37.50 to $S 50; choice but- 
chfvs’ cowr, $^.50 to $9.00; goc.l. 

00 to $.1.50; medium, $6 50 to 
$9.00; good, $7.50 to $8.00; me- 
dian', $6.50 $7,00: lambs, 
to $13.00; sheep, $8.00 to $^00; 
choice select hogs, off cars, $rf.50 
to $18.00. 

Country Produce—Wholesale 
Butter—Dairy, tubs and rolls, 33 

to 39c; prints, 40 to 41c. Creamery, 
fresh made, solids, 51c; prints, 52c. 

Eggs—New laid, 60 to 61c; store, 
pf. to 58c. 

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, 
26 to 30c; roosters, 23c; fowl, 27 to 
ROc; ducklings, 30c; turkeys, 31 to 
S4o; squabs, doz., $4.50; geese, 25c. 

Live poultry—Roosters, 18 to 20c; 
fowl, 24 to 2Gc; ducklings, lb., 22c; 
turkeys, 27 to 30c; Spring chickens, 
19 to 22c; geese, 20c. 

Wholesalers are selling to the retail 
trade at the following prices: 

Cheese—New, large, 27 to 27%c; 
twins, 27X4 to 27%c; old large, 28 to 
28%c; twin, 28% to 29c. 

Batter—Fresh dairy, choice, 46 to 
48c; creamery, solids, 51/- to 53c; 
prints, 52 to 54c. 

Margarine—34 to 35c. 
Eggs—No. 1 storage, 52 to 53c; 

selected storage, 54 to 55c; new laid 
in cartons, 70 to 75c. 

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, 
24 to 28c; roosters, 22c; fowl, 24 to 
28c; turkeys, 33c; ducklings, lb., 30c; 
squabs, doz., $5.50; geese, 26c. 

Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, bus., 
$6.00 to $6.60; imported, hand-pick- 
ed. Burma or Indian, $5.00 to $5.50; 
Limas, 17 to' 17%c. 

Honey—Extracted clover; 5-lb, tins, 
29 to 30c lb.; 10-lb, tins, 2§ to 29c 
îb.; 60-lb. tins, 26% to 27c. ’ 

Provisions—Wholesale 
Smoked meats—Hams, medium, 37 

to 39c; do., heavy, 30 to 82c; cooked, 
51 to 5^c; rolls, 32 to 33c; breakfast 
bacon, 41 to 45c; backs, plain, 46 to 
47c; boneless, 51 to 53c. 

Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 30 
to 31c; clear bellies, 29 to 30c. 

Lard—Pure, tierces, 31 to 81%c; 
tubs, 31% to 32c. Compound, tierces, 
25X4 to 26?4c; tubs, 25% to 26X4c; 
pails, 26 to 26%c; prints, 27X4 to 
27%c. 

Montreal Markets 
Montreal, Nov. 26.—Oats, extra, 

No. 1 feed 99c; flour, new standard 
g^ade $11.25 to $11.35; rolled oats, 
bag 90 lbs. $4.85 to $6.00t bran 
|:37.26; shorts, $42.25; Mouillie $68 

BRITISH CROSS 
WATERLOO FIELDS 

Second and Fourth Armies on 
March to Germany. 

A despatch from London says:— 
British cavalry on Thursday were 
riding across the fields of Waterloo, 
on their way to the German frontier. 
Large numbers of guns were taken 
over on Wednesday in groups by the 
British. Field Marshal Haig on 
Thursday night reports on the British 
advar^e as follows: 

“The 2nd and 4th annies resumed 
their march Thursday morning toward 
the German frontier. he movement 
of our troops is being conducted in 
accordance with programme, without 
incident. 
\ “On our right advanced detach- 
ments are pushing forward toward 
the Meuse, south of Namur. On 
our left we have reached the general 
line of Gerabloux-Wavre.” 

A despatch from London says:— 
While Hohenzollernism lives at lib- 
erty has the world been made “Safe 
for democracy”? The continued pre- 
sence of,the humbled but unrepentant 
master murderer of Europe and his 
equally guilty son and heir as re- 
fugees in Holland, adjacent to the 
borders of Gennany, fringes the peace 
preparations of the allied nations with 
anxiety. The dissatisfaction with 
the situation—the serious doubt as 
to whether the “democratized Ger- 
many” of Berlin’s revolution de- 
spatches is genuine—which pervades 
official ciixîles in PaAs, apd the 
French people generally, has spread 
to this country. There is.a growing 
British demand for an effective dis- 
posal of the whole HohenzoHeni 
dynasty. 

The warning words of the Earl of 
Reading, Lord Ohief Juitisce and 
special' British Ambassador to the 
United States, have created a pro- 
found public impression. Friday’s 
despatches from Berlin, Amsterdam 
and The Hague, some of them from 
semi-official Teuton sources, hinting 
at plans to restore the House of Ho- 
henzollern to the Prussian Throne, 
and describing . the “temporai-y” re-, 

moval of its personal wealth and pos- 
sessions to Holland for safety, feed 
suspicion that it is the expectation of 
a not inconsiderable portion of the 
German people to restore the mon- 
archy and place some minor member 
of the Hohenzollem family at the 
head of the Kingdom of Pru.ssia. It 
is believed that Prince Maximilian, 
former Chaaicellor, is working with 
this end in view, and that the < 
operation of von Hindenburg, who 
still retains nominal command of the 
army, is counted upon. 

In.sistence upon the Allied powers 
dealing with the HohenzoHeni situa- 
tion is manifesting itself in public 
sentiment. That the representatives 
to the Peace Conference must make a 
concerted demand for the surrender 
of the Hohenzollems, father and son 
now seems to be inevitable. The me- 
thodical indiffe^nce exhibited in the 
dev^pment ùï the governmental re- 
volution in -Çerînany and the persis- 
tence of the arrogant and exclusive 
spirit of autocracy, in the face of pre^j 
sumed new conditions, suggest camou- 
flage, while the reiterated report that 
“Count” Wilhelm has never fonnally 
abdicated hais had no official denial 
from Germany’s new Goveniment. 

BRITISH SQUADRON TO VISIT 
KIEL AND WILHELMSHAVEN 

London, Nov. 24. — The British 
squadron which will go to Kiel and 
Wilhelmshaven this week, it is under- 
stood in naval circles, will be com- 
manded by Vice-Admiral Montage 
Browning, who will be accompanied 
by American, French and Italian ad- 
mirals. The purpose of the journey 
is to see that German vessels in 
those ports are properly disarmed. 

150,000 REFUGEES 
RETURNING TO FRANCE 

Lille, France, Nov. 24.—Refugees 
from Northern France to the number 
of 150,000 are returning to their 
homes from Brussels, mostly on foot. 
The refugees say that the returning 
German soldiers pillaged the shops 
and sold the stolen food and sup- 
plies to the inhabitants. 

UNITED STATES NAVY 
WILL BE DOUBLED 

A despatch from Washington says: 
The naval "strength of the United 
States will be about twice as great 
by 1920 as it was in 1917, the year 
this country entered the world war, 
it was brought out before the House 
Naval Committee in considering the 
1920 naval appropriation bill. No 
comparative statement was given re- 
garding capital ships, but the total 
number of all ships will be about 
800, as compared with 300 in 1917. 

BRITISH LOSSES IN WAR 
REACH A TOTAL OF 3,049,991 

65J^,655 of This .Number 'Were Killed—Tolal of Dominions In- 
eluded in Grand Total. 

London. Nov, 19.—The total of 
British losses on all fronts during the 
war was 3,049,991, the total in killed 
being 658,655, it was announced in 
the House of Commons to-day by 
James Ian MaePherson, Parliamen- 
tary Secretary for the War Office. 
The officers killed, wounded or miss- 
ing aggregated 142,634 and the men 
2,907,367. The figures given include 
troops from India and the Dominions. 
The losses were distributed as fol- 
lows:— 

Killed Wounded Missing 
Officers 87,836 92,644 12,094 
Men 620,829 1,939,478 347,061 

East African Campaign, 17,825. 
Officers 

Killed 380 
Wounded 478 
Missing 38 

Men 
8,724 
7,276 

929 

Total .. 668,666 2,032,112 869,146 
The casualties on the respective 

featÜe fronts weç^ as follows, the 
missing including prisoners:— 

France-Belgian Front, 2,719,652. 
Officers Men Total 

KUled 32,769 626,843 659,612 
Wounded 83,142 1,760,203 1,833,345 
Missing 10,846 316,849 326,695 

Italian Front, 6,738. 
Officers Men Total 

Killed 86 e9il 1,027 
Wounded 334 4,612 4,946» 
Missing 88 727 765 

Total 
9.104 
7,754 

967 
119,729. 

Total 
33,522 
78,518 

7,689 

Dardanelles Expedition, 
Officers Men 

Kilk-d 1,786 31,737 
Wounded 3,010 75.508 
Missing, 268 7,431 

Mesopotamia. 97,579. 
Officers Men Total 

1,340 29,769 31,109 
2,249 48,686 51,115 

666 14,789 15,356 
Egypt, 57,853. 

Officers Men Total 
1,098 14,794 16,892 
2,311 86,762 38,073 

188 3,706 ' 3,888 
Salonica Front. 27,318, 

Officers Men Total 
Killed ' 286 7,330 7,615 
Wounded 818 16,058 16,876 
Missing 114 2,718 2,827 

Other Theatres. 3,297. 
Officers Men Total 

Killed 133 690 823 
Wounded 142 1,378 1,515 
Missing 51 908 959 

In addition to the grand total of 
deaths there were 19,000 deatha not 
forming any part of the Expedition- 
ary Force, 

Killed 
Wounded 
Missing 

KiUed 
Wounded 
Missing 

Foch Will Ignore Protests 
From Armistice Delegates 

Parts, Nov*- ^4.—Marshal Foch’s 
refusal to accede to the protestations 
of the German delegates according to 
the Matin, will apply to all pY*oposals 
in the future. 

KING ALBERT ENTERS 
BELGIAN CAPITAL 

A despatch from London says:— 
King Albert and the Belgian Govem- 
ment left Bruges Thursday an<^ were 
expected to make official entry into 
Brussels on Friday afternoon, ac- 
cording to an Exchange 'felegraph 
despatch from Brussels. 

Belgian troops and gendarmes 
reached the Capital on Thursday and 
restored quiet. The new'spapers re- 
sumed publication and flags are fly- 
ing everywhere in celebration of the 
return of the King. 

Some of the administrative services 
of thèx Government resumed their 
functions in Brussels Thursday even- 
ing. King Albert will reopen Parlia- 
ment on Friday, immediately after he 
reviews the tixiops. 

NOTED SUBMARINES AMONG 
THOSE HANDED OVE TO BRITAIN 

German U-Boats With Long List of Crimes on Their Books Are 
Interned at Harwich, England. 

Harwich, England, Nov. 24.— 
Among the German submarines sur- 
rendered to^ay is the noted: cruiser 
submarine Deutschland U153. She 
carried two American officers who 
had been rescued from the American 
army cargo ship Ticonderoga, tor^ 
pedoed on Sept«nber 80 last. The 
officers were taken to Kiel by the 
Deutschland, which was returning 
from a three “months’ cruise in Am- 
erican waters, and were landed to- 
day at Harwich. 

Another surrendered boat was the 
U139, which had just returned to a 
German port after a sixty-four days’ 
cruise, commanded by Lieut. Com- 
mander Arnauld de la Perriere, who 
in 1916 was awarded the Order Pour 
le Mérité for sinking 126 vessels. The 
U139, however, was brought in by a 
First Lieutenant, who explained that 
Perriere was too sad to undertake 
the duty. 

There is no available record of a 
German submarine cruiser Deutsch- 
land U163. 

A German submarine, Deutschland, 
arrived at Baltimore from Bremen 
with a cargo of dyestuffs and mails 
early in July, 1916, the first submar- 

ine to make the 4,000 mile trans- 
atlantic voyage. The Deutschland 
was purely a cargo carrier. 

The German submarine U53 ap- 
peared suddenly at Newport, Rhode 
Island, on October 7, 1916, and after 
a stay of three hours departed. The 
next day came reports of the sinking 
of six -vessels off Nantucket by Ger- 
man submarines. A Paris despatch 
in December, 1917, reported the cap- 
ture of the U53 by French naval 
forces. 

Since August 20 twenty-two vessels 
have been sunk off the Atlantic coast 
of the United States. Only four of 
these, however, were steamers, the 
remainder consisting of schooners, 
fishing boats and two steam trawlers. 

The torpedoing and sinking of the 
American army cargo ship Ticon- 
deroga by a German submarine, -with 
the losg of 11 naval officers and 102 
enlisted men on September 30 ,last, 
was announced by Seci'etary of the 
Navy Daniels on October 11. Two 
officers, Lieut. F. L. Muller, Oakland, 
Cal., and Lieut; J. H. Fulcher of 
Frisco, N.C., were taken aboard the 
submarines as priBoner.s^ Secretary 
Daniels announced. 

FOE SURRENDERS 
20 MORE U-BOATS 

Revolutionary Element Upper- 
most in Crews of Last 

Flotilla Yielded, 
A despatch from London says: 

Twenty more German submarines 
wore surrendered to .Admiral Sir 
Reginald Tyrwhitt off Harwich on 
Friday moniing. This makes a tolal 
of 59 submarines thus far handed 
over. There would have been 21 sur- 
rendered on Friday, but one sank 
duidng the night. 

The correspondent of the Wireless 
Service with the British Naval 
Forces says that just before noon a 
cruiser came into sight, follow'ed by 
the German submarines and a Ger- 
man transport. The transfer took 
place in the harbor on account of 
the heavy sea running. The majority 
of the submarines were large, and 
nearly all were fitted with "wireless 
equipment. 

When the Germans arrived it was 
noticeable that the revolutionary ele- 
ment W'as decidedly present. Some 
of the officers had removed the Prus- 
sian eagles from their caps and re- 
placed them with a sort of red badge 
that recognizes the authority of the 
Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Council. There 
seemed to be little discipline among 
the lot. The men took very little 
notice of anything their officers said 
to them. One shouted: “No officer— 
no Kaiser.” 

2 OUT OF EVERY 5 PRISONERS 
DipD IN HANDS OF TURKS 

A despatch from London says: 
A “white paper” on the'treatment of 
British prisoners in Turkey, just is- 
sued, says that of 16,683 prisoners 
taken by the Turks, 3,290 are report- 
ed to be dead, while no traqe can be 
found bf 2,222 others, and it is be- 
lieved they have perished. These lat- 
ter pidsoners were all captured at 
Kut-cl-Amara, so it is certain they 
passed living into Turkish hands, but 
no word has been heard frpm them. 
The Kut prisoners were forced to 
march across the desert to Asia Min- 
or without food or medical attention. 
As a result, the White Paper says, 
“parties of men were lying under any 
^belter they could find in all stages 
of dysentry and starvation, some dy- 
ing, some dead, half-clotfied and ! 
•without boots, having sold everything ! 
to buy a little milk.” [ 

SLAVERY OF WORST TYPE 
PRACTISED IN BULGARIA 

A despatch from London says: The 
Times’ correspondent in Sofia says 
that there is no shadow of a doubt I 
that slavery of the worst type known j 
in history, ancient or modern, has j 
been practised on a large scale in ! 
Bulgaria during the war. The whip | 
was freely applied to stimulate the 
flagging strength of prisoners, and 
when any sickened there was no med- 
ical aid to restore them. A thousand 
thus perished miserably. Out of 
100,000 Serbs Interned in Bulgaria 
only 53,000 survive. 

ALUED ARMIES 
OF OCCUPATION 

Alsace and Lorraine Being In- 
vested — British Advance 
Toward German Frontier. 

Paris, Nov. 24.—The War Office 
announcement to-night on the opera- 

. tions of th'e army of occupation says: 
i “The complete occupation-of the li- 
berated territories of Alsace and Lor- 
raine is in process of aehievement. 
During the course of the day our 
troops installed themselves in numer- 
ous towns and villages in the Sarre 
Valley, notably in Dillingen, Sarre- 
bruck and Sarrelouis, where the gen- 
eral commanding the 1st army enter- 
ed at the head of his troops. 

“In Alsace French advanced guards 
reached the former frontier and took 

I possession of Woerth; Froeschwiller, 
Reischoffen, as well as Soultz and 
Dischwiller. Everywhere the French 
troops were enthusiastically welcom- 
ed by the delivered populations.” 

London, Nov. 24.— Field Marshal 
Haig’s report' on the movement of the 
British army of occupation, issued 
to-night, says: 

“The march toward the German 
frontier is proceeding satisfactorily. 
Advanced troops of the 4th army 
have crossed the Ourthe River, south 
of Bornala, and are rushing forward 
to the qast. 

“The number of guns left behind 
by the retreating enemy now in our 
hands exceeds 600. A number of air- 
planes »nd quantities of rolling sfock 
have also passed into our possession.” 

WAR SAVINGS 
STAMPS ISSUED 

System For Enc’ouraging Thrift 
Among People Inaugurated 

by Government. 
'IA despatch from Ottawa says: An- 
nouncement is made that the Gov- 
ernment will inaugurate a war sav- 
ings stamp campaign. The first war 
savings stamp has just been issued to 
his Excellency the Governor-General. 

The Government will become the re- 
positorj^ of the nation’s savings up to 
a total Of $60,000,000. Savings will 
be placed with the Government by 
means of the purchase of w'ar sav- 
ings stamps. The stamps are to be 
redeemable in January, 1924, They 
are to be sold by the Government ^ 
a price which works out to an interest 
rate of somewhat better than 4X-î 
cent, compounded semi-annually, o» 
6 per cent, simple interest if computea 
at the end of the period. Thus in 
December, 1918, or January, 1919, a 
five dollar Avar savings stamp may be 
bought for four dollars. After Jan- 
uary the purchase price of a war sav- 
ings stamp will be increased month 
by month, but at the end of five yenra 
from December, 1918, all stamps will 
be redeemed at..,$6 each. Stamps..^f 
lower denomination to be known as 
thrift stamps will be on sale. When 
sixteen of them have been accumulat- 
ed they can be exchanged for a war 
saving stamp worth five dollars at 
the end of the period. The plan is 
expected to work out to the greatest 
advantage of both the people and the 
nation. 

In all the nine provinces strong 
local organizations are being formed. 
They will in turn organize the muni- 
cipalities and the process of organi- 
zation will be further caiTied out until 
it will embrace so far as' possihl«^ 
every individual in the country. 

SCHLESWIG IS 
AGAIN DANISH 

Another Flotilla of U-Boats 
Surrenders to the British 

A despatch from Harwich, Eng., 
says;—Another flotilla of Geiman U- 
boats surrendered on Thursday to a 
British squadron. There were 19 
submarines in all; the twentieth, 
which should have come on 'Fhursday, 
broke down on the way. 

Hungarian People’s Republic 
Official Title of Hungary 

A despatch' from Budapest, Hun- 
gary, says: The Government has de- 
cided that the official title of Hungary 
from now on shall be the “Hungarian 
Peonle’s Republic.” 

AMERICAN CASUALTY 
LIST TOTALS 234,917 

Washington, Nov., 23.—General 
March, United States chief of ,staff, 
announced to-day- the total casualties 
in the American Expeditionary Forces 
up to the sigrning of the armistice 
were divided as follow’s: 
Killed and died of wounds •.. 36,104 
Died of disease   13,811 
Died of other causes   2,204 
■Wounded  179,625 
Prisoners    2,163 
Missing     1,160 

The American forces in France, 
General March said, had taken 44,000 
Geiman prisoners in round numbers, 
and 1,400 guns. 
 »-  — 

GERMANS UNABLE 
TO RENEW FIGHT 

Berne, Nov. 24.—Field Marshal von 
Hindenburg, according to the semi- 
official Wolff Agency, has telegraphed 
the Berlin Government asserting 
categorically that the German army, 
because of the hard terms of the 
armistice and of the internal situa- 
tion, is in no position to renew fight- 
ing. The German military leader 
added that even operations against, 
the French army alone would be im- 
possible. 

Town and Canal of Kiel Are in 
Schleswig-Holstein. 

A despatch from Copenhagen says: 
The Danish colors are noiv flying 
throughout the Province of Schleswig 
after 52 years. 

I The German auüiorities at Kiel 
j have sent a message that it is now 
j permissible to hoist the flag of Den- 
I mark, which was hauled down in 
; 1866, when Prussia acquired sover- 
i eignty.' 
I The Duchies of Schleswig and 
i Holstein revolted against Danish 
I rule in 1848, and appealed to the 
j German powers for support. Prussia 

■ and some other states took up arms 
in their behalf, but the duchies were 
restored to Denmark by the London 
protocal of 1852. 

In the second Schleswig-Holstein 
war in 1864 Prussia and Austria 
wrested the provinces from Den- 
mark, and in 1866, after Prussia had 
defeated Austria, they were joined • 
to Prussia. 

Under the treaty of Prague fol- 
lowing the war the people of the 
northern part of Schleswig were en- 
titled to decide by vote whether they 
should be governed by Deninark or 
by Prussia, but the plebiscite w'as 
never taken. 

Kiel and the important canal 
which bears its name are in Schles- 
wig-Holstein. 

28 MORE U-BOATS 
ARE SURRENDERED 

Harwich, England, Nov. 24.—In the 
presence of Sir Eric Geddes, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, twenty-eight 
more German U-boats surrendered to- 
day. This was the most imposing 
flotilla to haul do-wn the German flag 
thus far. It included several very 
large submarines and four of the 
cruiser type, one being nearly 350 
feet in length. 

Germans Planned to Blow Up 
Brussels Palace of Justice 

Paris, Nov. 24.—The Germans had 
laid plans to blow up the Palace of 
Justice in Brussels, according to a 
despatch to the Soir from Brussels. 
In the cellar of the palace four in- 
fernal machines placed there by the 
Germans have been found close to 
some gunpowder and ammunition. 

CANADA’S TROOPS 
PREFER FARING 

Over One Hundred Thousand 
Have Already Stated 

Thei> Desires. 
A despatch from Ottawa says: Over 

150,000 members of the Canadian ex- 
peditionary force have expressed thé 
definite wish to take up fanning in 
Canada after the war. This figure 
was obtained by interviewing 230,000 
members of the forces overseas, and 
indicates that 43 per cent, of those 
men "wish to go on the land. The ac- 
tual number of men returning after 
the war will be much greater. If it 
should be for example 345,000, on the 
assuinption that the same proportion 
holds true,! the number of men desir- 
ing to go on the land will be 167,600. 

These facts and a great many de- 
tails bearing on them have been com- 
piled by the statistical division of the 
Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re- 
establishment from the cards issued 
by the National Service Council to 
members of the Canadian forces over- 
seas and signed by them. The facts 
given represent the men’s own state- 
ments of their intentions, and in most 
cases thei'e can be no doubt of theiï 
sincerity, as perusal will show. 

1.840.000 GERMANS KILLED 
AND OVER 4,000,000 WOUNDED 

A despatch from Copenhagen says: 
Up to Oct. 31, 1,840,000 German sol- 
diers were killed or missing (not in- 
cluding prisoners), the* Vorwaerts of 
Berlin says it learns on reliable 
authority. Four million soldiers had 
been wounded, some several times. 
The newspaper adds that there "were 
490.000 German prisoner» in hostife 
countries.     
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of Officers and Men 
^4aluUe Ellects oi Utlioec^ and 

Die Overseas. 
becomes ol the eilects oi de- 

'Oanadlsn oflicers and mea wUo 
«rseas?" 
'subject is dealt with by tUe 

Debts Act, under whicb 
ry of State is responsible 

jCdUection of ail personal ei- 
pluding pay due tbe deceased, 

tdal worn oi collection and- 
is, however, pexiormed by 

ates Directorate oi tne Mili- 
tia ;^epaitnicnt. As an illustration oi 
hov^ the worn oi tnis nranch bus 
groijvn iiunng the preseut war it may- 
be i^d uiat on xViarcU V, ill 10, wbeu 
th^i Directorate was orgauiaeu, the 
eniiie stud consisted oi one captaui, 
on^privaie, one ciera, and two steu- 

{Ihe^, while at the preseut date 
"are employed two mayors, two 

ains, three lieutenauts, tweuty 
ary stall oi other ramus aho iih 

clerus. Oi these, all the uul- 
employee^thave seen service at 

i-^ont, some ■ oi- w hom arc legal 

procedure adopted iu aetiliug 
estates, while simple, is .very 

BUgh. The death ot the soldier' 
ncs is cabled to England and 

;.to Ottawa. Uis personal elleets 
ijolieeted, pacueu, and lorwarded 

base. There tbey are checJted 
^an inventory is sent with them 

Day and Decords Ohicc in 
1, where they are again cuech 

ud wrapped ior xlisiruiuuou, m- 
ug anything lelt by the soidiei 
h^ahd ueiore going to p'raucc. 

I pacuage is then sent to the Es t- 
Duectorate at Ottawa lor dis- 
-li the next-«i-sin resides in 

II P'ÜKWAitDED T'O OTTAWA 
10 i-tdy auo Uio uic 

I'aymattbef-ueaecui ovci.'^c^i> 
hOi aCCUUUb && SOOA AH OUiCiâi 

obiucu ui ut^atu—Ulo accuuiil be- 
lied Wild pa/ auu aiiow auceb 

So auu luciuuiii^ ide iabo uay oi 
fcorfeui moiiUu la ocoec lo a&- 

ceibuii aiid üt^iauaie u pOi>axbJie aii 
due oy aeceaaea iwuue ovei- 

^eo|, a period Ol six muaua> la ai- 
eiapae. A( lUe expualiuu 

oi iaat pciauu uie pay aecouai, wilu 
aa£ wui wmcxi may oe coaiameu 
lauieiii, la loiwacdeu lu lue iiiaiaieb 
ui£Kioraie ai uiiawa, lo^eiuei 
WIÙL Xde aioremeauoaeu peiauaai ei- 
icu^ ii au w'iU la touad^ lae eaiaie 
io laafimaieied acooioia^ U) lae ui- 
bc/&i|âcy iaw Ol lae piovmoe la wiacu 
uic^.ucoeaavu waa aoaucued, d^eai 
Cvsi^ oeiad laaaa to aacei iaia lae 
cobj^ecir^poaucue. 

oldiaaiy iuiUXaiy will, maue 
lu woiu>p ui acio, ouiy ^oveiacxi luc 
us4jtoaai ol li<e ^elaouai cuocia, auu 
Utbuivaoi aucci loal eaiaie. rui Uub 
icrt^a iuts rsaidsica liiieoloiauc aa:» 

a i/iiuieU isjXiu ol wui wiucu 
taifaoiiûei:a «ue ur^eu lo maae uae ox 

aO.^1^ oveiaeas». laul laia au- 
>iup aaa ucca laiaea la eviueueeu uy 
luo' iacb ta-al luci'c ale aow oa aic 
la a>avaUwa uUice ovei i«oo,0uu 

ftiua ieu uy oiucuia aau 
avAiiueia'^i lue cauauiau a.A.^ouiiiou- 
«eiÿ eolutt. lu coaea wueic luc ueuc- 
uctafiea Ol eaialea icatue auywaeie 
ui .ruo wouu cacepl Isorui oi i:>ouiu 
Aiuei'iCai uic diairiuuiiua la uiauc uy 
lud. uvtfiadaa iaaiaiea uxuoe. 

aioi'ci'uoaiù at uiiawa aie cou- 
aU^Uy luied wiia caieiuuy paeacu 
aatt la^aiteu pcfaoaai eaecia oi ooi* 
coxa aiid luea la pioceaa oi uiau'iuu- 
UoU. £<yeiy poaaiüie aaiei^uaia la lajt.- 
ea aa^=oaai loaa oi aay ariicie uoai a 
pacaa^. lavexy clcXa UauuUn^ lae 
eOecia, ueia^ a loiuraea aoioiex, la 
weU aware ol lae aeltuacaLoi value 
aykicaed to lae la auieai uuutei leii 
oy Uie deceasea. asVery parcel, ue- 
loM Deiiid aeapaudneu w iia aaai aca- 
uaauoa, la aeoieu wiUi a auuiuerea 
load aeai. Witd Uie meviUiuie oppui- 
laoity lor loaa, owiu^ lo lae exi^cu- 
Olea oi uavei, ii la aurprisiud wuai a 
aaiail' pérceaiai^e aoiuaiiy occoras 

WaKiN AN UFF10KÜ Dir:üï 
Wdea aa oaicer ox aoidier oiea iu 

CdftadA Uifi peXsoaal eiiecu are col- 
lected uadei the dixeciioa ol laa oiU- 
eex coauuaadiaA aud axo iield peud- 
ia& luairuciioaa iiom Uie Director ol 
Mm^y asStateg. Tlie wiU, U aay, 
and pay accuuat axe lorwarded u> 

> Ottawa, and tde estate la tUea dia 
/ txiouted in tde ordinary way. 

To a^oid the expense oi aecurin^ 
adaûmstxatiûu iu small estates, pow- 
er was coaioiiod upon the Director 
ol Military Estates bf Order in 
Council dated 3rd June, DÜ3, to col- 
lect'bkok balaaceg or otner credits 
up to t400 b^ngieg to ux forming 
part of an estate of any deceased of- 
ficer or soldier and to diatribute this 
monej^with the military etftaie. Any 

PTK I I.OVD S. I'UPKRT. 
Pte. Ll-'l*l s. Pupert (\o. ü3.U9î^), 

4/th Pan. Hir.. dn'ft o\ wuuiul in 2nd 
Australian Ui.spitiil, Prance, Sept. 9. 
Pte. Rupert was a s(ui ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Ofori^e laipn l. i-le ;S;i.nt \ alley, 
and was horn (.ci. [IS!»7, m Os- 
nabrück lownsli!:!. He spout the 
greater jiarl of his life on the farm 
with his f.ithci' 1 I lie wont on 
guard in PU l at AuHsville anti was 
transferred to Corowal! Canal, wdiere 
he gained many sine- ro friemds. He 
enlisted in .Cmu^ry. pH,a, with the 
154th ButtaHoii with whirh he sailed 
for overseas iu tu’toi or. PUt>. He re- 
mained in I-higia -d until March. 1018, 
when he was sent l-o Prance. He was 
only in a couple Imtiles when he was 
seriously wounded .September -Uh in 
the back and thiirh. 

Mr, and Mrs. K’upert have, received 
letters from the i-ap1<iin, chaplain 
and two nurses with reference to 
their son’s death. They said he was 
so good and patient thronp;h it all, 
and his trust in ('hrist was unshak- 
en; also he spo' e of his father, moth- 
er. brothers and sist''rs. lie leaves to 
mourn his loss liis f’.tlicr, mother, 
four gistrrs 't home, Myrtle, Xcllie, 
Bessie and Helen, two brothers, Harl 
and Ralph. I-hirl, being eldest,.' enlist- 
ed in the West this fall with the Sib- 
erian Field Force. 

Ptd. Rupert’s Htters were always 
cheery, talking of coming back to old 
C'anada after thev were through with 
old Fritz. The rn^^d n-irenls had lived 
in hopes that with such luck so far 
that he would he snared to return 
safely to them. Bu" it was to be 
otherwise, and at the present time 
the only information is that be gave 
his life for his coimtrv. He was held 
in very high es<eem hv his many 
friends, who join in deenest .'sympathy 
with the bprea-md parents and mem- 
bers cl th^ f:vn'’v. \ memorial ser- 
vice will be held for the departed In 
the Anltsville Presbyterian church af- 
ter influenza is over.—(Cornwall 
'^tujiiard). 

persvK handing over such balances or 
credit* to the Pecuver-Oeneral Is pnv 
tectgd from Idihility hv the Order-in- 
CouncU. 

With regard to soldiers who be- 
come insane aud are confined in some 
institution, all matlers other than 
arretn of pay come under the juris- 
diction of the Soldiers’ Civil Re-Es- 
tablishment, to whom inquiries 
should be ad/lressed. The distribu- 
tion of arrears of pay can only he 
arranged through the proper ofllcer 
of the province iu which deceased was 
domielled. These are, in each prov- 
ince, tb* following 

Ontario—Inspector of Prisons and 
Public Charities, Toronto. 

Quebec — Attornev-Oeneral, Que- 
bec, P.Q. 

Nora Scotia — .Attorney-General, 
Halifax. N.S. 

New Brunswick — The Hon. the 
Ptemier, Fredericton,‘X.B. 

Manitoba—Administrator of I,una^- 
tics* Estates, Winnipeg. Man. 

British Columbia — Inspector of 
Muoicipaiities, Xictoria, B.('. 

Prince Edward Island — Attorney- 
General, Ch:ulottet<'Wn, P.IO.T. 

Saskatchewan — AdtninisUator of 
L^uuatics’ Estates, Public Works Dt»- 
partment. lîegina, Sask. 

Albert.I — Adininlstralor of Luna- 
tics* Estates, 'Preasurv Department. 
Edmonton, Alta. 

No Need for War Tax 

I,A\'('E OORÎ*L. WATTADF MAC- 
MARTIX. 

(Coi'iiwall Standard). 
Died uouiids received in action, 

somevvlu rc in France, uctobei 2nd, 
iUi8. Sou ui Mr. aud Mrs. J. S. Mjac- 
iVlart-iu, oi Mai tmlowu, uut. An esti- 
maijic }Oung man who was held in 
liigh esteem and whose death is deep- 
ly regretted. 

.\irs. Ai.wJ.Uartiu has received the 
following letier iruiu Cupl. A. Ross 
Aiguire, C.v . 1., B.C..F., France, datr- 
t-M oci. ath : 

' Deal' Airs, .\iac-\iai tiu,—1 tiiougiil 
you would liivC to Know abolit your 
sou, who died oi wounds iu this lios- 
piiui a lew u.iv.s ago. vVe have been 
very bu.s), or i suoUid have written 
stioaer. i iec,>gui^.ed ^is number when 
be was nrougbt to my operating ta- 
ble, as belonging to tiic i54tli Batta- 
lion, aud so louiul that we were from 
tiie same sceliou oi Canada. He was 
shot through the abdomen by machine 
gim, and alllumgh his condition when 
brougiit to us was bad, he was not 
sulieriiig much. 1 operated on him 
right away, and lie stood the severe 
operation very well. The following 
morning when I saw him he seemed 
to be doing so well that i began to 
have hopes that he might puU 
through. He held his own all day, 
but auout .3 o’clocK in the evening he 
suddeiiiy sank. 1 had seen him about 
7 aud he then showed no signs of sud- 
den collapse, which came on him lat- 
er. Vou will be glad to know that he 
sul'lered little and his end was very 
peaceful. 

It is extremely sad that so many of 
our brave boys had to pay the ex- 
treme price in this the hour of vic- 
tory, and 1 can only express my pro- 
found sympathy with you in your 
loss. Surely it is the loved ones at 
home who are smïering the most dur- 
ing these days. 

Sincerely yours, 
A. Ross Alguire. . 

Teachers’ Salaries 

■ t 

Ctnvalescence 
ie aftermath oj[ acute 

lisease, when pt^sical 
Ah is at low«Uk tw tody 

particular eUactive 
>uiisbment to hasten res- 

9n of sbei^ll SMI vim. 
» is no beMsr likie to: 
I the peculiar MlriéUt 

qualities <» 

SCOITS 
lENULSION 

a rich food and tonic^ it 
f aids in die restoratioir. 
of the depleted vitality 
and inawives the blood- 
quafiijr. Sùùti'» btâds 
up the body to NatuVs 

bcatflie&nn aJ^ khuweit i 

The war being pi-.u-tically over, 
there w-ould seem to be no need long 
er imposing the provincial war taxL 
on the several munTinalities. Since’ 
1915 one mill on the dollar has been 
levied on HrocAville and other places, 
the returns going into Ihe coffers of 
Ontario. Wlum the statute was pass- 
ed two reasons \vi‘re in the preamble 
assigned for its ercaton. It. wms 
stated : 

“1. The province has granted and 
intends to grant assistance-'in aid of 
the cause of Great Britain and her 
Allies ill the war now being waged. 

‘2. The has, been and In the 
future will b^ t^f'eause of a consid- 
erable reduction'm the ordinary rev- 
enues of Ontario.’' 

It is fremotly heard that the war 
■expenditures of the nr ;vince have not 
been s i .'ar ahov/* nor nal as to at 
tract very gro-t'aMi* nioa, anti there 
:are tho.se w.h ) mid ihal the revenues 
have not been r‘ilueexl to any mark- 
ed extent bv the '• ar. On, the ■ other 
hand the murlit'es have per the 
war been made to hear a luige nm- 
ount of addi^'onal expenses. They 
have borne all wi bout inunnur .or 
compla nt. 'Plie pe/xplc luken indivi- 
dually have ’ een rillrd upon to an 
extreme d“.’re(- ! \' ihe various war 
ap.pe.als. All li ‘v-- tvn-led with their 
casli qnbo'r^pT.at'nin'Iv, 'i here/nre Oiere 
is every r a^onrfor '>"tnrio !.evv 
being done '"Ml; 'H fhp 
*this vear. Tim pMr'otn- avpenditures 
Care ami h.ive ' ran cn.-rc'ous, 'ppe 
Ontario vt (mauM will sVuvw its 
prudence lu’ re-eii.Ti'Tr- IIID statTMe at 
the next .ve.=:sion. of the I.eg.sLUurf;,— 
(Brockvilie Recorder Times). • 

The public sciiuol leuciicrs of Ut- 
taw'u arc applying for an increase In 
their sai./nes. One of them not satis- 
lietl w tU ihe sivport they were re- 
ceiving irom tne luCal papers, wrote 
a letter to lac Ottawa .lournal-Rress. 
'i he ediii^r says the letter was so 
baiiiy wruten as to make him hesit- 
ate as to Lue wisdom of a iiat in- 
crease for ail teachers. “It was bad- 
ly written,” he says, “and badly 
composed. ’ In spite of the letter 
the editor is supporting the applica- 
tion of the icachers for an increase. 

Might he not support the applica- 
tion because of the letter as well as 
in spile, uf if; Isn’t such a letter, 
‘badly written and badly composed,'’ 

an cvulciicc m itself of the degrading 
elmcl of starvaliou salaries on an 
honoraole prufi^sion? Bad as the let- 
ter was. It pronably represented as 
much aixlUty as anyone has a right 
to expt'cL for tlie money that is paid 
the average public schtHil teacher, if 
the public refuses io pay for ability 
it cannot expvcJ to command ability. 
ITivule inslitiiiixuis Know the value 
of brains and suill. and they also 
know tliat Ibey must, pay for them. 
Lducatioii is axlm I'd ; e mo.st im- 
portant f.ictor in llie development of 
our civili/.ation, \jxul lliere are times 
when one might hi^ excused for think- 
ing th:‘.t it \\ s rerirded by the pub- 
lic as T.f no imnoiTanco. The as- 
tonishing Uiimi is not that there is 
an ineompetem teacher here and 
tbciv, the asu'uishing thing is that 
there Are so many eompetent teach- 
ers.- • '.'^tratfmd Beacon). 

nil nmlty when Premier! flniili 
All Amity When Premiers Finish. 

'i'he inter-pri.xvinciai confereïjce 
which has been considering problems 
rel.'.tinr to after-tht'-war ret'onstrûc- 
tion and finance end'^d its sessicTns 
Saturday in a spirit of amity apd 
toocl will. 
* Hon. F. R. rarvell Alinister of 
Public \Vor*-s, who had presided 
throuffhout the sittines made the ân- 
nouncefnent that no forma) resolu- 
tions had been adopted. .Anart from 
the nuestion of the tronsfer to ^e 
western orovi^ees of their resources 
in regard to which the East and we 
West d*d not a'^ree. there was tio 
need it was said, for anv resolutions. 
The primary oH>ct of the gathering 
it was eTnlained was to exchange 
ideas as to the nroper steps . to he 
taken to erannle with the prohleihs 
thfut must he immediately faced as a 
consfvpience §f the shdden termination 
of the war. 

GET TOGETHER GATfTERTNG. 
Tt was, said one minister, *‘a- get- 

together” gathering. Much confiden- 
tial information was exchanged dif- 
ferent views were heard, and found- 
ation laid fur future action. 

One definite result of the conference 
is that, for the present at least, the 
Dominion Government will contint 
to administer the natural resources 
of the three prairie provinces. The 
contention of the western provinces 
that they .should not he deprived of 
subsidies in the event of the handing 
over of the resources, because these 
have already been to a great extent 
alien.ated, coupled with the demand 
on the part of the eastern provinces 
that they should he given at lenst 
five millions of these subsidies, made 
a solution of the question hy the con- 
ference impossible. 

The matter now rests with the 
Dominion, which, through Sir Thom- 
as White, indicated at the opening of 
the conference a willingness to hand 
over to the provinces such resource^ 
as they might desire to control. 

T.AND COLONTZATTON. 
The conference discussed a land cor- 

Ionization scheme proposed by Hon. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
TN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 

TATE OF HFGH MCDONALD (Don- 
ald Ban) late of the Town of Alex- 
andria in the County of Glengarry, 
Trader, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
■Section 56 of Ihe Trustees Act, R. 
S.O. 1914, Chap, 121, that all credit- 
ors and others having claims or de- 
mands against the estate of the said 
Hugh McDonald (Donald Ban) who 
died on or about the thirtieth day of 
October A, D. 1918 at Alexanhria are 
required on or before the twenty- 
third d.ay of December 1918 to send 
by post prepaid, or deliver to the 
undcrsi.gned. Solicitors for the Exec, 
utors of the lost will and testaroenf; 
of the said decea.sed their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars iè 
writing of their claims, a statement 
of their sccoiinta, and the nature of 
the security fif anv) held hy them. 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
sueli hast mentioned date the said ex- 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
as.sets of th- siid deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having, regard 
only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that thé 
said executors will not he liable for 
such assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice .shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distrih-i 
ution. j 

Dated at Alexandria this twentieth 
day of Nove,mher, A. D. 1918. 

MACDONEI.L A COSTELLO, 
•Solicitors for Executors, 

44-3. Alexandria, Ont. 

yearjr 

Gmadsi iy/. 

TV/* aU rioKi 

P Two generations use and 
prefer Comfort—it has the 
largest sale in Canada. The quality is still the 
same—“but the Bar is Bigger—real thrift I 

The demand for Comfort, “the soap that mother 
used”, is greater than ever—the people know its 
value. 'Try Comfort Soap and get a brighter, 
cleaner, easier wash. Ask for the Bigger Bar. 

PUGSLEV, DINGMAN & CO., LIMITED, TORONTO 
2i 

COMFORT SOAP 
J. A. Calder and a soldiers’ settlem- 
ent plan, based upon legislation pass- 
ed last session and explained by Hon. 
Arthur Meighen. 

The demobilization plans of the 
Department of Militia were laid be- 
fore the Ministers by Major General 
Mewburn while Hon. Gideon Robert- 
son, Minister of Lalx)r, brought up 
the question of technical education. 
The consensus of opinion on this sub- 

A BIG DRIVE 
For stenographers. For the past year 
the Civil Service Commission has 
been scouring the Country lor com- 
petent stenographers. On Feb. IStb, 
every branch of the Service was plac- 
ed under the Commission which means 
that the demands are now doubled. 

SDWfing Business CsH^ 
OTTAWA 

Makes a specialty of preparing can- 
/didatee for these examinations. Start 
MOW and be ready for the Fall 
wund Up. Our school is open all 
summer. 

W. E. Gowling, Pres. 
H. W. Braithwaite, Prin. 

Insurance 
For Insnrance of all kinds, apply 

^ to JAMES KERR. ALEXANDRIA, ONT- 
also agent lor Cheese Factory Supplies 
phone No. 82 

\T .MiT.ElS'l'EIJ'.S 
Stuck up your medicine chest no 

so that in casi* any one gets Lagriphe 
yoii will have plenty of Lagrtppe Tab 
let*, (^)Ugh Balsam, Etc. to^give thei 
the moments thev get the first chill 
Big stocK <*l tQese at Mcl.e«it®r’ 
Drug store. Alexandria. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of the estate ot Don- 

ald A. MacArt.biir, late of the Town 
of Alexandria in the County of Glen- 
garry. merchant, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
section 56 of the trustees act R. S. 
0. Chap. 121 that all creditors and- 
others having claims or demands 
against the estate, the said Donald 
A. MacArthur who died on or about 
the 9th day September, 1918 at the 
Town of Alexandria are required (m 
or before the !5th day December, 
1918 to send by post prepaid or del- 
iver to the u'nderslEned tb* execu- 
trix of the l.ast Will and Testapaent 
of the said deceased their Christian 
names and surnames addresses ‘ and 
deseriptloBS, the full particulars in 
writing of their claims, a statement 
ol thetr accounts and the nature of 
the security if anv. held by them. 

Dated at Alexandria this 11th day 
of November, 1918. 

•TANET A. Mac ARTHUR. 
43-4. Executrix. 

# 

Stop ?and Consider 
can save yonmoney on your WINTER SUIT, that 

extra pair ol TROUSERS or OVERCOAT, Drop in and 
'pick- out a piece'of goods to please you. 

It’s No Reflection 
on ready made clothes to say they cannot possibly fit ©yery- 
body pcriectly. Kach man has peculiarities of form which 
only made to measure apparel can fit- Order your next Suit 
or 'I'opCoiu here, and then yeu’U know what perfect fit and 
class mean- ' 

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing, receive prompt attention. 

Parcels called for and delivered. 

A. ,!EyOLD 
Merchant Tailor, - Mam St , Alexandria- 

Notice 
The Counties (iouncil of United 

Counties of S. D. & G. will meet at 
Court Room, Cornwall on Monday, 
December 2nd, 1918, at 8 R.M, pur- 
suant to adjournment from .lune Ses- 
sion, and subse.quent adjournment. 

Oomwall, Oct. 29th, 1918, 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

Counties Clerk. 

ject was that control of education in ‘ 
all its branches should remain with 
the provinces. 

The final subject for discussion w'as 
the proposal to provide financial as- 
sistance for the construction ot high- 
ways there being a general exchange 
of views. This is a matter in regard 

to which some definite action will 
be taken at the approacMng sesskm 
of Parliament when provision is cer- 
tain to be made for the cimstruction 
of roads, either by the Dominion or 
the provinces, or both, in order to 
provide employment.—(Ottawa Jour- 
nal).  

4 Ho^l^glagaBattli ^ 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 

CAPITA. FULLY PAID $4,000,000 

RESERVE J^UND ■ $3.700,000 

.DISTRICT BRANCHES 

MAXVILLE. 

APPLE HILL. 
FOURNIEI^ 
CAS.SELMAN. 
RUSSELL. 

VANKLEEK HIIX. 
HAWKESBURY. 
VERNON. 
L’ORIGNAL. 

STE...1UST1NE DE NEWTON. 

( 

GRAND TRUNK 
TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA. 

Westbound—10.21 a.m. daily. Ar- 
rive Ottawa 12.08 noon. 6.53 p.m. 
dnily, except Sunday. Arrive Ottawa 
8.45 p.m. 

10.04 p.m. Sunday only? Arrive 
Ottawa 11.50 p.m. 

Easti>)Ound—10.20 a.m. daily. Ar- 
rive M-ontreal 12.15 p.m. 4.52 p.m. 
daily. Arrive Montreal 6.55 p.m. 

For all particulars apply to 
G, ■W. SHEPHERD, 

Agent. 

CAPITAL A RESERVE-# •.«•0)000 
TOXAI. ASSETS — iisooooooo 

The NECESSITY for SAVING 
Prient exemplify the necessity 
foTMMiBf. Wbel vfll the country do when 
there I* æ leader e cell for munitions and 
this IBOMM ti'% leiUioa dollars a day is 
•nddeely c«t pfl? 
Doci^ tniet to the fatnre~-prepare for it! 
hy opening e Seving* Account in this 
Bank. Interest allowed at current rates. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
HEAD OFHCE . WINNIPEG. MAN. 

mar 

Alexandria Branch - 
Dalhouste Stn. Branch 
St. Polycarpe Branch 

- J. £. J. Aston, Mgr. 
- I P, W. St. Lodis, Mgr. 
hi P. St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

Mone} to Loan 
WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 

GIVE ME A CALL. I ■ AM IN A 

POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 

TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CONSI- 
DERABLE PRIVATE MONEY, AV- 
AILABLE. ANGUS MCDONALD, 
ALEXANDRIA. 7-t.f. 

Wanted 
Farawr* and others to get my 

priOM OB Renlrew Kerosene Enginec, 
Renlrew Cream Separators, Renfrew 
Scale*, GUeon Gasoline Engines, Qil- 
ttek Uylo Silos, Gilson Ensilage Cut- 
tete, OIIBO* Threshers, Tractors, Clx-. 
ealat Saws, Drag Saws, Grinders, 
Beltinz, Maple Leaf Evaporators and 
Taafce and Bucket*, Galvanized Roof- 
tmg, Stoves and Ranges, Pump .lacks, 
Eastty'e INimps, Litter Carriers, sta- 
ble Md bam equipment. 

r V. MeDONALD, 
M t.'l Glea Roy. Osterio. 

BÀNK 

OTTAWA 

ESTABLISHED 1874 
95 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

Capital Paid up    $4,000,000 

Rest 'T $4,750,000 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
lion. George Bryson, Pres. 
Russell Blackburn 
Sir George Burn 
Sir Henry K. Egan 
Hon. George Gordon 

John B. Fraser, JVice-Pm 
Alexander;MacLaren 
Hon. M. J. O’Brien 
Hon. Sir:Geo. H.J Perley 
E. C. Whitney ' 

GENERAL MANAGER 
D. M. Finnie. 

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER 
H. V. Cano. 

W. DUTHIE, CHIEF INSPECTOR 
:''i 

Conservation of Resources means suciiess. 
Conseive ' YOUR assets by building up a Bank Accoant. 

Savings Depajrtm'ent at all Branches. 

% 
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Fflüsht # Canaillaiis 
Twe*ty Great Battles fought by 
Canada. 

The following statement showing 
what has berai accomplished, from a 
military point of view, by the Doml* 
nfon sinpis the beginning of the war, 
was issü^ ' recently by the mllitl* 
department __ 

When Canada entered the war, on 
tlK 4th of August, 1914, she bad a 
permanent force of only 3,000 men 
and an active militia of 80,000. 
When hostilities ceased, on the 11th 
of November, 1918; Canada had seat 
overseas 418,980 soldiers. 

Gradual Growht. 
At first Canada supplied a division. 

This was Increased until by 8918 she 
had. in Prande an army corps of four 
divisions, a cavalry brigade, and 
numerous other services, such as lino 
of communication troops, railway 
troops and forestry corps. On Pep- 
tember 30tb 1918, the Canadian 
troops in France niirn'i’ered 15e.9S9f 
The Savalry Bn'eadf included 8. 
strong draft furnished by the Roytd 
Northwest Wo'mted Police. 

Forestry Onerations. 
The Canadians en'^aged in the Ignit- 

ed Kingdom and France In eonstiuet- 
Ing and operating railway lines, and 
in cutting down iorests and milling 
the timber :.iimher about .10.000. 

Of the Foval Air forces some 14,- 
000 or 11,000 were raised ai*d trained 
in Canada: in addition m-anv mined 
the R.4.F. after eoing overseas tn 
the Canadian Rrneditionarv force. 

Casualties 211,000. 
On October 31st, 1918, the casual- 

ties numbered over ?11,000. There 
have been over fifty thousand 
deaths, 152,000 have been wounded, 
and when hostilities ceased the pils- 
oners of war numbered 2,800, 

Canadian Battles 
The roll of Canadian battes is ; 

1915. 
Second Battle of Ypres (.April 

May.) 
1918. 

St. Eloi (3rd to 19th Auril.) 
Sanctuary Woodj (2nd and 

June.) 
HoOge (5th, 6th, 13th. and 

June.) 
Battle Of Somme (Sept., Oct 

Nov.) 
1917. 

Battle of Vimv Ridge (9th 
13th April.) 

Battle of Arleux and Fresnoy 
(28th, 29th Anril and 3rd May.) 

Battle of I.ens (.Tune.) 
Battle of Hill 70 (15th August.) 
Battle of Passchendaele (25th Oct., 

lOth Nov.) 
1918. 

Second Battle of Somme (March* 
and April.> 

Battle of Amiens (12th August.) 
Capture of Monchy-le-Prcux (2812i- 

28th August.) 
Breaking of ()ueant-T)rocourt Lino 

(3rd and 4th September.) 
Crossing of Cana! du Nord and 

Bourlon Wood {27th-29th Sept.) 
EJncircIement and eanture ot Cam- 

brai (lst-9th October.) 
Capture of Rouai (19th October.) 
Capture of Renain (20th October.) 
Encirclement and capture of Valen- 

ciennes (25th October-2nd November.) 
Advance and capture of Mens (7th- 

lith November.) 

and 

3rd 

14th 

and 

to 

Received D.CJ, 
Mr. M. J. Christie, of APPle Hill, 

has received from the Dept, of Mili- 
tia and Defence the Distiuguisbed 
Conduct Medal awarded to bis son, 
Sergt. Hugh F. Curistie, who died of 
wounds received in action uct. 50th, 
1917. The particulars oi action for 
which the medal was awarded are of- 
heiaUy gazetted as follows:— 

For conspicuous gallantry and de- 
votion . to duty. He made a daring 
reconnaissance of an enemy Fill Box 
whicn led to its capture. During the 
attacir when his olheer was wounded 
he took command of his platoon and 
led it to its objective. Ha showed 
splendid courage and leadership.” 

Sergt. Christie enlisted from 
Guelpn 0. A. 0. in April, 1915; train- 
ed in Montreal until May 28th, when 
he sailed for England with the first 
Uiüverâty reiuforcament for the 
Princess Pats. They remained at 
Sho^cUfie . until July, 1915, when 
they crossed over to France, where 
he seeved up to. the time he was 
woundedt October 30th, 1917. He 
died of «bundp the following day. He 
was twlc#)Sligh1ây wounded, but re- 
mained at duty. He. served at the 
Battle of Yrçes, .June 2nd, 1916 Bat- 
tle of the Semme, Vimy 4iidge, Neut- 
diele, Passoheifble, also the Battle 
pfjtmis.—(CornlTO,! Standard). 

Is to Ctirl^ 

Ifter 1^ Trade 
As far as food supplies are coiieern- 

ed we cannot see why any material 
change should be made either in the 
lessening of exports or in their value 
for some time, as the greater portion 
of the Allies’ army and navy will be 
required in Europe to see that the 
terms of the armistice and peace are 
carried out, .and in the present un- 
setüed and revolutionary condition of 
the people in Europe, it is not im- 
possible that war may blaze, out 
again. In any event, large forces of 
the Allies will be needed to restore 
peace and order out of the convulsive 
changes which was has brought upon 
defeated Germany and her Allies. But 
apart from this, the replenishment of 
the food supp,ies of England, France 
and Italy, and the late enemy coun- 
tries will present a serious proposi- 
tion during the coming winter. So 
that any relaxation in the export of 
foodstuffs to Europe cannot he ex- 
pected. The great difficulty will he in 
obtaining sufficient trans-Atlantic 
freight accommodation, owing to the 
serious reduction in ocean tonnage 
wrought by the German, submarine 
warfare which showed no discrimina- 
tion in its criminal and cruel des- 
tructiveness of life and property her 
tween neutrals and belligerents. In 
food products, therefore, the cessa- 
tion of hostilities is expected to make 
little or no change in the immediate 
future.—(Trade Bulletin). 

Furnace Hints 
Urging the importance of personal 

attention to their furnace by house- 
holders this Winter, the Fuel Admin- 
istration for Ontario declares that 25 
per cent, of the coal used in the aver- 
age home can be saved by proper 
damper control. "Your firing line 
this Winter is the furnace door.” 

Some suggestions are;— 
Don’t trust your, furnace to an it- 

inerant odd-job man. Be your own 
.fireman. "Every time you ‘save UÜ 
pounds of coal you nave saved enough 
to make another 3-incn shell tot the 
frmit.” 

It is assumed that most heaters are 
installed large enough fur the work, 
provided they are property bred. With 
the average heater the trouble Is 
local. 

The first essential is cleanliness. 
One one-hundredth inch of soot has 
toe same power to resist heat . as 
ten inches of iron. Give the beater a 
thorough cleaning, and stop aU air 
leaks in furnace and fire pot. See 
that chimney and furnace pipes are 
in good repair, that ash-pit and clean- 
out doors are tight, that smoko-pipe 
is not inserted too far into the ebim- 
ney and is not obstructed by soot or 
otoer material. 

Cover all béat pipes in cellar with 
aebestos. Hot water aud steam boil- 
ers should have a- covering of asbes- 
tos or mineral wool. 

Parcels fi.Siilillcrs 
Pending the conclusion hf fmace 

negotiations, no detiiute statoinM is 
possible with regard to the deoMkil- 
ization of the Canadian ExpedMen- 
ary Force, but it is hot Ukel* 
many of the boys “over thew?’ !elU 
be home for Christmas. Hence wtot 
of them shoifld receive their C^ctet- 
mas presents. Those sending feiesls 
may, by writing the request W «ht, 
wrapper, have them returned la esee ' 
of non-delivery, or they may pel on 
the package the address of semai 
soldiers, so that in case the one lor 
whom the gifts were intended hi the 
first place is on the way hornet Ihe 
sender will have the satisfacti<si of 
knowteg that another friend has le- 
oelyed them. If neither of these ooer- 
ses is followed, the military auther- 
Ities will distribute the contael^ "I 
tiw packages to the soldletSiK 
ever mannet they dtem juf* 

Ottawa liater Fait 
The Ottawa VVinter Fair, which 

was cancelled in January last, in oi- 
'der toat toa buddings might he used 
for quartering troops, will he held in 
January 1919 as usual. Word has 
just been received from the Militia 
Department that the Duildiugs would 
he available and the Directors are 
completing arrangements fur ' the 
Ehow. The Prize list which will be 
issued inside ol the next lew days, 
will contain an increased classifica- 
tion in all departments. Bull calf 
classes have baeu .added to both toe 
beef and dairy ciaiues, as well as 
hatoeSs horse classes in the horse de- 
partment which will make an exceD 
lent horse show. Arrangements are 
being made for the holding of à Pure 
Bred Etaliiou sale at the time of the 
Wmter Fair, full particulars of which 
will be issued later.. 

'I'he ofiicers of the Ottawa VVinter 
Fair are. President, ' VVm. Smith, M. 
P., Columbus, Out. Vice-President, 
J. C. Stuart, Osgoode. General Dir- 
ector, K. W. Wane, Toronto. Execu- 
tive, J. H. Crisdale, George Robert- 
son, .John Brant. Secretary, VV. D. 
Jackson, Oarp^ Ont. 

Hull Biianess Proîitatile 
FISH BUSINESS PROFITABEK. 

The Ontario Governuient distribut- 
ed in the province in the first year 
of its sales of fresh water fish, end- 
ing 31st Octouer, about 3,uüO,uUU 
pounds of lane food, the money re- 
eeiyed being $234,591.35, and toe pro- 
fit, after deducting all expenses aud 
allowances, , incluaing some $25,UUU’ 
for docks, sheds; etc.,, at Bake Nepi- 
goa, amounting to $14,UUU. Indians in 
toe northern part of toe provmce 
have been able to market fish caught 
ia toe streaiqtD getting about $12,U0Ü 
for it. About JtiU tons is being plac- 
ed in cold storage this tall, which, 
with toe fish caught uuriug the win- 
ter will, it is hop^, meet the dem- 
ands. '( 

Ubertjf Dajf 
re- 
to 

for 
the 

Ger- 

S, Paris, Nov. 21,—A resolution 
questing the French government 
negotiate with the other allies 
making November 11, the day ol 
signing of the armistice with 
many, a holiday in the various coun- 
tries was introduced yesterday in the 
chamber by Deputy Abel Lefebvre. He 
proposed that this fete day be creat- 
ed in honor of “The establishment of 
the rights of the peoples” the 14th 
cd July remaining “the celebration of 
the rl^ts of man,” 

THOUSANDS ON. FARMS 
Over 7,500 Persons Were Piaced 

on Farms This Year. 

Msjperlence Shows Cold Nights Low- 
er* Milk Flow When Oovvs jkr* 
Left In Fields, 

(Oaatrlbutwl Ontario Departasoat or 
karlealturo, ToraateA 

INCB Get, 31st. ISiî, the &»- 
taiio Government Pubii* BBI- 
ployment Bureau have seenred 
employment tor 18,004 |Mr- 

of which '(,016 wexw men and 
1MM4 women. Thin work haa baaa 
MwmpiMhed for the oHMt part 
t&rangh the eSoits of the olft«*a at 
fiareato, Ottawa. Hamilton and 
Itondon. Since April, however, kir« 
Mweaos have been opened at Khng- 
MW, Port Arthur aud Fort WUItauBa. 

iB order that the beet i-eeulta might 
ho gained through the campaigna tur 
fiana laborer* tne etturta of tka 
Trade* and Labor Branch, the Orgaa- 
laatlon of Resources Committee aiM 
the Agricultural Representatlvsa were 
etFOrdinated. The province waa dt- 
vtded into six districts, each eeatore 
lag around one of the bureau*. Tbo 
oxgaalxatlon is now such that eaeh 
Munty, through the Agrleultural Re- 
presentative, la kept In touch with 
one of the Employment Bureaus. 
Thus the surplus labor in one part of 
the province may be shifted to a 
part wliere a scarcity Is felt. Any 
fhrmer in Ontario, by communicating 
with the Agricultural Representatlr* 
Car hi* county, may learn how farm 
holp can be obtained. 

To date 7,800 persona have bean 
placed on Ontario farms. Of theae 
home 1,300 were men, 2,140 boya 
and 1,260 women. Several campaigna 
have been launched Including, “Sol- 
diers of the Soil” (boys between 14 
and 19 years), "Haying and Har- 
veet," "Sugar Beet Hoeing,” “Thresh- 
ing and Fall Ploughing," and “Flax 
NRlng.” Over 250 boys were seat 
to the sugar beet fields of the Chat- 
haas distriet, and 126 are now pull- 
lag Oax. 

Of the 1,260 women sent the ma- 
are on fruit farms. An effort 

made at the Toronto office to 
women to assist in the farm 

kHehens with the result that 70 WO- 
■sea have gone to this work. During 
Ike winter a class was organised for 
tte purpose of giving girls a tratn- 
lag In Àore work on the farm. In 
dgrO a course was opened, at the On- 
tario Agricultural College, where 
nhaat 150 women and girls have gone 
oat to assist on raized farms through- 
oat the province. The results achler- 
od by these women bare been 

from the standpoint of 

OTTAWA 

It la the desire of the Department 
every farmer in need of help la 

aapplied with suitable 'and satista»- 
assistance, and It is toward this 

that our offices are organised and 
the fulfilling of which praetically 

I the energy of our staff Is put. 
On account of the supreme Import- 

of food production the greatest' 
of effort, in all offices, hag 

put forth toward recruiting and 
plaetng men on farms, yet a large 
number of people have secured posi- 
tions In other lines of work. Efight 
iMWdred and seventy-one men have 
hoSB placed at factory and munition 
tmrk. 8,2*4 general laborers, 3,##0 
hnilders and 1,624 at miscellaneous 
ooenpations. Women have been plae- 
Od as follows; 1,690 domestics; 1,272 
munition and factory workers, and 
1,744 at clerical and miscellaneous 
ooenpations.—Dr. W. A. Riddell, 
Superintendent, Ontario Trades and 
Labor Branch. ^ 

Cows OoM Inside During 
Nights. 

The season for cold nights will be 
all too soon, In this northern ell- 

Whlle it is true that keeping 
the eows inside means more labor in 
cleaning the stable and more dUh- 
eulty In keeping the cows clean, the 
egrtra fertilizidg material collected la 
(hie way will probably pay for the 
extra labor, if this does not, the 
extra supply of milk received by 
keeping the cows in a comfortable 
stable at times when the temperatnre 
drops below freezing-point, wllL <W 
ao. Experience shows that cold hao 
a very marked effect in lessening tbo 
milk flow, particularly tor iows thaa 
have been milking tor some tlm*. 
when toe natural tendency is for tlm 
sew to dry up and during which tlmo 
every means should be adopted Iw 
keep the cow milking. Cows sboulK 
milk at leaht ten months of toe ye<M 
Leaving cows out of doors ,ou ca^ 
nights, after they have been .milklailt 
for six or eight months, ..makeek- 
greater tendency tor these cows ta 
dry. 

Where eows are kept Inside, 
should be cleai(ed regui 
ime absorbent nj^erial 

shavings, challL or 
•tiaw, Shpuldi be scatterec^Jlong 
pessagesS^tod platform, ‘ 
gutter. Thim:&lps very 
cleaning toe stobje àp4 io 
the cows clean, 'iu,.: 

Another advantA^: dt iistabli) _ 
fj-ostT’ nights, is ttiif Jt (prevent*; »|g' 
cows|^eating frozen teed, which is 
orally considered to be luTuridu 
milk cows. They may be kept to I 
stable or yard until after the i' 
thaws, Aud in this way the an 
are protected against digestive 
Ues. and conditions are more 
able for maintaining the health 
milk-flow of the animals. - 
H. H. Dean. O. A. College, QuelplL 

Prevent Great Farm Loss. 
If, through better care and mhav- 

ageihent, the average life of faNh 
machlnea-could be increased^ a Hag- 
gle year what a tremendsufi .savIM 
would be effected. The ax&huntfh. 
farmer loses each year throuj^b aegF 
lect of his machinery would pay feW 
toe erection of a plain weather-proof 
•bed that would keep, them in goofl . 
eondltlon.—Prof. John 'Evaga, O. to 
•oUege, Guelph. 

WINTER FAIR 
Howick Hall, Ottawa 

ian'y 14, IS, IE, 17,1E19 
$16,000.00 

In Cash Prizes. 

Excelli-iit classilicutiofl ioi all clas- 
ses 0/ liotses, Cattle, Sheep. Swine. 
I'oultry and Seeds, 

l.aije Harness Horse Clac-ses. 

Pure Bred Etallion Sale, . 

’ For, P.dilway rates see local agents 

.■iVpplr to the SeOietary lor prize 
lists, 

W. D, .J .-U.'KPUN, .Secretary, 
, ' Carp, Ont, 

15-7 
WM. S.Mi r'H M.P., Pres., 

Columbus, Ont. 

i VICTORY I 
I ~ BONDS ® 
S Highest prices paid, 
g All is.sues, ® 

Consult us before buying or g 
$) selling elsewhere- 

I Investment Seenrities Cn. | 
22 College Street 

I TORONTO, - ONT. 

BEGIN iyl9 RIGHT 
h^littending the HlUHT SCHOOL 

th© 

Qt/TMi/a// 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

Fabilities unexcelled. Expert teach- 
ers,* 60 new typewriting machines. 
A'dding machines. Billing rpachines, 
V«rtical and Fiat Filing devices. 
Curd Index, Loose Leaf Systems and 
all' the up-to-date office devices. Full 
particulars in our new catalogue. We 
have a free copy for you. Write for it. 

GEO. F. SMITH, Principal, 
COHNWAIJ., ONT. 

Atost direct route to Western Ca* 
<4ai pOiuti, Winnipeg, Calgary, Va* 
«ottver, Edmonton. Etc 
' Tourist Cars leave Mxitreai a>6 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap aak 
omlortable mode of travel.. 
Holder* of Second Class Ticket* cas 

nave space reserved for themselves is 
kese cars, on payment of s small 
imoiint above cost of passage ticke* 

r. KERR 

j HENHrs 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

^ : OTTAWA, ONTARIO 

Our course includes Shorthand, 
Typewriting, .Spelling, Penmanship,. 
Correspondence, English, Office Work, 
Civil Service, etc. 

Our standard of instruction being 
10 per cent higlies than any other, 
our graduates arc prcferreii and given 
BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach, 
and bow to teach it, all having been 
pr^tical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST 
and BE.ST. 

D. E. HENRY, yPresjaent, 
Corner Bank am^^|Mk8 greets. 

,B>an, B^Tey Meal, 
i^ed|frh(iàl, Chicken 

Fqed, Oats iH-Pressed 

Hay^ Coarse Satt, Rock 

Salt, Etc., Etc. 

J.' Ernest Leduc^ 
*^tation Alexandria. 

SIMONS 
ELEVENTH 

ANNUAL 
X 

Every year we Fiold a BIG, PRICE CUTTING, f>ROFIT-SACRIFIOING| 
SALE, and they have always been a big success- Why? Because 
do as we advertise. We have the stock complete in every department 
and we cut prices down during this sale at 

Awoy Belew Factory Cost Prices To-day. 
The war is over—Canada must feed and clothe not only our 

but also the conquered countries as well. Merchandise is scarce—labor 
is sca>'ce—prices will go higher tor some years to come, EVERY 
ARTICLE IN OUR STORE IS REDUCED IN PRICE FOR THIS BIG 
EVENT. ■ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Get your share of these Bargains to-dayr" 
READ THESE FEW NEW PRICES : 

Space will not permit the printing of thehi all. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods 
Dress Goods, All wool fast Colors, 

in all shades : 
Regular price $4.00 per vd. for $2.95. 
Regular price $3.00 per yd. for $2.15. 
Regular price $2.85 pe'r yd. for $1.85. 

34-36 wide Striped Flannelette, 
worth 35c, 1 yds. for 98c 

Fast Color Prints, regular price 
35c, Sale Price 22jc per yd. 

500 yds. Fancy Curtain Muslins, 
regular price 40 to 50c per yd. .Sale 
Price 20c. 

Ladies Ribbed i'ndérwear, regular 
price 65c per garment, for only 45c 
per garment. 

Ladies Ribbed I'nderwear, Regular 
price 90c for 65c. 

Ladies Heavy Fleece lined under- 
wear, Regular price $1.50 per gar- 
ment, for 90c. 

Ladies and Boy’s Heavv Ribbed all 
Wool Stockings, Regular $1.50 per 
pair, for 90c. 

A big range of Corsets, Gloves, 
Blouses, Sweaters, Hosiery, Ribbons, 
Laces, Ktc., to le sold at I'actory 
cost prices. 

price .$45.00 while they last $32.75. 
25 only ;Vleii s AH wool Mixed 

Tweed ..nils, bund lailoied, regular 
value $35 to $40, Sale I’rice $23.75. 

18 only young men’s iinesi worsted 
and tweed suits, naiid tailored, reg- 
ular $35, .sale price $23.75. 

20 meu s tsuiis, balance of our ear- 
ly Fall stocii, in Greys and Browns, 
regular $25.00, $30.u0 and $35.00, to 
clear at $21.75 per suit. 

Men’s Overcoats in he.ivy all wool 
tweeds, chincilias, Irish Preizes and 
Whitney Clotlies, all styles. Regular 
I’riees $35, $40, Sale Price $27.75. 
Regular Price Overcoats, $28.50 and 
$30.00, Sale J’rice $23.75. 

A few odd lines of last year’s stock 
to clear at only $18.75 per garment. 

Boys’ and Children’s (.lyercoats and 
Suits, in all sizes and styles, the 
lery best of woollens, at Factory 
Cost l-rice 1,0-day. We can save you 
big money in clothing. 

Ladies’ Deadi-to-wear 
Department 

50 Ladies Costume Suits, regular 
values $20, $25, $30, 1016 model, for 
only $7.50. 

A few 1916 model Ladles All Wool 
Overcoats, tegular $25, $30, for only 
$7.50 each. 

$35.00 Ladies Tweed or Chincilla 
Overcoats, this year’s latest slvles, 
for onlÿ^ $21.00. 

$40.0(1 Ladies Tweed or Chincilla 
Overcoats, this year’s latest styles, 
tor only $27.50. ' , 

$45.00; Ladies Tweed, Clilncilla and 
Velours' Coats, latest styles for only 
$31.50. 

$40.00,^aiUek Bldcit Plush Coats, for 
$28.50. , ■ . j . . , 

Ladiei/'éeparate Skirts .to.ibe «sold 
at belftw to-day’s wBolesalei hicév'i. 

7 ::>r - .c'lB 

Men's, Doys' nnd 
Children’s Clottiing 

Owing to big scarcity of wool pri 
CCS are going ilitgher. 

25 only Meii’s- Blue .Serge .Suits, all 
sizes. Regular ‘ value to-day <35.Ou 
Sale Price $24.73. 

15 only Men’s All'.Wool Botany! 
Serge Suits, hand tailored, regular I 

Gents’ Fnrnisltjngs 
regular 

regular 

régulât 

Men’s line Mocha Mitts, 
price $2.50, sale price $1.95. 

Men s fine Mocha Gloves, 
price $2.50, sale price $1.95. 

Men’s fine Mocha Gloves 
price $2.25, sale price $1.03. 

Men’s Working Mitts genuine horse- 
hide, wool lined, regular price $2.50, 
sale price $1.90. - 

Men’s Working Mftts genuine ini/les- 
kin, wool Hneti, regular price $j(.S5, 
sale price $1.45. )y 

Men’s pull over working rpitts, 
horsehide, re.guiar $2.50, sale .Vrice 
$1.90. jj ' 

Men’s pull over working .npji.tts, 
horsehide, regular price $1,85.,';'sale 
price $1.15. U 

Men’s pull over 'working ihtlts, 
Muleskin, regular price tale 
price B5c. ■ " -, . 1 

Men’s all vvool tweed work shirts, 
regular price i$i'.A0, sale pricei.Sl.M. 

Men’s Liden Collars,, regulag price 
25c, sale price 19c, 

Men’s Fi&e Cambric Shirts, ngWar 
price $2.00, $2.50 for only $I.4é, 

Men'.--, Fine Cambric .Shirt» »«wlar: 
price $l.K5 (or onlv $l.;i0. 

mrti’s Heavy Grey Coat Sawai 
re.guiar $2.10 value, for only 31.4 

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Woof 
wear, regular value $2.50 per resu—t 
for $1.05 per garment. 

Men’s Fleeced Lined Uvi— srer, 
regular 'price to-dâÿ’~$2.75'***•8 tot, 
sale price $2.15 per set. 

Goats, SimES S liiDDp 
Men's $8 and $9 shoes, all leatbstty 

all styles, for $3.25 per pair. 
Men's $7 and $V.50 shoes, all leath- 

ers and all styles for only $5.65 .pst-^ 
pair. - 

Women’s $7.50 aud $8.00 fine aboto» 
for only $6.15 per pair, all leatheta, 
all styles. 

Women’s $6.00 shoes for $4.55. 
Women's $4.00 shoes for $2.95. 
Men’s Tan Leather Top Snag Proof 

Lumbermen's Rubbers, Red Kubhat 
Sole, Regular Price $4.50, Sale PHto 
$3.65 per pair. ‘ ' ' ' 
Men's Black Leather Top Snag Proof 

Lumbermen’s Kuhbers, Heguiair Prie» 
$4.00, Sale Price-$2.95. ' -i- 

Men’s Low Laced Gum Rubbeït 
eyelet, solid ht*l, Regular Prto* 
$3.25, Sale Price $2.40 per pair. " ' ' 

Boys’ Leather Top Snag Proof 
Rubbers, sizes 1-5, Regular $ "Slito 
Sale Price $2.65 per pair. ' ' • ” ■ 
Boys’ Low Laced Rubbers, sizes 1-6, 
Regular $2.75, Sale Price $2.10' OH 
pair. i-i 

Men’s Fine Plain Over I^hbera,' 
Regular Price $1.55, sale price’ $T.I* 
per pair. < 

Women’s Pine Plain Over Rubber*, 
Regular Price $1.10, Sale Price' 88c 
per pair. 

Boys’ Fine Rubbers, sizes 1-5, Sal* 
Price 90c. • > - 

Girls’ Rubbers, size 11-2, Sale lyiG» 
70c. , o.. 

Child’s Rubbers, size 4-10, Sal* 
Pric-e 60c. , • ■ - 

Ail Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s 
Bouts. Shoes and Rubbers at oortca- 
pondlngly Low Prices. >•:> 

Groceries 
afle 4 lbs rolled oats for only .7, 

2 Plugs McDonald Ohewig To- 
bacco for only    Sfl* 

2 pkgs. Old Chum àpoking 
bacco, for only!tJ„':....   ' 'SSe 

5 bars Cosmos laundry Soap, » 
for only  £,l.  28e 

4 bars Comfort, IgSunlight, Gold - i ' 
^Soap for onto     S8e 

76. cent Green for only j. Si* 
ëb'cent Green Tea for .oiUy.T. p'die- '• 
45; cent Green frea for 'only..-......'." S8e 
S09 lbs. Black (lea for 'j 
8 pligs. spiceadluf o»ly„ 
22 cent codl.flil for only *. 
$1,00 and $J.-Ç5 brooms for 

25c mixed pickles, 12 ozt bottlesj'. - ! ' 
sale price  , Î *6e >; 

3 cans eorafè^ lye for ,7’,....- lie ^ 
2 pkgs shredled wheat while they ' 

last for   to* 

Isaac Simon 
Msiin Street, ^ ^ Alexandria, QijLt* 

OPPOSITE UNION 



> 
FOUR CANADIANS 

WIN THE V.C. 
DETAILS OF BRAVE EXPLOITS 

OF DOMINION SOLDIERS 

ExamtHe of Courage. Gallantry, and 
I 

Initiative Which Was In- j 

spiration to the Army. j 

in its issue of Nov. IG, the London 
Gazette records the awarding of 15 
new Victoria Crosses, of which four ; 
went to Canadians. The splendid ex- ; 
ploits of the latter are thus officially | 
described: j 

Lieut.-Col. Cyril Wesley Peak, D.S. I 
0., of a Manitoba regiment, for most 
conspicuous bravery and skilful lead- ' 
ing when yi attack under intense fire. ‘ 
His command cjuickly captured its 

^first objective but progress to further ; 
objectives was held up by enemy ma-1 
•chi^ gim fire on his right flank. The ^ 
situation being extremely difflcult, 
Lieut.-Col. Peak pushed forward and 
made a personal reconnaissance under 
heavy machine gun fire across the 
stretch of ground which was heavily 
Bwept with Are. Having reconnoitred 
the position, he returned and reorgan- 
ized his battalion, and acting upon 
knowledge personally gained, pushed 
‘them forward and arranged the pro- j 
tections of his flanks. He then went ! 
out under the most intense artillery i 
and machine-gun fire, intercepted the j 
t^ks and gave them necessary direc- 
tions, pointing out where they were to ■ 
make for and thus have a way made ! 

- for a Canadian infanti*y battalion to j 
push forward. To this battalion he ! 
subsequently gave the requisite sup- ! 
port by his magnificent display of i 
courage and fine qualities of leader-J 
ship. He personally led the advance'j 
and caused it to be continued, al-1 
though always under heavy machine | 

. gun a"nd artillery fire,(.and contributed | 
largely to the success of a brigade i 
attack. ' i 

Bluffed Into Surrender. 
The second Victoria Cross was 

awarded to Lieut. Charles Smith 
Rutherford, M.C., M.M., of^ Quebec, 
of a Quebec regiment, for the most 
conspicuous bravery, initiative and ; 
devotion to duty. When in command 
of an assaulting party, Lieut. Ruther- 
ford found himself a considerable dis- 
tan&.*.abèad of'his men, and at the 
samjr moment obs^ved a fully armed 

. eneifi^'-pa^rty ootayie a plU 
box tàn. to 
thenjj ;'wlw his revqlver to come to 

return'they waved to him to 
come to them. He boldly did this 
and informed them they were his 
prisoners. An enemy officer disputed | 
this fact, and invited Lieut. Ruther-1 
ford to enter the pill box, which in- ' 
vitation he discreetly declined. By a 
masterly bluff, however, he persuaded 
I he enemy that they were surrounded 
and the whole party, numbering 45, 
including two officers and three ma- 
chine guns, surrendered to him. Lieut. 
Rutherford subsequently induced the 
enemy officer to stop the fire of a 
machine gun close by. Lieut. Ruther- 
ford took advantage of this oppor- 
tunity to hasten the atH-ance of his 
men to his support. He then ob- 
served on his right an asaulting payty 
that was held up by heavy machine 
gun fire from another pill box. Indi- 
cating an objective to the remainder 
of his party, he attacked the pill box 
with a Lewis gun section and cap- 
tured a further 35 prisoners with ma- 
chine guns, thus enabjing the party 
to conHnue the advance. This offi- 
cer's bold and gallant action contri- 
buted very materially to the capture 
of the main objective and was a won- 
derful inspiration to all ranks in 
pressing home the attack on a very 
strong position. * 

Dashed Forward Alone. 
Acting Sergeant Arthur George 

Knight, late of an Albertan regi- 
ment was awarded the Victoria Cross 

'for the most conspicubus bravery, 
Initiative and devotion to duty, when 
after an unsuccessful attack Knight 
led a bombing section forward under 
very heavy fire of all descriptions and 
engaged the enemy at close quarters. 
Booing that his party continued to be 
held up, he dashed forward alone, 
bayonetting several enemy machine- 
gunners and trench mortar crews and 
forcing the remainder to retire in con- 
fusion. He then brought forward a 
Lewis gun and directed fire upon the 
retreating enemy, inflicting many 
casualties. Sergt Knight'in the sub- 
sequent advance of his platoon in 

\pursuit saw a party of about 30 of 
the enemy enter a deep tunnel which 
led off the trench. He again dashed 
forward alone, and having killed one 
officer and two non-commissioned offi- 
cers, he captured twenty of other 
ranks. Subsequently he routed, single 
handed, another enemy party which 
opposed the platoon’s advance. On 
each occasion he displayed the great- 
est valor under fire at very close 
range, and by the example of his 
courage, gallantry and initiative was 
a wonderful inspiration to all. This 
V'cry gallant non-commissioned officer 
was subsequently fatally wounded. 

Muskrat 
Coat 
Loose box coat 
effect, with con- 
vertible collar. 
Extra well made. 
Length 45". A 
popular seller. 

$120 

French 
Sea) 
Splendid coats 
that look well and 
wear better than 
any other seal. 
Special price $112. 
Persian 
Lamb 
and Mink 
Two of our 
specialties in 
which we offer 
exceptional v a 1 • 
ites. 

Send for Free Catalog. 

CUMML\GS^ CUMMINGS 
109a St. Paul Street 

MONTREAL 

RAW FURS; Highest Prices Paid. 

Chronology of the Great War WANTED 

1914. 
July 23.—Austrian ultimatum to 

Serbia. ' 
July 2.5.—Serbia accepts all Aus- : 

tria’s terms, except that Austrian of- ! 
fidals conduct murder enquiry in, 
Serbia. 

S''pt. 16—Kei’cnsky declares Rus- 
sian republic. 

Sept. 19—Argentine brou.ky rela- 
tions with Germany. 

Sept. 29—Boio Pa.dm seized in 
Paris as enemy. 

Sept. 30—Great Briti.sh offensive In 

You can make from five to ten dollars a 
day. our line of Wa«hlnpr. Cleaa- 
Inft and Colorlnar Soaps, three in each 
patdtage. seM.s for iwenty-ftvo cent.M. you 
inako l2è cent». Reply cjuickli' to 
territory, arid tmclo.'=:e fifteen cent.» for 
pru'klTu? and p<n«tapr?. 

PEEBI.ESS MANtrpACTUKING CO. 
PS2 Shi©rbOTir:ao S‘. - Toi'onto 

Aug. 1.—Germany declares war on | Flanders begun. 
Russia. ‘ j Ort. G—Peru breaks diplomatic re- 
-^Aug. 2.—Germans enter Luxem- lations with Germany, 
bourg and invade French territory, j Oct. 7—Uimguay breaks diplo- 

Aug. 2.—Germany demands passage | matic relations with Germany, 
through Belgium. I Oct. 12—Von Capellc resigns as 

Aug. 4.—England sends ultimatum result of mutiny in German fleet, 
to Germany demanding observance | Oct. 20—Pour Zeppelins destroyed 
9f -Belgian neutrality. Germany re-j'’•'hen retinming from England, 
jects ultimatum, and makes attack on Oct. 21—Russian fleet escapes from 

in ; 

Autopower makes your Ford the best 
14 II. P. Portable Gasoline Edgine in the 
world. Two minutes to attach or detach. 

Attaches to crank shaft, which ensure.» 
delivery of the <»ngine power. Only the 
engine runs, consernientl.v no wear on 
tires, differential, etc. A special patent- 
ed auxiliaiV fon keeps the engine cool 
under oil conditions. Car can be moved oi- 
driven with Autopowor attached. Auto- 
matic governor controls tlie power. 
Heaps of power to 
run Grain grlmleis. 
wood saws, ensilage 
cutters, hay presse.*», 
fanning mills, sepa- 
rators. churns, • ce- 
ment mixers, well- 
dri Hi ngmachlnes.etc. 
Write for catalogue 
and 'trial offer and 
see what u.sers sav. 

A. M. MoGlIiX^ 
l>ept. A.. 114 Adelaide St. W. Toronto 

begin reti*eat 

Liege. England declares wax’. 
Aug. 8.—British troops land 

France and Belgium. 
Aug. 12.—England declares war on 

Austria. 
Aug, 20.V—Germans enter Biiisels. 
Aug. 23.—Germans enter 

and attack Mons. 
Aug. 24.—British 

from Mons. 
Aug. 27.—Louvain burned by Ger- 

mans. 
Sept. 2.—Germans are within thirty 

miles of Paris, and seat of French 
Government is transferred to Bor- 
deaux, 

Sept. 5—Battle of Marne begins. 
Sept. 20 — Germans bombard 

Rheims. 
Oct. 9—Antwerp occupied by the 

Germans. 
Oct. 19—First battle of Ypres be- 

gins. 
Oct. 29—Turkey begins war on Rus- 

sia. 
Nov. 1—German naval victory at 

Coronel, off Chili. 
Nov. 10—The commerce raider Eni- 

den destroyed by the Australian cruis- 
er Sydney. 

Dec. 8—British naval victory off 
Falkland Islands. . 

Dec. 1C—German cruisers bombard 
Scarborough and Hartlepool, 150 
civilians killed. 

Dec. 18—Egypt proclaimed a Bri- 
tish protectorate. 

Moon Sound without loss 
Nov. 6—Canadians take Passchen- 

daele. 
Nov. 8—Revolution in Petrograd. 

Kerensky flees. 
Nov. 20—Russian revolutionists of- 

Namur i fer separate peace to Germany. 
I Dec. 1 to 4—Fierce fighting round 
Cambrai. 

Dec. 10—French and British troops 
take up positions on the Italian front. 

Dec, 11—British capture Jerusalem. 
Dec. 17—Bolshevik! sign armistice 

with the Central Powers. 

MEDICINE FOR LOGS 

Chemicals Used to Preserve ’Timber : 
Against Ravages of Insects. 

Wood, being a vegetable structure, 
is liable to decay. But if^rqperly 
“doped” with some - preserYatiye 
chemical it may be rendered almost 
d<icay proof—which, when the mat- 
ter is broitght down to dots,’Tneaffe 
proof against devoHjring, insects and 
destructive fungi. 

Creosote is one of the chemicals 
commonly used for this purpose. But, 
whether this or another, the most up- 
to-date method adopted is to saturate 
logs with the preservative stuff by 
pumping the latter into their intimate 
structure. 

The preservative, under pressure, is 
forced into the pores and interstices 
of the logs through a rubber pipe to 
which is attached a contrivance that 
shows on a dial*the exact amount of 
pressure used. 

There are about 13,000 square miles 
of coal fields in the United Kingdom. 

The American potato crop is 51,- 
000,000 bushels below that of last 
year. 

A fine grater is better than a knife 
V>r removing the surface of anythiug 

is burned. 

Britain Thinking of Million Dead. 
Talking to the British Pilgrims So- 

ciety in London, James M. Beck 
marvelled at the restraint of the 
British people in the hours' of their 
success, and diagnoses it by saying: 

“Britain's feeling is that of a 
Judge in a criminal court, facing a 
prisoner convicted of a foul murder, 
wi{k the Judge putting on his black 
cap to pronounce sentence. That is 
the spirit of Britain to-day. She 
is thinking of her million dead.” 

The average man feels that those 
who have the most right to celebrate 
can never come home. 

1915. 
Feb. 20-—Allied fleets bombard 

Dardanelles, 
March 12—British capture Neuve 

Chapelle. 
March 22—Przemysl captured by 

Russians. 
ivApril 22—Second battle of Ypres. 

April 24—Battle of St. Julien. 
April 25—Germans first use poison 

g€is in attacking. 
^ay Tt'-T-^sitainia torpedoed. 

May 9—Battie o! Yr''^''^'ert. 
May 23—Italy declares war ôit 

Austria. 
May 31—Zeppelin raid on London. 
July 8—South-West Africa (Ger- 

man) surrenders to General Botha. 
Aug. 5—Germans occupy Warsaw. 
Aug. 21—Italy declares war on 

Turkey. 
Oct. 12—Germans execute Nurse 

Cavell. 
Oct. 15—Great.Britain declares war 

on Bulgaria. 
Oct. 19»—Italy declares war on Bul- 
garia. 

Nov. 24—Greece yields to the de- 
mands of the allies. 

Dec. 15—Sir Douglas Haig succeed- 
ed Sir John French as commander of 
the British forces. 

-Germans begin attack on 

—Portugal declares war on 

Thousands 
o-f under- 
nourished 
people have 
found fhaf 

-food—7-7— 
a scienfific 
blend of nour- 
ishing cereals 
 — helps 
wonderfully 
in building 
healfh ana 
happiness. 

Needs no 
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1916. 
Feb. 21- 

\>rdun. 
/March 8- 

Germany. 
April 3—Battle of St. Eloi. / 

' April 29—Kut surrendered xo the 
Tui'ks. 

May 31—Naval battle off Jutland. 
June 5—Lord Kitchener drowned 

on H.M.S. Hampshire. 
Aug. 31—Turkey and Bulgaria de- 

clare war on Roumania. 
Dec. 21—rDeath, of the Austrian 

Emperor Franz Joseph. 
Dec. 29—Admiral Beatty succeeds 

Sir John Jellicoe in command of the 
British High Seas Fleet.’ 

1917. 
Feb. 2~United States breaks off 

diplomatic .relations with Germany. 
Feb. 26—British retake Kut. 

March 11—Bagdad taken by the Bri- 
tish. 

March 14—China sevei's relations 
with Germany. 

April 6—U.S. Congress formally 
passes resolution declaring war on 
Gei'many. 

April 9—Vimy Ridge taken by 
Canadians. 

April 10—Brazil severs relations 
with Germany. 

April 16—Workingmen’s and Sol- 
diers’ Delegates take control in 
Russia. 
, June 7—British take Messines 
Ridge. 

June 29—Greece breaks relations 
with the Central Powers. 

July 14—Michaels .succeeds Von 
Bethmann Holweg. 

July 22—Army of Crown Prince re- 
pulsed all along the line. 

July 23—Russian troops demoral- 
ized. 

Aug. 7—British Admiralty recon- 
structed. Canadian troops make 
further gains at Lens. 

Aug. 10—Gen. Haig’s men capture 
practically all German positions east 
and southeast of Ypres. 

Aug. 13—Greece now at war with 
Germany, Austm, Turkey and Bul- 
garia. ' 

. Sept. 1—French strike shrewd 
blow on Aisne front. 

Sept. 11—Koi'niloff starts civil 
war in Russia 

Sept. 14—Great battle raging 
the Meuse. 

1918. 
Feb. 2.J—British troops enter Jeri- 

cho. 
Mar. 7—Due to the defection of 

Russia, Roumania is forced to sign 
peace treaty with Central É^owers. 

Mar. 30—Gen. Foch appointed gen- 
eralissimo of allied forces. 

April I to 7—Terrific fighting on 
the Somme. 

April 12—Battle of Lys. 
April 23—British naval for<ies raiiT 

Ostend and Zeebrugge. 
April 25—Battle of the Somme re- 

newed. 
April 26—Battle of Kemmel Hill. 
May 29—Germans launch last 

great attempt to advance on Paris. 
May 30—Germans retake Soissons. 
June' 5—German advance halted. 
June 12 to 14—Battle of Oise. . 
June 24-25—Italians rout the Aus- 

trians on the Piave. 
July 22—Germans forced to retreat 

across the Marne. 
July 29—Fere-en-Tardenois recap- 

tured by the allies. 
Aug. 3—French again occupy Sois- 

sons. 
Aug. 7—Foch raised to rank of 

Marshal of France. 
Aug. 9—British troops, under Haig, 

launch successful offensive. Germans 
in full retreat. 

Aug. 27—Roye captureef by the i 
French. 

^ug. 30—Bapaume taken by the 
allies. - - •. 

Sept. 1—British pursue Germans- 
through the Lys valley. 

Sept. 13—Americans wipe out St. 
Mihicl salient. 

Sept. 18-VBritish'break through the 
Hindenburg line. * 

Sept. 23—British rout the Turks in 
Palestine. 

Oct: 1—Allies capture Roulers. 
Oct. 1—Bulgaria capitulates to the 

terms of the allies, 
Oct. 4—Gormans abandon Lens. 
Oct. 9—Canadians capture Cambrai. 
Oct. 17—British secure Lille. 
Oct. 18—British sailors occupy Os- 

tend. 
Oct. 31—Turkey surrenders to the 

British. 
Nqv. 1—Italians’ huge drive of Aus- 

trians out of Italy. 
Nov. 2—Austria surrenders to the 

Italians. 
Nov. 2—British take Valenciennes. 
Nov. 6—Germany seeks peace terms 

from the allies. 
jtjov. 7—Marshal Foch hands his 

t£i*ms to the German emissaries and. 
grants them 72 hours' time limit for 
reply. 

^ MO€4U. 

One of the netw'ost adaptations of 
the cape-wrap is this novelty ooat^. 
McCall Pattern No. 8585, Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coatee- In 3 sizes; -small, 
32 to 34; medium, 36 to 38; large, 40 
to 42 bust. 25 cents. 

ANOTHER HUN TRICK 

Hcartlessness Shown by Firing Upon 
Refugees in Church. 

Instances of German mistreatment 
of the civil population of villages in 
France which were taken by the Bri- 
tish-American armies ai*e numerous, 
but perhaps none shows the cold and 
calculated heartiessness of the Hun 
more than the following story, which 
was related to the correspondent by 
one of the inhabitants of the little 
town of St. Souplet, near St. Quentin. 

An attack by the English and Am- 
erican forces was impending. The 
Germans expected it and informed the 
population that if they gathered in 
the local church and put up a white 
sheet as a flag, they would be spared 
by the advancing allied troops. They 
did so. The Germans soon were 
driven out by the‘^English and Am- 
ericans. When they reached a point 
of vantage, however, they turned their 
guns on the clnirch. Several persons 
were killed and many wounded. 

The Germans had thought to make ' 
the British and Americans believe it ; 
was the allied artillery and riot their ; 
own, that had bombarded the church. 
When the allied troops entered the * - - - — - - 
village they found the church shat- j ^ 
tered, the occupants ternf.ed, and , 
many of their number lyins: prostrate standing before a great barbed-wir. 
on the floor, dead or wounded. barricade he asked a Highlander how 

long he thought the war would la.sL 
“Forty years,” said the Highlander, 
never moving an eyelid. “We’II be 
fighting another year, and then it'll 
tak' us thirty-nine years more t-o wind 
up the wire.” 

MONEY ORDERS. 
It is always safe to send a Domin- 

ion Express Money Order. Five 
Dollars costs three cents. 

An Ancient Loaf. 
The discovery in Sweden of a loaf 

of bread made from pea flour in the 
time of the Vikings has disclosed the 
fact that peas were cultivated in 
Europe more than 1,000 years ago. 

Miaard’s Zlaiment Oar«B Dlalitkert». 

The Cause of 
Heart Trouble 

Faulty dige*Hon causes the 
generation of gases ii| the 
stomach which inflate and press 
down on the h^rt and interfere 
with its regular actipo» causing 
faintness and pain. IS to 30 
drops of Mother Selhel*^ Curative 
Synip after meals sets digestion 
right,which allows the heart to 
beat full and regular* , 9 

Sfflaard's l^luimsak Cares Oarsret la Cows 

WANTED: —AT ONCE. BY PRO- 
groaslve Concern in the Niagara 

I Peninsula, the Garden Spot of Canada. 
! Boilermakers and Drill Operators. 
Steady employment. Engineering and 

I Machine Works of Canada. Limited. St. 
j Catharines. Ont. 

   rOB   
WELL EQUIPPED NEWSPAPER 

efid Job printing plant In Easteni 
! Ontario, insurance carried $1,600. Wilt 

go for $1.200 on oulck sale Box 
Wilson Publishing Co.. Ltd.. Toronto. 

EEKLT NEWSPAPER FOR SALB 
In New Ontario. Owner going te 

Fraree. Will sell $8.000. Worth doubts 
that amount. Apply J. n,. do Wllsos 
Publishing Co.. DfnUed. Toronto. 

msOBBLAHSOVS 
CANCEa 

1 
TUMORS. LUMPS. B?Ta. 

, .w'internal and external, cured wUh> 
! out pain by our borne treatment Writs 
; ns before too lata Dr. Bellman Medtoal 

Co.. Limited. Cotllngwood. Ont  

^ UOCALL 

KNOW YOUR SYMPTOMS: 

Medical Terms Everyone Should 
Know—Some Latin Phrases. 

There ore several medical terms 
one should know about. For instance, 
ic your examiner tells you that you 
arc sufi'ering from dementia praecox, 
you smile affably, and say, “Thank 
you, doctor.” Would you be quite 
so cheerful if you knew that the 
Latin phrase meant chronic delusion- 
al insanity? Here are a few ordinary 
terms you should know: 

Prosthesis.—The addition of an ar- 
tificial part to supply a defect of 
body, as appliances to take place of 
lost hand. 

trophy—Wasting away, withering, 
as of injured limb. 

Flexion—Bending, as limbering up 
stiff wrist through exercise, massage, 
etc. 

Lesion—Damage, injury, as “nerve 
lesion.” 

Functional—Affecting the work- 
ing of an organ only, not affecting 
the organ itself. 

Myoptic—Defective sight; short- 
sighted. 

Anaesthesia—Insensibility to feel- 
ing; thus: “Pronounced anaesthesia 
calf of leg.” 

Amnesia—Loss of memory. 
Aphasia—Loss of speech. 
Neurasthenia—Nervous debility, 

nervous exhaustion. 
Neurosis—Functional derangement 

due to disorders of nervous system. 
For instance, “War neurosis.” 

Orthopaedics—Cure of deformities 
of the body Not confined to leg 
ca$es. 

j Disorientated—A mental state, con- 
■ fusion as to place, time, date. etc. 
j Neuropathic tendency — Constitu- 
. tionally abnormal, conditions perhaps 
made evident hy, but not primarily 

Obeying the request of the Govern-^ 
ment about conservation of wool, 
many smart women have found re- 
fuge in an entire satin dress. Here 
is an excellent model to be developed 
in satin or velvet. McCall Pattern 
No, 8613, Ladies’ Dress. In 6 sizes, 
84 to 44 bust. Price, 25 cents. 

These patterns may.:.- be obtained 
from your local McCall dealer or 
from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., 
Torqnto, Dept. W. 

THICK, SWOLLEN GLAND§ 
that make a horse Wheeze* 
Roar, have Thick Wind 
or Choke-dowQ, can be 
reduced with 

; ?Uo Other Bunches or Swjeiimg^^j^Koj^iisjter; 
j «one, and horse kepf at 90^. ; Eco- 
nomical—onlyaUwdrons required at'âDappli- 
'cation. $2 SOperbotJedeiiyeicd. 
MSORBIRE, JH, the antiseptic liniment fonlTian* 
kind, reduces Cjrsts^ Fairiful, Svrollen 
Veins and Ulcers. $1.25 a bottle at dealers Of 
delivered. Book “Evidence'' free. 
Mr. F. YOUNG, P. 0. F„.*516 lymass lldg., Monfr»rCa\ 

tauudMuc Afisorbioe, irt aide la Canaan 

Mlnard’a Llaiment Cures Colds. 9co. 

Tommy (after, operation—“What 
with sister 'ere, an' them lilies, I 
thought I was in 'eaven, when I first 
came round, till I seed Bill yonder in 
the next bed!” 

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received 

great benefit from the use of MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT in a severe attack 
of LaGrippe, and I have frequently 
proved it to be very effective in cases 
of Inflammation. 

Yours. 
W. A. HUTCHINSON. 

“If we are not respon.sible for the 
thoughts that pass our doors, we are 
at least responsible for those we ad- 
mit and entertain.”—Charles B. New- 
comb. 

Uinard's Zilnlment 1 Cures Distemner. 

i due to. war. 

When you mçnd tho lace curtains 
paste tissue paper under the rents and 
stitch back and forth on the machine. 
This will fill in neatly and securely. 

The world’s sheep stocks have de- 
creased by 54,000,000 since the war 
began. 

LIQUIDS<WR4STES 
>^BlÀcK,'wHnE ,TAN, DARK BROWff 

OR OX-BLOOD SHOES 

PRESERVE/ZeLEATHER 
I THE FF [XM.LEY CORPORATIOM bQ.WAMigOW.CAWOi». 

WHEN YOU SUFfER 
FROM RHEUMATISM 
Almost any man will tell you 

that Sloan’s Liniment 
means relief 

For practically every man lias used 
it who has suffered from rheumatic 
aches, soredess of muscles, stiffness 
of joints, the results of weather ex- 
posure. 
' Women, too, by the hundreds of 
thousands, use it for relieving neur- 
itis, lame backs, neuralgia, sick head- 
ache. Clean, refreshing, soothing, 
economical, quickly effective. Say 
“Sloan’s Liniment” to your druggist. 
Made in Canada. Get it today. 

IL-irvixnc Hills I»a.iiT - 
30e., 60c„ Î1.20. 

Heals Pimples With One 
Cake Soap and One 

Box Ointment 
Face ncfver free from them for two 

or three yeare. Were sore and often 
became large and hard. Left dark, red 
blotches that disfigured face. Nothing 
did much good till tried Cuticura» 

^Helped from first application and novF 
face is healed. ( 

From signed statement of Misa 
Lorena Kennedy, R. R. 1, Williams* 
town. Ont., Marc^ 7, 1917* j 

Use Cuticura Soap for tolltt pur* 
poses, assisted by touches of Cuticura 
Ointment to soothe and heal any ten- 
dency to irritation of the skin and 
scalp. By using these framnt,super* 
creamy emollients for aH toilet pur- 
poses you may prevent many skin 
and scalp troubles becoming serious* 

For Free Sample Each by Mail ad- 
dress post*card: *'Cuticura» Dept.A» 
Boston, U* S. A.** Sold everywhere. 

Always Effective—and acts quickly 
Relieves lame back, lumbago, neuralgia, sprains, lamejoints and muscles/ 
lOTthache, earache, sore throat and other painful complaint»— 
&tops the Pain, Get a bottle today. Have it handy—has a hundred^ ^ 

- ^scs. At dealers orzvrlte us. HIRST REMEDY CO., Hamilton. Can. 

Hotel Del Coronado 
Coronado Beach, California 

Whea-e the balmy yet invigorating climate makes 
possible the enjoyment of outdoor sports through- 
out the Winter months. 

POLO, GOLF, TENNIS, MOTORING, 
FISHING, BAY AND SURF BATHING 

Write for Winter Folder and Golf Program. 

JOHN J. HERMAN, - Manager 

/ 
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U1 Jl 
0 IT NOW. 
Now is the time to plant hoIWay 

4<ls., it a good holiday trade is de- 
•tred. 
FOR MY I.ADIES TABLE. 

The largest assortment of manicure 
•ets, toilet brushes, combs, 
hand mirrors and military brushes, 
in ebony and ivory, ever shown in 
town, are now on sale at Ostrom’s 
drug store. 
PARLIAMENT ON 
JANUARY 16th. 
■ Although the date has not yet been 
definitely ; red, it is expected that 
parliament will ' e summoned on or 
about Thursdav, -laa. 16th. 
PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS. 

During the ourt^t week Mr. Angus 
A. McMilii'O of McCrimmon, purchas- 
ed part lots SO fnd 3:, 8th Lcchiel. , French '"anad'ans._ in honor .if phi!.- 
some 150 'acres more or less, from osoyihers who th r.k out theories and 

AT MCLEiSTER’S 
Stock up your .-nedictne chest no 

»o that in case any one gets Lagriphe 
you will have plenty of i.agrïppe Tab 
lets, Cough Bilsam, Etc. to give thei 
(be moments they get the first ehitl 
Big «tocs o| uiese at Mc.Lesiter’ 
Drug store, Alexandria. 
ST. ANDREW'S DAY. 

To-morrow, St, .Andrew’s Day, will 
be duly celebrated throughout Can- 
ada by th' holding of banquets and 
concerts. If the day that all Scotch- 
men hontir, i.s not officially kept here 
in the hub of Glengarry, it is due to 
the recent influenza epidemic that 
left mourning and sadness in its 
wake. An^'th»'r year,, however, -wheni 
we have our soldier boys back with 
U.S again, we mav reasonablv !oo'.: for 
a Tlighiand r—ur.ion on tliis annivers 
■are worthv of the oid countrv 
.Fô.tST OF ST. r.ôTHK.RfVE, 

M'lnda-,- was St. Catherir.e’.s Day 
^ c?Iebr..ited in French ranada and in 
I those por'i.on.s of Ontar'o settieii 

the estate of thé iate Mr. K. A. Fra- 
ser. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS. 

How about X'mas cards? Ostrom's 
have just received a large and varied 
assortment and they can be seen at 
any time. 
COUNTIES COUNCIL. 

The Fall Session of the. Counties 
Council opens Tuesday afternoon, 

at.the Court House, Corn-wall. 
"^irVENT APPROACHING. 

The local trade have been advised 
of an advance of 33 1-3 p.c. in the 
prices of cotton thread. 
WILL NOT BE RECALLED. 

Class One men-under the Military 
Service Act who are now absent on 
leave witiiout pay will not be recall- 
ed. An order-in-councl! signed last 
Friday provides, that. In view oi the 
armistice, they may be discharged. 
DIFFICULT TO REALIZE. 

Though it is difficult to realize it, 
Christmas, 1918, will a month from 
next Thursday be a thing of the past. 
The - moral is, do your Christmas 
shopping early; not forgetting to pur- 
chase a nice brick or club for Bili 
Hohenzollem. 
HAS BEEN SCAEDALOUS. 

The profrteerong that has gonS on 
since the war started, both in Can- 
ada and the United States, has been 
scandalous, and the governments of 
either country have made little at- 
tempt" to stop the practices, and, 
least of all, the Canadian Govern- 
ment.—(Guelph Mercury^ 
EVERYBODY AT 
CHURCH DEC. 1st. 

Every person in .A ie.randtia will be 
expected to attend Church on Sun- 
day next, Dec. 1st, to offer thanks 
f ir the end of the war. 
HEAVY FREIGHT TRAFFIC. 

There is an enormous volume of 
feight passing over the Grand Trunk 
H'utway at iircscnt taiing the motive 
jUi'wer department to its oapaeitv. 
INTO NEW OFFICES. 

Jt Mr. Donald A. d l are 
Iras moved into tie omee on Main 
Street formerly c c> e i 
1>. A. MacArthur, tsq.. opnosite the 
Post Office, w'here he K-IU be .ass.sued 
ly Mr. _AugU8.Mi|cArthi.ir ubo is en- 

Sf-YO&^Bfc <.i b 

in honor of .oid mal.-’s who thin!-: out 
memories: Candy is ma-de in every 
French Can idian house on the even- 
ing of the fft.ast and many homes here 
entertained in honor of the day. Tra- 
dition hps it th.it there is always a 
sno^all on that day and- Moo-lay 
morning tradition was unheid. 
A TWO DAY CUfURSE, 
...Posters are up advising that a two 
days’ course of instruction, including 
lectures and demonstrations, on Farmj 
Power, Tractors, Gasoline Engines, 
Etc., will be held here in Alexandria, 
oh Monday and Tuesday, Dec, 2nd 
and 3rd. 'I^e course is under the aus-> 
pices of the Ontario Department of 
Agricufture. 
WEI,COME HOME. 
T Pte. Norman D. Mcl.éod. of the 
old Counties Own, tne 154th Cana- 
dian Highlanders, wha,^ent over- 
seas with thaf^attâlion in October 
.1916, and subse.quently saw consider- 
able fighting in France as a member 
of the 21st battalion, was among the 
first dr,ift to arrive at a Canadian 
port since the armistice -was signed. 
He is a son el Mr. D. K. McLeod of 
Laggan and we join with the relat- 
ives and friends in welcoming this 
gallant, young soldier bac'r to Can- 
ada. 
INDEFINITE r.EAVE. 

Instructions have been issued riiat 
men who are on leave of absence from 
the forces in Canada without pay, 
are to be permitted to remain on 
leive indefinitely, but if is very like- 
ly that they will be given their dis- 
charge almost Immediately, Men on 
harvest leave have Veen notified that 
they w’l' remain on leave until they 
are ordered to report tor disposal', 
FARMERS AND WAGE 
EARNERS, 

The new era of reconstriction will 
Vring out into plainer view than ever 
a fundamental truth which the Grain 
Crowets’ or.-ranizatlons have kept in 
view eonsistentiv ,as a luiding nrln- 
oipie. This 'uiutanientai truth is tnat 

TO GEI DID 
RUEOMiTISII 

'fniMves” Point thsWif 
to W Relief 

Yntosx, Omt. 
“1 suffered hr a aaatber of T**<S 

viCh XAeumaHtm an4 uver* nittt 
m my Sidt »md tack, asnsed 
itraios ami heavr UKtaf. 

When L had (ivsai Kf iMps sf STtr 
iMing well ajpda, t Iriead rsew- 
aended 'Fruit-«-(tVss* te as sad 
after using ths Int box I Wt m 
naeh 'cotter -(bat I eontiaosd to 
take them ; snd Msr 1 am eajoylaÿ 
the best of hesltV, ttowks to. row 
wonderful fruit meAebM”. 

w. M. LA-Hnoir. 
“Fruit-a-tiTas" ar« sold bw il 

dsalers at SOa a box, 8 for |JJI^ 
trial size 2So,— or sent postpaid bf 
Fndt-a-tiTss I toiltsd, Otoawa. 

Personals 
Mr. Peter Lacroix of Greenfieid was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Angus A. McMillan of McCrim- 

mon, transacted business in to-wn on, 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. D. Sabourin left on Friday to 
spend a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Edmond Billette and other re- 
latives in t'alleyfield. Que, 

Mr. ,J. Boyle, grocer, paid the Me- 
tropolis a business visit on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. D. K. Campliell of Dunrog.in 
was in town on business on i-Vednes- 
ilay. 

Grant oi North B ty. wa.i 

I For Sale 
A McCormick Manure Spreader, ai- 

: most new.—.Apply to Omet Vachon, 
: 22-tst Loc'afei, Alexandria, P..R.2. 

45-1. 

For Sale 
Two yeariiag- 

Bulls.—Apply to 
-Aiexaaiiria, Ont, 

puce 'need Holstein 
N. J, McGillivray, 

R.R.I. 45-1. 

For Sale 

Mr. 
in town 
and Mr-i 

Mr. A 
spent .Sill' 
CT-.vvnn w; 

this wees : 
M f se 
G'wvnn ot 

,v in t 
IS vi:3 

t of Mr 

■un 
.-.te 

rh 
Que., 
Mrs 

otoer 

Sawmill nror.ertv of the Put-ata of 
the uito A. .-ras-'r, sitn-.t-e ot Me. 
Cr'-inmoi’. .s rornors. —.'\')ni.; r.r, Mrs. 
0.. A. Frai^r. Met rio.m.on. Ont., or 
ta \ 1 Tct n I - r P 
R.L ,■ D-:r.v--ï.ia. Ont. tii-t-f. 

turdav 
.‘ite.i t 

1 
t 

; 0! tocm- 
-r Alexan- 
lie in tn; 

ue n 
Nov 3'!. 

e 

/occupying Howick 1 
(from February — i- 

(ftia an4“^iility -w'lii be 
Did- Post Office nm.ding 
:St., at 8.30 p.m. S: 
You are cordially i.- 
iiTTAWA WINTER 

The Ottawa wunter ui:. cancelled ; 
kast winter on acc 

II. Will ne held i 
1 

' Minister of Militia-dj.is n-oti;ied me i 
directors that th< b i 
Ire wanted by the iniiitii after .'in- ' 
nary 1. The exec i e t 
(id this and aU arrangements are I 
ciomplete. The pr 
sued at once. A p o t w 
be a horse show in tne pveninv. Eor 
tSie light breeding classes, w-iuen -WUL 
be shown in harness, and for hunter.s 
and jumpers. 
CONTRACT SATLSFACTORILY 
FILLED. 

All is again quiet about the Pipe 
Factory, at the station, as the con- 
tract for 6,000 feet of 14 inch pipe 
ha« been completed and the fifth car 
with the last consignment has gone 
forward to the Canadian Government, 
Railways, Newcastle, N.B. Owing to 
the lateness of the season and incle- 
ment weather the order was under- 
taken under rather unfavorabi» con- 
ditions, out Mr. Ue L. M:uid-inU<l 
Manager, and Ins capatle stalT of as 
sistants proved equa: to it mjift 
mand for this- kind of pi.piair is in- 
creasing ee iy 
operations may h-;,ve t-i be susuemied 
till the spring. 
TO RETAIN EQl.IPMENT 

According to demobiii7:,i.t;,>n ,M 
issued at uitaw-a. .i-oiiiors mitb r 
seas service shall ;.c- -iUo-wed to 
tain their uniiorms .in,! groAt.i- 
and shall be paltt .-n -aiio-Aianci' 
Î35. Soldiers witn .s.-'rv! o in 
ada only who were issj-u; with tni- 
torms and ureatc-:ia’.s -r-■ r t.i .fniv 
t last shall no en'ii'ei v,.-, teha.:n 
them and will aiso ncoi,.. tiia. m'. 
clothing allowance. AU io'Oier-t w'tU 
service in i-.'anaila ..my. wh.i uL-err- is- 
sued with uniforms ina zm-icocits 
since .iulv ; last, shill r.i-m ta/me in 
and receive *3». 
CASH OR FURNISH A BOND 

'Big and little shipp-irs alike must, 
after New Year’s Day, pay cash to 
the railways tor ser-zice rendered, or 
furnish a bond covering the -aimount 
involved. Under the txwid, howevor, 
ijnly 96 hours’ credit will be allow 
ed. An order, bringing the Canadian 
railroad system in I me with the Am- 
erican railways in this respect, ts 
about to he issued by the 
Railway War Board here. 
BUILD UP WITH TONICS 

the -.vaxc I’.iniers of Panerta 
die fanners o-f C.snpda ire 
conc-’ïT.ed .'ar-. each, ■ others' 
hiiw idepnea': uuvnn.se.s at 1 

r^iug- f J “t! d 
r ft th 

I tion , ot afccBe njsftioses Bv 
1 tion.—lOran Growers Gud 
l.inn,<: 'An r ANI’\.STER 

, i T Tiqp ,1 PY 
, .vTnn-ugii rue T-h-iu- 

1 .-•■msifieration of Sir. i 
; Mani.vinv Editor of 

I H He P n 
!.-=ter. rccentiv recen 
-ii rw-en-v new boo;-:.s, fietii 

es V d n . T 
».u tne more amir-ieMt».i ! 

etron.s ot the iihr rv as Mr 
■■B.smitn IS an old i.aüc.vstc.: 

Bf.E SOf'TAT,. 

ind the 
mraary 

Ji" 

KEEP OFF THE POND. 
With the first coating of ice on the 

po-ad the average sm-ali boy and 
others old enough to know better ap- 
pear to have a fascination tor test- 
ing its capacity. This Is a danger- 
ous pvnutise and on more than one 
occasion in the past, as a result of 
such foolhardiness lives have been 
lost. P-arents shoul.i warn their chil- 
dren against it and the local author- 
itie.s should take measures to prevent 
accidents. 
TO OlRPEN.SE WITH. 
DEPARTMENT EX.AMS. 

To enable .schoois to make up the 
Io.3s of time occasioned by the influen- 
za epidemic the Provincial Minister 
of Education,, on Tuesday, stated 
tivat he hàd decided to circularize 
school boards, inspectors and teach- 
ers, to the effect t'nat it will not be 
necessary to hold any of the depart- 
ment-il examinations in .luiie next so 
tliat the second scoooi term will be 
longer than for several rears. The 
Minister felt that with this provision 
and with other provisions made the 
iileffects upon the school work of the 
interruptions that have occurred may 
be reasonably well overcome without 
encroaching on the iioIMays of the 
pupils. 
SNEAK THIEVES ,VT T.AP.GE, 

There have iieen several complaints 
of late of the stripping of clothes 
lines and other n,->ttv thievery, here 
in town and the losses in two or 
three instances were considci-ahle. 
Should 'h-' m;STcants he discovered 
there is no ilou-t i^ai tiie fiilKuieas- 
ii’-e -[ fh' low wiil he meted oiit to 
them. ' .;.A> 

Tf 
r..-. 

the 
r 
d 

Tsa M'M 

■S-S 
insm 
o.enr 

a 

■smi 
0 

“he 
eid i' 

1 

:;rst socnl O! tne season w-is 
.v.c.c:.aren !:a;i. or. T''.'s-sdny 
or I--..ST w-eev: und-or tne ans-. 

■1 cev it i.n-'' i'ii1;es OI vh-'' f-resevter. 

•an I'B.urch. The attendano-o w-heo 
w,e corsM-'r the short notice given 
the Dublic and the state of the r-iads. 
was everything that coiiM he desired. 
'! nose present, yornj and old, thor- 
oughly entered into the evening's am- 
use-ments taking ''nil pler.r:re there- 
'rom, .An impronvptii musical prog- 
ramme was put on and the efforts of 
those participating were justly ap- 
preciated. I.ight refreshments ware 
served and the proceedings were 
brought to a close about ten-thirty. 
ADVENT APPROACH. 

Ne<( Sunday will he the first Sun- 
d-av of advent, 
GRAMAPHONR RECORO.S. 

.h-: O’- r-e of hid es who make up 
-d er., 1 i.'.r-fort f iuh” were At 

i a .1..nde. Hull, on Saturday 
11 Le.w'ven the hours o: 3.30 
: -:-'i;i 'hé occasior. be'mg 
i’t;A r.f tlii-ir tea- and sale, thé 

uv -•{ w h.eh is i:e:r.g devoted tc- 
ra hrist'u-15 ::-t'x.:s for o’:r soi- 

5 in Ftance and England. The 
,i-s n:-;e;y e nued, tea tables 

ind ng the 'nrge booth -where 
and useftiL articies were cn sale 

■d:rat-' 'Aere con.tantiy 
taiitty svndtvic'nes, 

Hid tea '. eing ser-.ed, T'ae pro- 
gs tere rnit-eve’; '-y j, number 
n-) s brisi: trade 
ea:i/ .md 'he !,"lies ;n charge 

kep': ii.isv till the .several count- 
i-re e'etre-i -.Hi'n t'r.e re.s'u’t that 

iortv 

Air. D. li. \\enon, 
Dcrs, nuiis. 

Mrs. ,V. Lamai/e ieit Tjesdiy amen, 
mg tor bt. Catnerine 3, Gut., on a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. F. An- 
thony. 

We learn from Mr. Mulhem that 
Miss Irene Lefebvre, Green Valley’s 
talented young planiste, is working 
faitlifully on her coming programme 
and will participate in a Recital to 
be given during the Christmas holi- 
days. 

I A guest at the Palace this week 
I was Rev. J. M. Fraser, formerly of 

the Diocese of Toronto, but for the 
past fifteen years a Misstonpy in 

Mr. 0.'-Ranger, of Ottaw!r^ip.e.it 
Wednesday and Thursday in town, 
meeting tnany old friends. 

Mr. Leon Trottier returned h. me 
on Monday after spending a few' ucys 
in Montreal. 

Me. ,\jthur Trottier visited f lends 
in Monweal, cn Sunday. 

Mr. .1. Kerr, in.surance igent, paid 
Dalkeith a business visit on We-liies. 
day. 

Mr. X. Dapratto returned to (>lta- 
wa on Wednesday after spending some 
weeks with relatives here. 

Mr. -I. W. Crewson, I.P.S, visited 
Dalkeith tdiis week. 
Personals. 

Mr. E. Irvine, Road Contractori 
Huntingdon, spent Friday In to-wn. 

Miss Jessie McCallum ol Apple 
Hill, spent the week end with friends 
here. 

Mr. E. H. .Stlmson is enjoying a 
short holiday with relatives at Wor- 
cester, Mass'. 

Miss Katie McKay of Ottawa was 
here over the wcek’'end visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. McKay, Ottawa St. 

Mrs. F. T. dostcllo and Miss Helen 
Costello were ’n Montreal the latter 
part ot last w'eek. 

< The Misses Tillie Cooke and Irene 
Tari ton i.-ft cn Sunday for Toronto, 
where they will join the office staff 
of, the. Loi;.'!''ranger & 
Coupling Co. 

- 'Miss Tsaiicl Campbell of Ottawa 
visited her mother. Mrs. D. C. Cam'p- 
heii Bishop .Rtreet, the ear!-.- part of 
the weo'x. 

ATTS. T. Ma'guire who was the guest ' 
! fr'ei.ds here f.-.g a fe-.,. days ret'um-! 
( ed to Montr.''<il, Tue.sdav moming. ! 
i Airs. \. McDonald and ATi.ss Marg-a-1 
! ret AIcDonald of WiTiamstown, arriv- j 
1 ed in town on Friday on an extended j 
I visfr to Mrs. D. A. Ate'.r*',. ir. i 

Mr. .f. W. Crewson T.P.R.. Glen-j 
i garry and his d.Tigh-ter. Miss Crew-! 
i eon. were .in Ottawa ti'C irtrer part j 

attend nr a, me“ting of ; 
Can-adian Ed'icationai .Ass-ocia- ■ 

For Sale 
Ciyd'isdAie Mar.", color darï brown, 

white face and white feet, 3 ye-irs 
oid. Sound and quiet—spendid work 
horse. A.Iso litter of nigs 8 weeks 
old. Apply to M. L. Stewart, R.R. 
2, Dunvegan, Ont. 45-1 

For Sale 
Lot 29—5th Kenyon, 136 acres, aitu- 

ato cloae to railway station, ohnrchea 
schools and factories. Apply to 

C, O. Urquhart, on the Farm. 
38-t.f. 

Auction Sale 
At her leaidence, Harrison Street, 

Alexandria, on Saturd.ay, Nov. 30th, 
at 2 p.m. Household F'dmiture, .Jos. 
Legroulx. Auctioneer, Mrs. Hugh D. 
B. McDonald, Proprietress. 

Farm tor Sale 
Farm for Sale. 

East half lot W-6th Kenyon con- 
taining 100 acres more or less.—Ap- 
ply to John A. McLean, R.R,2, 
Greenfleld. 45^. 

Wanted 
A general .servant. Apply to Mrs. 

’. T. Costello, Alexandria, Ont. 
45-2. 

Wanted 
“ WANTED AT O CE a reliable 

man to represent “THE OLD RE- 
LIABLE FONTHILL NURSERIES’’ 
in ALEXANDRIA .and GLENGAR- 
RY' CO. a splendid opportunity for 
an- enterprising salesman,- T.'-rfte {$ 
full ■ particulars • 5'!O\E A; WELV 
LIiVC-ruN. TORONTO, ONT. 43-4. 

m Warning 
Persons stealing or otherwise in- 

terieering with County property will 
'ne severely d-w’t with. 

J. G. CAMKRi'N. 
County Road .Sup-.irintendent. 

Lost 
Lost on the Mil! .Square, 

'Jria, on N'ov. Uth, à gold 
Finder 

Office. 

.Alexan- 
-.-atch fob. 

indlv le--.ve same at News 
45-1 

IHI fetlii' 

cr.e an-i 
■.■-ji.-ta r’.;uli7vv4. To augment 
*he fund vhe -'Tim decided not 
to ciüse ^he on t-be Teddv Bear 
f<>c v/a .st' their Is’appar- 
ency greitc for a few days. 
Mei.mw'b.’.tc it is on vieTv'in Mr. D.'J. 

grocery estaoUsbmer.t 
W’here throws will be accepted. Take 
a chance oc and help this worthy 
cause aîoBjç 
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Births 
8E.AÇ'T-î.AMP — At .Aie.xandria, on 

weane.sU'iv. Nov, z cn. mm. to Mr 
nb e 1 gr 

wr. 

son, were 
I of last: wee’ 
the 

rtion. i- 
I YJr. D. . YTcl.enn.i!: of Dalkeith,. 
• was among th" New.so?.!l-'’r.'! on T’leiv- i 
j flay. j 
j Messrs Dio'-c, YfoDonald and Tom i Th# annuai :..#et:ng of Vne Patrons 
' i;ewbiir.=t lefi on A-îor.d'iy to spend ; of the Unicn Cheese Facccry wiii be 
some time in Montreal. | held in the Factory, .Saturday, Dec- 
*,Alr. and Mrs. Donaid Cuthbert ar-1 ember 7th, 1918, at 1.30 P.M. .A!! 
rived in town from ThessaJoin, Ont,, j patrons are reque-sted to attend. — 
and will take up vh.wr residence here, | D. B. Kennedv, Sec. Treas. 45-1. 
Mr. Cuthibert joining forces -with Mr 
Chas. McKinnon, blacksmit'n. 

Mr. -T. A. C. Hunt paid Montreal a 
liu.sim-.ss visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ball and ilttle son, 
of Ottawa, were here for a few days 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .tos. Cole, 
Kenyon Street'. 

Mr. .Jacob Miller of Cornwait, did 
business In to-wn on Monday. 

Corn. Peter Charlebois of the Sec- 
ond Depot Battalion, Ottawa, was at 
his home here for a few days this 
week. 

Mi.ss Géorgie Robertson of Otea 
Robertson. w.s.s the CTeat of frien-ls 
here on Tuesdav. 

Mr. N. B. McRa, 
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Annual Meeting 
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■geo -.-ears. 
Fi-ioe this (Pri- 
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I The annual meeting of the patrons 
t Mondav , of Demie Cheese Factorv will be 

j held at the. tactory on Thursday, 5th 
id. was in j Decernb#r at 2 o’clock in -the after- 
>n Wednes- | noon.—A U concerned please -govern 

themselves -o-ccordiiigly, 
■Af.pJX. Mc'PKEF, 

...I, M-.-M-m 

iownn .spent ; 
m Montreal j 

4 ed n Id, barris-1 
'Wednesdav. 
h!s sister 

ascv.-ireas. 
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Î ^0 Our Subsenberr. 

Wî have aot bothered yon very tnach f#r your snbscrip'- 

tion We are now speaking to those in arrears. It has not 

been becasse we did not need the money, but we were always 

confident yon meant to come in and pay up, or send a Post 

Office Order for the amoiint- We have treated you well and 

k-^uw you will return the favor. When you read this look at 

yjtjr label. If it reads January, 1918, it means that you owe 

us from that date up to the preseift. There are some’fnrther 

in arrears than that. What we want you to do, is to'send. us 

what you owe us. 05 it at once. On January 1st, a reguia- 

tioa wii! go into effect that all newspapers not paid in advance 

will be refused the'mails. When you.' are sending in ^yoa« 

arrears, just add a year in advance and, help"n» to canry'*thf 

burden we’have carried for’you. 

THE OLENGARRY NEWS. 

îliL XJUL iLOJLSLOJLOJULO^ 

FOR TABLE WANTS 
It is getting to be a pretty serious problem 

now a-days to purchase wisely in your needs to 
keep your table properly supplied. Hoarding 
in some table necessities is already prohibited. 

Indirectly this will benefit you, as in purchas- 
ing smaller quantities you will be assured of 
goods always being fresh. We are getting in 
fresh supplies daily so that you need not fear 

..getting any stale stock. A ssaall ordor Trill. %e. 

given the satne aiienuua a» 'MIC #-XY 

•'v^us for''your grocery wants and prove for yoaf- 
self how well we can serve you. 

:LU:ENSE NUMBER S-4S8 

- 

John ^of/le phone m. sa 

HOW 

ABOUT 
A 

Annua.i Meeting 
The aomuat meeting of the High- 

land Chief Cheese Factory will be 
heW at the Factorv, on Saturday, 
December 7th, at 2 o’clock, for the 
receiving of the report for 1918 and 
the appointing of officers for 1919. 

By order, 
E. .1. DEVER, 

45-1. Secretary. 

me , 
1 

day 
I the mercury has contin 
I .since. One result of 
j weather, forcruuner of winter, is the 
j discontinuation '• of ail fall plowing 
i owing to the ground freezing, 
1 POLITICAL RUMORS 
(''’Tuesday’s Toronto World .eowtaine.! v anauian j foflowtng item;—Ottawa Is full ot 

1 political rumors, and it would .seem 
! as if the Unionist ministers had de- 

Keep yourself built up with Tonics cided to take to the water and come 
sucli as Cod Liver Compound, Hypop.- .vit .straight f ir a Unionist party 
bosphites. Cod' Liver Oil and Wine j v.nd to ori-aniz' the Dommion on that 
with Creosote. Etc. Y'ou can selexrt- j line, as nvalnst M e fchccatened re- 
Sng over the .stock at McLelster’s ! creation .if the old Copservative par- 
the Tonic that .suits you be.st by look ' l.y ,vnd the ooiisvildiition 'if the Lib- 
Drug .Store, Alexandria. 'era.!,'; 

her .-ÎOU, Mr. M. Fitzgerald Main 
■St Boutli, to :St. .Finn.in's 
rai and .'emoterv. 

îa Memoriam 
tn loviTia; memory i-f pt^. Daniel 

T-T. À«cond ‘îOfi of the late Mr. 
in-i Mrs. r-r. W. Munro, Apple Hill, 
Out.. killiNÎ in action. Fromewhere ia 
FrartC'^, cm V^th. IfllÔ, 

■'Tia only those \Vho tost can tell 
The pa-in of n^'rtin? f^rithout farewell; 
We nvis3 ♦hec ind mourn fhee in sil- 

■?noo unsw.n, 
,^nd (iwc'D on ih«^ mi^nory of days 

th.it, have het'n 

I'.Tobh-.T, abtf'rs ond brothers. 

A. 
I ) rf. W'lSt-m, 

iently ser- 
H7U.A .-t is.- C’ ri’’u:n r.o his many 

'fi. 'vic-rcmctr rotieetor 
w a fccTm on 

n T Aiter rjnton 
n.ui.’.. Hpu •-ir.'À, .'..ïiron làneat î^rlday 
•n ^^oTitroal- 

Mr. W. Riohariison, representhiff the 
.'^^aUatîon ’\rniy Dominion War Work 
Carnoaien. î^Hst-^rn Dnt.iric and Qne- 
h<'c f'ro'ir'*'» ivia in o-a Wed- 
•lesd/iy. 

Mrs. Animus ECoane*ïy, 3rd îCenyon, 
had the misfortune of hreaîfîng a 
bone in her elbow on Sunday \yv ac- 
cidentally faTltng on her door step. 
We are pleased to add that she is do- 
ins: nicely. 

After several months absence, Mr. 
•T. A. ATcMlllan, ex-M.P., setumed to 
town the latter part of last week 
and the week end with Mrs. 
McMillan and little dau'^hter. Tnd- 
der.^ally he met a number of his fel- 
low citbens, who TAiere all more than 
de!i''hbod to note ^he rreat îm'prove- 
mrnt in hi.s health. 

ifalile lid M teoModatios 
' stable and Y'ard Accommodatitm. j 

The undersigned h.iving rented the j 
; yard and stah.’cs of the Commercial : 
1 Hotel, Alexandria, will after Dec. 

1st have stabling r.;.om for a li.mited 
number of horses at a moderate | 
•eharge. "card free on Sundays. 

R. D. MCDONALD, 
45-1. Alexandria. 

  Pianos  
Aa I am waiting for my Christmas 

Stock of Selected Sherlock Manning 
Piano»—write me or give a call and 
see my stock. 

1 have also some fine second hand 
pianos of other makes—^also organs— 
Plenty time given to purchasers 

Brighten up the old home by pur- 
chasing a piano as yhe four years war 
gloom should be erased and the com. 
ing Christmas should mean a family 
reunion never to be forgotten, 

D. MTJLHKRi-., 
Alexandria. 

We are showing a most 
complete line of up-to-date 
Stoves and Heaters and 
would like an opportunity 
to explain their special 
features'to you- 

Our Prices are 
, Most Reasonable 

Büiidiîîg Paper and Roofing 
i hi.; is^aaother line ia wiiich we 'were fortunate in buy- 

■-ug a carload bef'o«'e prices 'advanced, tlie result being that 
'-vs can save yoo at feast '25 per cent i::i who.t you may 
require. 

Try us for 
W indo'vv Cnass, Nails, F’lo'w Points, Butter Crocks, Churns, 

•Pumps stove Pipes. Door Locks, Rope and everything in 

HA.RDW.ARE at 

S A spleoiliil stock of Hors DO laoii. 


